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Goodyear 
Taken by U.S. Navy
AKRON, 0 .. July 5 W -  

The navy Beizcd the live 
fltrike-pnrnlyied plants o f  tho 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber 
company today, under execu
tive order  by President Tru
man, a n d  ordered 16,700 CIO- 
United Rubber W orkers back 
to (heir  jobs tomorrow.

Capt. H. K. Clark, USNR, 
took com m and o f  the sprawl- 
ina rub ber  plants, and moved 
swiftly to  resume production 
o f  war-vjtal airplane, truck 
and o th e r  tires which had 
been halted completely during 
the shutdown which  entered

“Writing on the Wall” —the Sea Wall

__11 »nd rpBd over nil Akron
suUoiu', omered the strlkeri t. . .  
sume »-ork on rfgular Friday thlfu 
or ‘ bccomo subject to nU proper and 
legal unctions &nd measures 
ablt."

Goodyear oUIcUiIa said the strllcc. 
eauitd by brcskdou-n of ntgotla- 
tlons between Uie rirm and the lui- 
lon on 33 wage, hour and working 
condition provisions, had caur.ed a 
production lois of 10,000 tires doUj. 
along v lth  thoujonds of other Items 
used by the armed aervlcej.

No Time Lost 
i, WlLhln JS minutes after President ' Tniman Issued his selrure order in 

Washington. Clark &nd at>oul 30 oth
er men arrived at the main gats of 
th# Goodyear plants to Uk« over in 
tha name of the govenunenU 

TTie navy men were cheered by 
pickets 02 thcjr passed through the 
gate uid Into the offlco of Edward 
J .  Tbomafl. president of Qoodycar.

Pillowing a short conferenco be
tween Clark and 'Hiomas. the naval 
staff begun posting notices at all 
(rat£) and on aU bulldlngi, ordering 
tho striking employes back ( ■' 
Job on reffular shift* PVldsy.

Wsir Work Impeded 
The President told the secretary ol 

the navy that government posses
sion should terminate "vlthln 60 
days after he determines that the 
productive efficiency of ths plant. 
raclUty. or property, or portion 
thereof, prevailing prior to the exist- 
In s  Interruptions, has been restor
ed."

Tminais, In orderln* tht navy to 
tak# over, round th «  »ar «1- 
Xort “irtll be undulf impeded or i i-  
layed" by producUon. inwrrupUonj 
a t  tha plants.

„ s n i L  TIED irr
NEW YO RK, July 5 OIJ’>-New 

Yorkers continued lo Jine up at 
newspaper offices today to buy 
newspapers tied up by a strike of 
dellvciy truck drivers.

Leaders ot the newspaper and mall ■
■ deliveries union uid  after a mcet- 
' In* In Washington yesterdoy that 

Uie points dlscuAsed with ths pub* 
llshcrs and war labor board prob. 
ably would not be presented to Uie 
1.700 union members unUJ neH f 
day.

Ftmrteen mojor nc»-spaperj 
affected.

Yank Warships Strike 
Deep in Japan Waters; 

Siberia Nearly in Sight

. »e* wall. The Jap eaplUl reporl* allied
T ^ ' .  c«h ~  Kumc Island .hawn on the map u  ne.t of O k ln .»  l „  tho Bjukta groap.

^  r Americans have penetrated almost within sight of BossU’s K ib ^  and
DeWiU MacKeniie, war analyst My. In today, TImes-New» tliat a policy of "benumblnT Japan before 
aetnsl Invasion seemn developing—selling Itlsnd after Island. In sddlUon. Oeti. Douglas MacAHhur to
day announced compleU Uberatlon of tho Philippine*. wK/vniiur lo

OPA Looms 
As Issue ill 
Next Voting

MACKINAC ISUAND. Mlelv, July 
(S (/Th-PoisIblUly that price controls 
and railonlng may bccomo prime Is
sues In the forthcoming political 
campsigii emerged today as the na
tion's governor* took a hand In th# 
growing food controversy.

Although they acted on a non- 
partisan basis In pledging coopera
tion to solve the dinner table short* 
age problem, there was every Indl- 
cntlon as tho 37th annual governors' 
conference ended that the topic wUl 
' c one for political debates.

Behind the scenes there was talk 
that the OPA may weU become the 
ccntcr of attack for opponents of 
the Democratic administration, un
less eomethlng Is done soon to 
straighten out the red point tangl* 
that his left butcher shops bare of 
meat In many sections of th 
country.

The governors, however, eaiu 
nothing publicly of this as they 
adopted a resolution under which 
;hree of their number are expected 
XI be named In the next 10  days to 
"call on proper ag6ncies and officials 
In Wuhlngton in an effort to bring 
about as speedy a solution of the 
problem as possible." .

Thirty seven governors joined in 
, politlon asking President Truman 
0 toke up at his mid-July meeting 

with Prime Minister ChurchU! and 
Premier SlnUn Uio question of re
suming Jewish immigration into 
Palestine.

/^  ¥7̂1 • m  ^ GUAJI, J u ly  6 (U.R) —  Enemy broadcasts said A m ericanOn Flying Trapeze Superfortresses and a  powerful fighter fleet smashed lit
®  ^  the Tokyo a rea  and o th er  targets In eastern Honshu todinr, 

carrying th e  pre-invasion bombardment o f  Japan in to i t s  
30th straight day.

Nino Superfortresses and about 100 long range M ustamr

Potato Wage 
Will Be Topic

BOISE, July 9 (/?)—ThB Idaho 
wage sUblllraUon board today called 
a meeting *-ith farmers and labor 
representatives next Monday at B 
p. m , in the courthouse ot Caldwell 
to obtain daU for setting a wage 
celling for potato pickers in louUi- 
weat«m Idaho.

Stanley S. Richardson, chairman 
of ths wage board, urged ell potato 
growcri. workers, shipper* and gen
eral fannera to attend the meeting 
"to assist the wage board In making 
proper determinations with respect 
to recommendations for a potato 
picking waff# ceUing."

JUch»rdson said Uie wage deter- 
mutations when reviewed and an- 
BO^ced have the effect of law, Ho 
add.ed ill interested parties should 
present tholr InfonnaUon at the 
mwliflf. In advance of th# board's 
action. This, ha said, wUJ "prê ’ent 
mi«lBd«rrtandlngs In the applica
tion Of the celUag# and preclude de- 
Iaj-5 to getting the crop off which 
might result from disputaa concern, 
tog th# reguUUons."

. “Great teteleir” Blood Stains Add Evidence 
In Hitler-Eva Suicide Tale

By JACK FIXISCllEn
BE3UJN. July 6 fU.R>—Two weeU ago Hitler's chauffcur, Erich Kempka, 

told me how Uie fuehrer nnd Eva Brautv had committed sulcldo In a 
bunker behind tho relchs chancellory. He described Uie sofa where Eva 
oat. the hole in the ground where the bodies were burned,jind oUier details 
such as Uie five Jerricans used to pour gasoline on theT^les.

Today, In that bunker, I found everything Just as Kempka described it 
-even to the flvo Jerricans with bullet holes in them.
Most senifttlonal picces ot cvi-

BBPAID_______
MAKtJHESTBB, Oona. July i  — 

Oue W.1U didnt expect to b# re- 
warded »  quick], far hU goodde«4 
W h «  h« *»M>ed hi* but to rutoTs 
a V ilt «t broken glas* from the 
pavraent he fotuid a dollar blU *nd 
a » -cen t fdec«.
CUMBtNO 

^ ■ m s ,  July J-Dr. J. HowMd 
Saivetr, mountain cllmbor despite 
his 87 jsirs. has clambered up M.OOO 
feet of mountain *q tar this season 
He has mutared IS peak*. Including 
».rn-foot Mt. St. nd^STH e wmtf 
said Dr. Bnlvely, to get 100.000 feet 
of alUtuda under hli boot* btfor# 
the tfKBinser

WAVINO 
POKBLO, Ooto, July J—MUadT-s 

dainties hung from clotheiUne* 
*trung up la a boieor attached lo 
a pasenger train whleti passed
through Pueblo. «  dere'..........
tn ia  was loa<ie<I with WA'

WASHINGTON, July 5 (/JV-Oen. 
Carl A. Spaotz. wlio directed the 
strategic bombing thiit leveled Oer- 
many. today was given the sam< 
asslgmncnt In the Pacific.

1,900 Acres of 
Brush Land Burn

Nineteen htmdred acres were 
bunied over by bnish fires in Jer
ome and Gooding counties on Tues- 
dsy. Jack Keith, aiioshone, district 
gratler reported Thursday.

An area near Eden was the wont 
hit when . 1,600 acres were burned 
over before fire fIghUng crews from 
Hunt finally brought the flames ua 
der control after a 10-hour batUe. 

Bouth of OoodlRg some 900 acre, 
ere bumtd before fire fighter* 

muffed out the flames after three 
ours of intensive work.
T*'o oUitr amaU fires were re

ported along the railroad rlght-of  ̂
n y  in the Sid and Klmama areas, 
but they were gulckly extinguished. 

KelUi said Uut no brush fire* 
ad been reported on July 4 and 

“ pressed appreciation for tha pre- 
eauUona Uken by a h oU d a ^  

Jng blaies m the

dence were the unmlstiikablo blood 
staljis on the sofa where Kempka 
said Eva sat when slie pul n ' " 
into her heart. No stains 
visible In tho center or left liand 
portion of tlie sofa, where Kempka 
noid Hitler sat when he put a shot 
Into his head. The floor In front 
of the sofa, where the blood prob. 
ably dripped, was covered wiUi more 
than -an Inch of water so I could 
find no stnins.

In the blasted garden outside, I 
saw a shallow, trenchlikc hole. 
wa.1 where Kempka jald Hitler i  
Evo's bodies were burned In the 
nfternoon. April 30 after being sat
urated with live ejrrlcans full o) 
gasoUnc. To top It olf, five bullet, 
ridden Jerricans lay to one side of 
the bunker entrance .

No evidence of Uia charred 
mains of the bodies could be 
in the hole, However, during
nine weeks which have gone by s .....
the burning, Imiuraerable Radians, 
and others have tramped through 
the chancellory grounds,

public in'r
bnish areas.

JUDGE ABKOLD QDIT8
_WASHINQTON. July 0 WWltJe 
While House today announced res
ignation of Juatlce Thiuman Am- 
ild.ot th# Cnlted stale* court of 
ippeals In Washington. effe^Uve 

July 10. Arnold fonoerly he^td 
tlu aou-tnut dlvlAiOQ of the Justice 
depMtment.

PBSUIEB CTDBTTN DIES 
CANBERRA. Australia. July S m  

-Prime MlnUter John Curtin, 80, 
died today, after a long Ulnes in n

Boy Can’t Drive 
For Sixty Days

Probate Judge C. A, Bailey Thurs
day revoked for 60 days the driver 
iicenM held by RUMeli Eugene Car. 
gUl. IB, 335 Highland avenue, when 
the youth was brought before him on 

charge of speeding.
Deputy Sheriff Charle* Parrott 

reported that Cargill was traveling 
at 4S miles an hour In and out of 
heavy Uaffic along Main avenue 
west on Independence day.

10,097 Driver 
Licenses Issued

Sheriff Wanen W. Lowery *aid 
Thursday that 10,087 driver Ueenaei 
have been issued thus far in Twin 
Falls county.

It was estlinated a month ago that 
at leut K m  persons should hove 
the drlTlng pennlts In this coimty.

Tha sheriff uid 7,700 driver 11* 
cense* and 327 chauffeur licenses 
had been Issued from hU office here, 
•fld that 3500 drtter Ucenses and 70 
chauffeur, licenses had been issued 
from his office la BuhL

.SOLDIER COMES HOME 
TORT DODOLAS. Utah, July 5 

MV-Se»enteea sokller* from Idaho 
are among msmben of the m u j  in- 
f a o ^  reglmBot. >7th dlvialon, 

IB at FUt Douclaa lor

Two Break Jail 
For Cigarettes

SAN FRANCISCO, July 5 (U.PJ 
—After less than 3i hours of Ill>- 
crty In San FronclKo, where the 
tobacco shortage has eased up a 
hit lately, two escaped county Jail 
prisoners were back in tJie clink 
today with a brand new excuse 
for ttieir break.'

Tho men, Charles M. Jones, n. 
and Clarence M. Jacobsen. 30, 
auld they Just had to get out of 
Jal! because:

"We, were short of clgatetles. 
and It was getting on our nerves,"

138 Killed in 
4th Mishaps
By The A**oeUied Press 

Most ot the nation's mUiloiu cele- 
"safe and sane" FourUi ofb ra w d . ------------------

July yesterday. uccldenUl deaths 
across Uie country totaling 139. moat 
of them on the highway or In ths

While hundreds of persons suf- 
fered minor Injuries from fireworks 
no deaths were reported. The 
fatallUes compared to a total ^  
439 deaths reported for Uie three- 
day fourth of July hoUday in ISK 
and 396 for a similar period Is ItU

Flfty-mree of th# 1S8 deaths were 
c a u s e d  from traffic accidents, 
whereas the average number of mo
tor deauu for a Wednesday In July 
U 60, the nHUotsal safety council' 
sold. Drownlnga claimed M lives, 
and 35 persons died from mtscel- 
an<»uj causes-flrea, elcctiocuiions, 

lightning, plane crashes, etc
Ohio reported 16 deaths w leaa 

the country la violent deaths. New 
Ycffk and Illinois, with the naUon's 
b ^ c a t  cities. reporUd five 
three, respecUvely.

An / -----  • • -

Two KiUed in 
War; Seabee 

Vet Drowiis
Death of two Magic Valley servlca- 
er> In the Pacific—and drowning 

of another Pacific rcUran in se»- 
bce maneuver* ot Pt. Pierce, Fla. 

era reported Thursday.
Marine Pvt. Floyd Fcrrln. Ace- 

Quia. died of wounds received Juno 
13-on Okinawa; Pvt. Veni Hunter. 
Paul infantryman, was killed in the 
Phiilppinej, and Edgar Irish, car
penter's mate first das.i. GtX)dlng, 
drowned on maneuvers.

MARINE KILLED 
ACEQUIA, July 6—Mr. nnd Mrs. 

Clovis Fen-In have received a tele
gram from the navy department ad
vising them their son. Pvt. Floyd 
Perrin, marine corps, had died of 
wounds received in battle 
nawa oil June 13.

He received his education in tha 
Burley schooU. with the exccpUon of 
hU senior year, gmduating from tho 
Accflula high school with the ' 
of -44.

Private Picrrtn took initial train
ing at Camp Pendleton. Oceanside, 
Calif., saw heavy action for the 
first time on Okinawa, going In 
with the invasion troopa when much 
of the fighting was hand-to-hand 
combat.

He was killed Just five days before 
was annoimced that American 

forccs were in complete control of 
tho i.iland.

Private Perrin has a twin brother. 
Pfc. Loyd rtm n , who also Is In Uie 
mMincs. H# is now,at rest camp, 
following the battle of Iwo Jlma. 
Another brother. Pvt. Warren Per- 
rin. has received the purple heart 
lot- wounds received in battle at 
Luxembourg.

figjiters carricd  out th o  daylight attack, R ad ir fok yo  said.**
----------------- panose coast in three fo rn ia -

tloiu, the raiders bom bed and shot up ground targets in
Tiiunderinff m across

LIEUT. RALPH If. HEPWORTH 
. . .  he and his fellow nary air 

crewmen bit their enemy target, 
bot they were movliig so fast tfaat 
the mast of a Japanese freighter 
tore through the belly of their 
ship, leaving the Americans cling
ing to strapi far above the sea. 
They mode it in to Okinawa, but

ALBION. July 5 — Hie vigorous 
school athletics in which he par- 
Uclpatcd must have been a contrlb- 
utlng foctor to Lieut. Og.) ItaJph 
II. Hepworth's being alive today. 

Pricnda and relatives here, icad- 
ig of the gruelling experlenee 

Lieutenant Hepworth and fellow 
members of a ^ vatcer alr crew cn» 
countered cfter-K'.ttii.jcjQ^^a.^^aanr 

freighter.' jom em be^ that 
both in public ichool, the 8Ute 
Normal ond at tho University of 
Idaho he took an active part in 
football, basketball and other sports.

Tlie son of Charles V. Hepworth, 
tho lieutenant has been In service 
three years, taking boot training 
in both California and Texas. Ho 
has been overseas for a year, 

Lieutenant Hepworth. who was 
president of the Albion student 
body, has two brothers. First Lieut. 
Charles M. Hepworth and 8 i/c 
Merle Hepworth. serving somewhere 
in the Pacific.

Tlie Privntetr. ot which Deuttn. 
ant Hepworth was co-pllol had at- 
Uckcd an enemy freighter and 
swept 60 low that the mast of Uie 
vessel ripped through tlie bottom 
of the fuselage. That forced the 
American occupants to hang to 
sides ot the plane like trapcie 
Isls high above the ocean.

The plane was slinking all 
nd many of Its ports were 

oft and fell Into the sea.
ere nearly 500 miles from 

Okinawa, but while tlio perilous 
flight was nearly over—tho great
est danger of all was yet lo ‘ 
faced . . .  a crash landing.

The men edged their way arm o 
rm to the night deck and hud

dled about a marine photographer 
who had been Injured, supporting 
him 50 that he would not be fur- 

banned when Uie plane bellied 
flat agnlxut the surfaco of 
landing field.

eastern H onshu for a  fu ll hour.
Tokyo reported an  Am erican battle fleet menacinff t h e  i 

northern coa st  o f  Japan a fte r  a  surprise bombardment W s .* ; 
day against Japaneso-held Sakhalin island in the sea o f   ̂
Oholak. ■ '

The strike o n  Sakhalin carried American naval power a l
most within sifrht o f  R ussian Siberia for  the fleet’s deepest 
penetration o f  Japanese waters since the war began.
■ ----------  _ I t  came as hundreds o f

Drink o f  Acid 
Takes Life o f 
Jerome Child

Committee Favors 
Universal Training

WASHmOTON. July ft WV-'Hia 
bouse pcwbrar military policy com- 
mltt«« today endoned uolTmal 
mllUary training In peacetime. Tha 
committee recommended that con- 
grea-'enact legislation to put the 
prognun lato efftct, and tW  the 
•eUoa b« taku) during the pramt

DROWNS ON MANEUVERS 
OOODINa. July 5—Edgar Irish 

carpenter's mate ftrat class of the 
seabees. was-drowned Tuesday at 2

(CmUiMt BA Pm> i. CslaMa I)

Prisoners Traveling 
Easier Tlian Soldiers

SAI/T LAKE o r ry . July S (Ui!>- 
Recent charges Umt prisoners of 
war are getUng better traveling ac
commodations than returning veter
an* were confirmed by seven out of 
ten soldiers Interviewed at the 
Union Rieifio bus depot here yes
terday.

One M. P. wase J'ehement in his 
opliUon that prisoners of war are 
getting cwnpartment accommoda- 
Uona while veterans are tleeplcg 
three 1a • *ekt or cm tha floor.

17-Year-OIds Ag âin 
EUgrible as Marines

BALT LAKE OITY. July 9 yp>—

m r  af mlUtary training b«t«eca 
hb M rnteeota knd aut blrtbdaiyi.

Vv.—>-—  ------------ ■*»!" «!•-glble ier cnliatment tn the marines. 
Capt. Henry, N. Hale, officer In 
eharg« of the tnab-Idaho-Montaaa 
dbtrlct recruitment office, cald to
day.

n o  regular maritw conx ana Um 
martne corpa naerrt are open to

:̂ n additkm to Um  dteUlct baad- 
quarter* her#. appUcatton* vlU be 
received at Bolw.

Casualties up 
To 1,036,937

WASHINGTON, July 5 uI’/-An 
locreiwe of 6,2SB casualties reported 
in Uic past week raised the total 
lor the anned forcM In World 
n  to 1,036̂ 137 today.

The na\ 7  listed 125,540 and the 
army 911.397 on Ute basis of indi
vidual names reported to tti 
department through June 29, 

Undersecretary of War Patterson 
reported that army and navy casu- 
alUea in Uje Okinawa campaign 
through June 37 aggregoted 44,198 
against Japanese casualties of 117,- 
634 through June 25.

Tho American casualties in the 
campaign included 8.252 killed. 14,- 
lU  wounded and 1,781 mlstlog. Jap
anese losses Included 107,046 killed 
and 10.57B taken prisoner.

87th Division in 
New York Harbor

PIEBMONT, N. T .  July S fllJD — 
Tho army transport Marine Dragon 
dropped anchor at 0:80 a. m. today 
and cutter* began iraasferrltig to 
^ore her 3,068 soldier passengers 
frtm Europe-all of Uirm tehtduled 
'■» redeployment to the Pacific, 

Advance detachments of three In
fantry divisions and
... .. among tho troops. Ttity i5- 
eluded the fith (Rod C«vil*) dlvteioa 
the 44th dlvUJon, and the grth 
(Oolden Acom) dhUloo.

a b o ^  the ^  were Tttiai*, 
mailer unit* iDclutt&c some frm  
.1 . ---------------- - gi^»..*agtiie«r^ eU

JEROME. July 6 — Three-ycar- 
Id Blbyl Darleno Silver, daughter 
f Mr. and Mrs. George W. Silver, 

died at 0;23 p. m. last night ^t 
t. Valentine's hospital, WeadeU, 

of what a physician said waa the 
effects of drinking jiJphurlc acid. 
Tho Silvers live south ot Jerome in 
the Canyonsldo district.

RelaUvea of tho clUld said that 
10 found a bottlo of tho poison 

whila playing on the back parch of 
tho resldcnco here of her brother, 
Raymond, during a vblt Monday, 
and drank the contents.

She was found unconscious and 
rphed to a hospital, but died with- 
-ut regaining consclousneaa.

Besides her parents, the child ]« 
survived by &lx brothers. Neal Sil- 
vw,T»’in Tails; Raymond. I«jn«rd, 
Bert and George Bilver. Jr., all of 
Jerome, and J. O. Sliver,. Hailey; 
and a tiiter, Mrs’. Bugene B^te. J r -

PuneraV **fPlcea »U1 .bo-iuid i t  
J'JOji. m. eiturrtav#;' 
funeral homs chapel wltft.tto St«y. 
Ear! J. Kaurln. pastor of tho First 
Baptist church here, officiating. 
Burial wiu be tn tho jtrome ccm 
tery. -___________

Sugar Ration 
Yeai's Ahead, 
Dii-e Thought

WASHINGTON, July 8 (/P) — • 
man of "rare ability" Is needed w 
admlnWer Uie nation's sugar pro
gram, Rep. Hill. Ft., Colo, declared 
today.

In a speech in the house he said 
sugar raUonlng may continue seV' 
eral year* unless the supply Ls "ad. 
ministered more wisely than In tho 
past." lie urged Secretary ot Agri
culture Anderson to pick an out
standing administmtor tor the Job 

"A comprehetislvc program ahoulc 
and must bo prepared and carefully 
direeisd," HUi added, "tftileas such 
a program is forthcoming . . . world 
producUon of sugar may continue 
to decrease and the amount of sugar 
available for consiunpUon be re
duced to o dangerous level.

Three things ore neeessary. said 
Hill. If sugar beet production In the 
United 8utM is to be restored to 
norroai:

A support price for sugar t>eets 
should be esUblished Uiat will make 
the crop compeUUve with oUier 
foods which beet farmer* may grow. 

The program should be announced 
s soon as possible, so Uiat farmer* 
•iU lake full advantage of It.
There must be assurances as to 

labor supply.

5 South Idahoans 
On Wounded List

Flvo Uagle VaUey name* are on 
the latest army-navy wounded list 
released at Washington Thursday 
Most have pre-*---- -
nounced In the T 

The n
Navy wounded la Pacific -  Pvt. 

Eric Uax Uaag, marine corps, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric O. H*ag, Burley: 
Pvt. Melvin Darrlel Hank*, marine 
cprpe, son of Ur. and Mr#. AusUn 
£  Hank*, Burley; Pfc. KenUm Lee 
uiuer, maria# corps, wounded foe 

second tlm# (last reported Nov. 
H, 1M4). huaband of Mrs. Opal M. 
Miller, IC7 Addison avenue weal. 
Twin Palls,

Army wounded In Paeiflo — Pfc. 
Joteph O. Stewart, husband of Bdn. 
Clnora D. Stewart. 31S llth street. 
Buhl; Pfc, Kenneth S. Wright, *aa 
of Raj-mond Wright, route one, 
Filer.

Press Barred From 
Big Three Meetings

WASHINQTON. Julf B im-TtM

------------------ - 0bw )c«-0 .
told repottem- Uu» a*w  wv 
oj^tht cw fa w w  .wm Jml

--------  Om to ttea,-

American warplanes ranged  
at will over central and south
ern Japan with bombs an d  
gunfire, finding Tokyo ita o lf 
virtually stripped o f  de fend - 
injr airpower.

Tokyo sold American surface unlta 
had broken through the Kurllo 
island barrier and steamed mor« 
than 500 miles westward across 
sea of Okhotsko to attack BakhaUn 
Tuesday.

Five worship* of unidentified 
types steamed into Tatakal bay and 
opened a heavy bombardment ot 
slioro Insuilaiions at Shlkuka. Amer
ican submarine*, which shelled and 
machinegunned Kalhyo Island *outlx 
of the boy Monday, lurfaced off 
fihUeuka to Jotn th« att*^ TVikyo

Tokyo spokesmen added the usual 
claim that DO damago rcnlted, but 
their alarm over tha tnute*. States 
•preadlng naval aeUi^ ']n'. 
northern water* wu imiest The? 
■aid other Am ertc«n^iS%  
addition to the Btalkqka^i^eis.

where a live-«hip Jj 
« u  lanaMwd on Jun<

-
llmg Bi.
Shlkuka_______________ _ ^
Rusoo-Japanese boundaiy une 2tie’ 
miles northeast of Vladlvc«tok antf 
BW mile* north of Toin.

Par to the aouth, almoet 7K» 
American wkrplanea, ranging froJh 
giant B-29 Superfortreases to Jonij- 
rang# army fighten. celebrated tin 
Fourth of July wiu» one ot thtfr 
heaviest night and day assaulU on 
the Japanese homeland.

A great fleet ot 4S0 to SOO Super* 
fortresses unloaded J,twi tons of fir* 
bombs on the Shlkuka lsland cities 
of Kochi. Tokushima and Takam
atsu, and the Honshu port of HimeJL- 

AU Lighted 
All four dUes were brUiUnt̂ y 

Ught^ when the B.*S's arrived 
shortly after midnight, offering an 
easy target for thousands of Ineea-s 
dli^ bombs. Smoke and flames ihot, 
13,000 feet Into the air over the' 
sulcken cities as the gasoline bomW 

<C«»Un».< »■ P»s. I. C»l«m» 1) ;

Hundreds Die > 
Under Teuton i 

Starve Edict;-
MDNIOH, July ff W>-A "JcJ" 

enUfic starvation'’ atatloo. wtXM* v 
grisly experiments on «hUdr<& 
adults were claiming vletliu mtH'. '. 
only a tew days ago, hai been ' 
covered In Bavaria by two tsubUd' 
healtlt officials of the A rn o ld  - 
military gov^mmenL'

AMO autboritles announced luA ' 
night that four O e n n a n d S  iSS'; 
three hospital attendant* bad b ^  ' 
arrested at the station In the JKauf̂ '̂ 
^ e n  «rea, 45 mliet southeast ol- • 
Munich. One nurse confessed kUUsc'. . 
an chlkUen, for which she drewsS:-' 
extra bontis. the statemmt said,

_  Dead Cremated 
The staUon. masked tmd«r the 

tie of a public aanatoriam. was ott»
ot a series of ayatematie (tam tm .....
and drug experiment labonttfta':: KAttered f" - •
Austria, th
who died a____ _______

M*J. Marvin Llnlck of Nr* Yo»lc 
City and Capt. Loya] Mttrphy^^ 
M em gL^Tt.^

housed WTs’m eiTiw a m 
dren on June 90. ud a br. 
nearby Inee had aaotter'
In .various stages of -mate 
Among the children foBDd aU,. 
a lO-ycarHrid Uoy v e lg ^  Im  
S3 pound*. •

Bean fe 
The womaa ooni

owed or klUed hy
Jectlon 2 1 1  mtnn 
•irewanwotWy 
narka.aboalMi 
change ratfc. <e '

" ja rs ;

lery and algnal sroupfc
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Yankee Navy 
Strikes Near 

Siberia Line
• (Wnm ri«» e«»)

caivlit hold In Uie lUmi? bnlldincs 
■bslog.___________^

Use’s Legal Aide

____ , . 7ssald
&11 f o u r  t a r s e t a  w e r e  " b u r n i n g  U J t e  
o i l  U i c  t i r e s  o f  h e l l  h a d  b r o k e a  

l o o s e . "
Hourt liter, two big fletU of m w . 

nnvy and mnrlna plan«« lUuck iB 
brood dsyUght at the Japant»e lul- 
clde plane bases on MUUiem Kyu- 

! ihu ftnd along lie  cast eoMt of Hon« ; 
I  6hu on the outfr fringe o f  Uie Tokyo 
I metropolitan Aica.

D O B N E O  W A K  
B A U K P A P A N ,  B o r n e o .  J u l y  8 UP) 

— A u s i x i l l i m  I n f n n i r j ' n i c n  s t r u c k  
d a y  n c  t h e  l o £ l  J a p o n e t e  l o a l h o l d s ’  
I n  B a l l k p a p a n .  B o r n e o ' s  m a j o r  o i l  
p o r t ,  w h i c h  a l r e a d y  f o r  a l l  p m c U c f t l  

p m p o s c i  l >  I n  a l l i e d  h a n d A .
A j n e r l e a n  c i i g U i f e r s  w i t h  t l i  

v i w l o n  c e l e b r a t e d  F o u r i i i  o f  J u l y  b y  
t a l l l n K  t w o  o f  t h e  L C . M s  I n t o  f l a l l k -  
p a p a n  b a y  o l t h o u g h  U  w m  n o t  y e  

c l e a r e d  b y  J u p a n w e  m i n e s .
I j i n d l n s  o f  t h e  L C M s  a t  J u p u n e s e -  

b u i l t  p o n t o o n  w l i a n - e i ,  t n i u k c c l  t h e  
f i r s t  e m o '  o f  a l l i e d  i l i l p j i l n g  I n t o  
t h e  b u y  s i n c e  t l i e  n l p j i o n e . ^ c  l o o k  
o v e r  I n  I H I .

A r t l l l e r ) ’  d u e l l e d ,  w i t h  e n i - n i y  g u n s  
a c r o f i s  l l ) e  t h r e e . m l l c - w l d e  B a l l k -  
p u p o n  b j y  w h i l e  e i i R l n c c r s  n i s h e d  
r e c o n a t J U c U a n  o f  c a p t u r e d  S e j i l i i g -  

g a n g  n l r j l r l p  a n d  d c u l u m n  i m i i s h -  
e d  u g n l m i  o p p o s i t i o n  i n  a  d r i v e  t o  
e n v e l o p e  . M n n g g a r ,  l a s t  m a j o r  e n e m y  
a i r f i e l d  I n  t h e  I n v a i l o n  t e r r l t o o ' -  

I l e s d l o n c  H t n a i h  
T h r e e  c o l i i n i n j  o f  t h e  t i u p l c - '  

h a r d e n e d  d l g K c r . s .  w h o  e w e p l  t h r o u g h  
t h e  h e a r t  o f  t h e  b u r n e d  a n d  d e v a s 
t a t e d  c c n t r a l  c l i y  y e s t e r d n y .  J o i n e d  

i n  a  h t i d l o n g  u n n s h  a g a i n s t  
f i n a l  r e f U i c r y  u r e a  o f  P o n d a n l a r l  
a <  t h e  m a i n  J o p a n e . i e  f a r c c a  a p 
p e a r e d  I f l  b e  w i t h d r a w i n g  t o  t h e  
n o r t h e a s t  t o w a r d  S a m a r l i i d a  i n  t h e  
h e a r t  o f  t h e  o i l  p r o d u c i n g  r e g i o n .

A n  A u M l e  u n i t  a w c p t  I n  a n  e n 
c i r c l i n g  m o v c m D n l  o n  P a n d a n l a r  
f r o m  t h e  r l d g e . %  w h i c h  o v e r l o o k e t  
a n d  c o n t r o l l e d  t h e  c c n t r a l  d o c k  a n d  

I n d u a t r l a l  a r c a a  o f  B a l l k p a p a n .  6t l l l  
f t n o t h e r  c o l u m n  p u s h e d  a f t e r  t h e  r e 
t r e a t i n g  e n e m y  o n  t h e  S a m a r l n d a  

r o a d  w i t h  t h e  h e l p  o f  s t r o n g  n a v a l  
g u n  f i r e  a n d  o r t l l l e r y  s u p p o r t .

A i i s s l e *  s h o v i n g  t o  w i t h i n  f o u r  
m i l e s  o f  M a n g g a r  a i r f i e l d ,  m o r e  
t h a n  10 m i l e s  n o r t h  o f  D a l l k p a p a n  
m e t  s t r o n g  o p p o s i t i o n  a l o n g  t h e  
h l g h » - o y  f i o m  S e p l n g g s n g ,  w h o s o  
a r e i v  w a s  t o  p i t t e d ,  m i n e d  a n d  c r a t e r -  
e d  t h a t  e q u i p m e n t  f o r  r e c o n s l r u c U o n  
h a d  t o  b e  d e l i v e r e d  b y  l a n d i n g  c r a f t  

f r o m  t ^ e  t e a ,
U  P e r  C e n t  R a i n e d  

P l T B t  p f t t r o l s  o f  t h e  o n s w e e p l n g  
A u s o l e s  e n t e r e d  t h e  c e n t r a l  d o c k  
a r e s  T u e s d a y  w h i l e  t h e  m a i n  f o r c e s  
o c c u p i e d  o v e r l o o k i n g  a n d  d o m i n a t 
i n g  r i d g e s .  Y e s t e r d a y ,  t h e  i n v a d e r j  
s w e p t  d o w n  f r o m  t h e  r l d g t s  i n  t h r e e  
l i n e s  t o  c o m p l e t e l y  
o n c e  r i c h  p o r t ,  m o r e  t h a n  60 p e r  
c e n t  s m a s h e d  b y  n a v a l  a n d  a i r  b o m .  
b a r d m e n t  b e f o r e  t h e  I n v a s i o n  e v e :  
s U r t e d .

‘ 5’  c h o r g l n s

Twin Fails News in Brief
VUIUPamite Hera

Mr*. Lee Lund. Tacoma. Wasli., 
to Tlaltlng her parents, t)r, and Mri>. 
O. T. Parkinson,

IVmlUnj with knotty legal 
problems arlilng oul of the allied 
pccopatlon of Germany It Ibt new 
Unli of U. 8. Bollcltor Gen. 
Charles Fahr, recently appointed 
by Oenfral tl»enhower a« director 
ot the lr{sl dirlslon of the U. H. 
jfoup control eouncll In Germany, 
lie Is a natlie of Home. Ca.

Seen Today

Url area aouth of the Pandatiiarl 
river.

Australian air fore# planes flying 
from Seplnggan* strip olrcady we 
acting as obserren for artllleiy and 
naval Xlr# against Japanese place
ments and engineers at the field es
timated It could be expanded to ac
commodate alUed bombers as well 
M flgbter planea.

L ast Call Comes 
For Mrs. Lucas

Pillowing a Ungerlng Illness Mrs. 
Margaret Ucas. 70. widow Cf ■niom- 
W E. Lucas and resident of Duhl 
M d Twin Polls the past 35 years, 
^»d at 7:30 s. m. Wednesday at her 
heme. 333 Blue Lakes boulevard 
north. Twin Fails.

Bom  Dee. 8, J87* in Maryland. 
Mrs. Lucas loter moved to Idaho, 
Bhe wns a member of the Baptist 
church. Her husband, Tliomas E. 
Lucan, retired merchant, died !n 
December. 1638.

Mrs. Lucis Is survived by one son 
Thomas Lucas, navy machlnlsft 
male tidrd clasa In service la the 
Ps^flc area. & granddaughter; a 
orotiier. Andrew Poffenberger, Iowa 
and two .liters, Mrs. Ed Thomas, 
H y la n d  Catherine Nichols,

Ptmeral services will be held at 
1 ? ;  “ • T»-ln Falls|“ ®“ ^n;thBpel. Interment will be 
In tha Twin Falla cemetery.

Practical Joktrs (who' got plenty 
f rcjultsi—Ed lirliiCFftr and Fred 

OJeri walking along Mnlii at noon 
hour with to;al of M clgiuettc car
tons under their amis (empties)
. . , acorse Van Tilburg carting roll 
of fly screcnliiR ns that time of 
yrar orrlvfs ngnln , . . Nevada li
cense on a onrtlmc army ombu- 
lance, now In iirlvate use and look
ing allgluly the worse for wear . . . 
Qene Ostrander parklnR that ble 
Texsco truck so skillfully you'd 
think It's Jujt ft baby AujUn . . . 
Bud Milligan's hand bnndiiged ns 
aftermath ot mishap while Jajcecs 
were Jrantlcally tr>'lng to supply 
soda pop to rodeo throng . . . iroimg 
Indy going to work In law office- 
at 8 a. m.. î 'Hh coflee and n dough
nut . . , .MaJ. Charles E. Orclf. 
Jwt home from Italy, accompany
ing wife and kiddles on ehoppliiK 
tour , . , Group of rodeo buckeroos 
killing time downtown . . . Pair of 
right pretty young ladlc.i. of the 
right shape, too, chechlng things 
over at rodeo grounds where Uiey 
do trlck-rldlng . . . City atop lights; 
not worklni: In early morning, leav
ing pedestrians and autos to fight 
It out alone . . . C. H. Jack-̂ on 
stopping at door of Fred Abbotl'« 
place, and waving arm signal at 
Fred about something or other . . . 
Charley Sleber and Lyons Smith 
ruefully surveying chaos In con
cession space under Jaycee park 
grandstands, prior to tho morning 
after cleanup . , , And Cub cruticr 
buulng soutli end of city nt alti
tude of not more than 25 feet.

DiflablM Vfets to 
Gather at Picnic

A picnic will be held by members 
of tlie Disabled American Veterans 
and their families on July 20 at thi 
home of Mrs. Vernon Lawson, soutl 

t Twin Falls.
Plans for tlie picnic were com

pleted at a meeting ol tho organira- 
tlon here, at which report* were 
made on tlio treent convention of 
the DAV In Idaho Falb.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl R. Bherwood 
and Mrs. Horace Holmes and daugh
ter, Msrtha Holmes, left Thursday 
for Bsit Lake City on a brief trip.
On Bulans Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wickham and 
family and Mr. and ^̂ ŝ. C, E. 
Thompson were In Boke the first 
part of this week on n biulnf« trip.
To VUIt RclaUrn

Capt. and Mrs. WlllU noy Qarber 
will leave Friday to spend two days 
with her relatives In Nampa. They 
plan to return Saturday timing.
VbU rarenU

Capt, Fronk L. Pcrrlne, Oalona 
field, Spokane, Wash,, anil'
Anne Perrlne. Chlcagu, are guests 
of their parcnUi, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Perrlne,
Rcturalng

Jr.̂ sle Raln-sford Sprasuc, na- 
tlonally-known writer Mho lias made 
ail eilendcd vUlt at the 
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Sprague, 
hl.i brother and sister-in-law, will 
return Friday to New York City.
From Soulii r»clfic

P/c. CsrJ A. AfulJlnj, wiio has 
served IB montlis In tlic souUi Pa- 

fic, Is now visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I, Mullins, He wUl 
return to North Carolina for reas
signment at the end of hli furlough.
Unten Training

Preston Luke, son ol Mr, and Mrs. 
C. L. Luke, 749 Blue Lakes boulevard, 

left for Butte, Mont.. where he 
enter school for basic tralnmg 

In the navy V-S program.
No C. of C. Meet

■ meeting of Uis Twin Falla 
Chamber of Commerce board of 
directors will be held Friday because 
o f  the rodeo. James A. Spriggs, 
executive s e c re ta ry , announced 
Thursday. ■

Air rassengers
Donald Murphy left Thursday' 

morning for Boise on a biisliieis trip.
ami Mrs- Harry Eaton left 

WednMday for Lewiston on buslne.'j. 
All traveled by Zlmmerly Air Trans
port.
From California

, and Mr.v Stuart H. Taylor 
returned from a brltl visit 

Loti Angeles at the home ot her 
brother, Buyd It. Fuller. They also 
vLslted their dau«htcr, Mrs. '  ' 
Hahn, In San Francisco. Tliey 
accompanied home by Mrs. Hahn 
and her young daughter, Susan,
From Alrbase

Cpl, Vic Oocrtzeii, coiii;juter spe
cialist working on the D-2a gunnery 
range. Is here from the army air- 
base at Las Vegas. Nev.. for 
week.?' furlough. He Li visiting his 

•Ife and children and his mother. 
Mrs. J. W. Ooertren. Corporal 
Ooeilzen,i«>r7ner Tlmea-News pho
tographer, has been In the armed 
force.i for la montlis.

T «  Boise
Mn. Cora £. Stevens left Wednes

day night for Boise where she Is em-. 
ployed. She has been visiting friends 
Ui Twin Palli the put week.
Arrlvei In Maolla

Pvt, Delbert B. WaUls. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Wallis, has arrived 
safely in Manila, according to word 
received by his parents. Prlrat* 
Wallis left Fort Ord atxiut a month

M agic V a lle y , 
F un erals

The Hospital
Only emeTBcncy beds were »vall-

eral hospital Thursday.
ADM mTD Wilbur Jones. Betty Ann Scott. 

Mra. Monroe Phlppen, Ronald Rus- sell. *11 of Twin Palls: John C 
Stotxaegger, Kioshone, ' ~ B»*ason, PUer.

DISlvnSSED 
A. R. Held, Mrs. Harold Arm* 

»tron« and s<«i. Mrs. Phillip Lapp 
all o f Twin Falls: Mrs, Roy Turner 
Murtaugh: Mrs. Albert E. Mayer 
flKd daughter, Kimberly and Mrs. BJwln Vogel and daughter. DuhL

Sees aomeumes go five miles after 
food, but the tJ5ual maximum dls- Unc* is about a n •

Keep th e  White Flag 
o f  Safety Flving

, V o w  nine d a y t v W io u t a 
in  our UagtO:

JETIOME — Funeral services for 
Sj'bll Darlene Silver will bo held ... 
3:30 p. m, Saturday at the Wilcy 
funeral chapel with tlie Rev. Earl 
J. Kaurln, putor ol tho First Bap
tist church, olflclatlng. Burial will 
be in the Jerome cemetery.

TWIN FALU — Funeral cervices 
for Mrs. Margaret Lucas, who died 
Wednesday morning following a 
lingering Illness, will bo held at 3 
p. m. Friday at tho Twin Falla 
mortuary chapel. Interment will be 
In the Twin Falls cemetery.

JEROME — Funeral services for 
William Henry Bmltli will be held at 
2:30 p, m. Sunday at the Wliey fun
eral homo chapel with the Rev. Har
vey Harper, pastor of tho First 
Presbyterian church. Jerome. . 
flclatlng. Burial will be In the Jer-

ne cemetery.

JEItOME -  Ser\'lces for Oral 
Wnynf Owartney will be held l . 
2:30 p.m. Friday at the Wllcy funeral 
cliapeL T̂he Rev, John Morris Frees, 
Jerwne Chrlstlsn church. wlU offi
ciate. Burial will be In Jerome o 
etery under the direction of tho 
WUey funeral home.

FILni—Services for John Henry 
Ollck will be held »t 2:30 pjn. Friday 

the White mDrtuiry chapel. Tho 
^ v . Oeo^e L, Clirk will officiate. 
Burial will be in the Filer Odd Fal
lows cemetery. The family rcqursu 
that no flowers be sent,

BUHL-Funeral services for Mrs. 
Addle D. ReUly wUl be held at 3 p. 
m. Friday at the Albertson funeral 
home, the Rev. Lee A. Wilbur, Buhl 
Methodist pastor, ofllclallng. Mrs. 
Theo l^ve, Buhl, OES worthy ma
tron, will preside at the ritualistic 
services. Burial will be In the Buhl 
cemetery beside the grave of Mrs. 
Reilly's late husband.

— H. C. LITTLE?—  
OIL 

FURNACES
aad Spac« Beatera 

Anllatile dow ta Umlt«d 
QoaaUUei

Let Da inauu one f o r  7 0 Q.
RO6TE, LEE SALES CO. 
PLPMBING i  H EATIN G
O M M U ilnA na Pfa IHW

North Side Inn 
Manager Passes

JEROME, July i-WlIllam Henry 
Smith. 07, died of a heart attack 
yesterday at Ills re.Mdence 
Cottage apartintnt! here.

He had been manager 
North. l̂de Imi for the past 1 .
Ho come to Jerome from Balt Lake 
City.

Smith Is survived by his wife, 
Agnes. Jerome; ilirce sons, Sgt. 
Charles A. Smith, Palo Alio, Cahf.. 
Sgt. Phillip W. Smith. Italy; Cpl, 
Raymond A. Smith, Piilllppines; 
two (laujhlcr.i, Y 2/c RuUi E. Smith, 
Oakland, Calif., and S 2/c Mildred 
G . Smith. Washington, D, C,; and 
two sisters, Mrs. John Wheaton and 
MU.S Addle Schmidl. Redlands 
Calif.

F\jnrrul senlces will be held at
30 p. m. Sunday at ihe Wliey 

funeral home chopel with the Rev. 
Har%-ey Harper, pastor of Ihe First 
Presbyterian church, Jerome, of
ficiating. Burial will be In the Jcr- 

cemetery.

Olrth or Danrhtrr
Dr. Olid Mrs, T. L. Csrtncy, Twin 

Fnlli, have received word of the 
birth of a  daughter July 3 to their 
son and daughter-in-law. Marine 
Lieut, and Mrs. Ira Cartney, at 
Olendaie, Calif. Lieutenant Cirt. 
ney is mL^slng in action.
Here «n VUIt

Capt. Leslie Murphy, i . .. 
erlnary officer, and Mrs, Murphy 
and their two children are here for 
several daya' visit with James 0. 
Murphy. Maurice avenue, fatlier of 
Che captain. Mrs. Murphy, the for
mer Ruth Powell, and children will 
remain here for the duration.
LeaTei for Coast

8,J/c Oeorge Pickett, son of > 
and Mrs. A. E. Pickett, has gone 
Oakland. Calif., where he will 
stationed at tlis Oakland air »i_ 
tlon. following a lO-day leave spent 
with his parents, H« previously »-is 
stationed nt the University of Idaho, 
southern branch, Pocatello, with the 

■’•12 program.
Bctums to Coast

Cpl. Edwin L  Craig, who hsj been 
spending a l}-day furlough at the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

Craig, and young son. route 
. Twin Falla, hos returned to 

duty at San FrancUco. He Is a 
clerk In an office of Uie army anti- 
aircraft command. While on fur. 
lough he also visited In Rock 
Springs, Wyo.

Nephews on Visit
Vtiltors of Mr. and Mrs. a. Parker 

Richards, HIO Maple, hove been 
and Mrs. Don Richards and 

AMM 2/c and Mrs. Quentin Dll- 
w;orth. Both hien are nephews of 

Mrs. Riclinrdj. "nia lieu- 
tenant has Jâ t returned from St 
months overseas and Is en route to 
Santa Barbara. Aviation Machln-

.’8 Mate DUworth b returning to 
Shelton. Wash.
Discharge Recorded

George W, McCloud, technician 
fifth gradr, Tliursday recorded his 
dLichartjc certificate at the county 
recorder's office. It was issued June 
27 at Fort Douglas, Utah, He h»d 
been In tlie service since July 9, 
1040 ,and had participated In the 
AlBcrla-Prcnch Morocco, the Tu
nisia, Sicily, Napies-Foggia. Rome, 
Amo, southern Francc and Rhln«' 
land campaigns.

Read Reunion
Cpl. William M. Read, who wv 

with the first Canadian troops to go 
overseas five years ago, has returned 
from Europe and U a guest of his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Howard J, 
Read. Other guests at the Read 
home are their son-in-law and 
daughter. Lieut, and Mrs. Jerry 
Crlsman, and Infant son, Jimmie, 
Chicago; another daughter, Ueut, 
Margaret Read, member of tlie Ca- 
nadlim army nurse corps, sUUontd 
at the Wctasklwln military hospital 
In Alberta. Canada. The other son, 
Pfc. Howard Read. Is stationed In 

Philippines.

Tijvo Killed in 
^ a r ;  Seabee 

,Vet Drowns
(rn> Pm * om)

p. m. whOs on ramouereraJ t-K «rca. r ta. H«.»a»-Ui» ^
husband o f  Mr*. Eldred Thompson 
Irish, QoodJAg, « b o  was In Florida 
with him at the time of his death.

Irish had been In the south Pa
cific a year as »  member of ar. 
underwater demolition unit. Ue had 
taken part tn the Inyaslon of Uyt«, 
Ouam and Balpon. After his return 
from ,overseas In May, Irish became 
an inxtructor In Florida. He was to 
have salted again for Pacific duty 
-1 Aug. I.

Before joining the navy he grad
uated from the University of Wash- 
•-iton. He and hla wife had been 
-..Jrled, eight years and had lived 
In SeatUe most of that time.

He U survived by his mother, two 
brothers In service and one sister 
In the WAVES.

Tho body will go t o  Portland under 
rnmtary escort, Mrs. Irish's father, 
AlvBh C. Thompson, will Join his 
daughter at Qoodlng and go on to 
Portland for the services.

KILLED IN ACTION
PAUL. July fl-Pvt. Vcm Hunter, 
m of Dave Hunter, Paul, who has 

been employed for many years by 
the Mac Ra# Bheep company, was 
killed In action In the Philippines, 
according to word received by his 
father.

Surviving the Infantryman are his 
father and his wife.

KNTn-L ORANGE 
Knuli Oranje will mret at 8:30 

.. m. Friday in the Pleasant View 
Khoolhouse. Members are request
ed to bring sandwiches.

Ration Calendar
By The Asiodalfd PrtM 

MEATS, FATS. CTO.—Book fotir 
red lUmpa K3 through P2 sood 
through July 31; Q3 through tn  good 
through Aug. 31; V3 through Z3 good 
through SepL «i; A1 through El
g oo in fir^ “ O H ^rr---------

PROCESSED FOODS—Book four 
blue (lam;s T2 through good 
through July 31; ira. Z2 and Al 
through Cl good through Aug. SI; 
D1 through HI good through Sept. 
SO; J1 through HI good Uwougb Oct. 
31,

BOOAB-Book four stamp 39 good 
for five poundi through Aug. 31, 
Next stamp valid Sept. 1.

6H0ES — Book three airplane 
rtampi 1, 3 and 3 good Indefinitely. 
OPA says no plana to cancel any. 
Kext stamp valid Aug. 1.

OASOLINC—IS-A coupons good 
for six goUoru each through Sept. 
31. B-7, B-8, C-7 and C-S coupons 
good for five gallons each.

(Twin Falls county ration offices 
close at nboQ on Saturdays.)

Gallons of 
Gasoline Burn up

JEROME, July &—More tlion S,000 
gallons of gasoline were destroyed 
six miles east of here late Tuesday, 
when a truck and trailer owned by 
Idaho Refining company were '
stroyed. Investigating officers ___
the gasoline was Ignited when the 
fuel leaked onto the hot engine In 
•'le truck.

James Purdy, deputy aherlff. who 
Investigated the fire, said there was 
not an explosion, "the flames shot 
Into the air for more than lOO 
feet,"

C. E. McNurlen. Pocat«Uo, driver, 
escaped Injury.

Prompt Reply 
To Army Call 
For War Dogs

The army needs dogs of war—ond 
before the Rupert priscoer o f  w _  
C KBp-Kia-iriW -lSrTiE Falls 
July 4, It took along one dog and 
had offers of five more.

The dog offered, examined and 
accepted on the spot-following the 
K-8 demonstration at the July 4 
cdebratlon—was “Jerry," English 
pointer donated by Harold Gin- 
ther, route three. Twin Falls.

T7ie army's tail Icr dogs, voiced 
t the demonstration by camp offl- 

.tra, also brought other offering* 
which must still be seen and ap
proved by army K-9 experts. These 
prospecUve dooon are LoweU Fields, 
Gooding, who offered three huskies; 
Ralph Newberry, Jerome, and For
rest KUboume, Twin Falls.

gl« Valley residents having 
ble dc«s they are willing to

----- to the anny may contact CoL
D, B. Smith, oommanding officer, 
Rupert prisoner of war camp.

OBEGON COOTLE WED 
JEROUe. July 5-L»wrenee' Car- 
Er and Bess Anns Tharp, both of' 

Hermlston, Ore., obtained a marriage ■ 
license here. Tlie couple was i

ried br Probate Judge WUU« O. 
Comstock, with Deputy Bheilft 
James Purdy and Ulas Dorothy 
Wahl as TrlCnesses.

Salmon’s Outlook 
For Water “Good”

continuous IrrlgaUon rtin now In ef
fect. storage at Salmon reservoir 
still showed 65 W  acre feet today. 

"The ouUooJc U pretty good for. 
ils season." said W. M. McDaniel. 

_ianager of the Salmon River Canal 
company. "Although storage b  be
low last year's level at this dste, 
Ifs not too far below. And we 
hadn’t anticipated equalling last , 
years high mark."

Oauge reading this morning was 
(0.S0. On July 6 last year It was 
68.000 with storage of 109JJ0 acre 
feet.

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

ROW
SHE SHOPS 
“CASH AND CARRf

Without Painful Baekaeh*

Inc th* (Xuti oclili *I>4 ntU out ot tlx

^ Wb»n dlionSfTiif kMnrrfniietlon 
tntnnsoi maiur U  nmJa In your WooAle a07c>iu«nauln(lackul».rh>iuiuUcMlft>.i h t  POini. |9H ot p«p sad •sirrr, S'Uas Bp,

100 ASPIRIN 9
T A B L g T S -8»QRAINa/n'/r .......................................... ^

MARO-OIL 57
SH A M P D O -91.00 B O m - E r u s .r o ...................^  M

Saiilarr.2119-Td»....
B.F.I. POWDER
AntlsepUe. H-oi. .

Spirits Of Ad i m Ia a | cU.SF. QuoUtr. 2-os.. . . .  &  I

TOOTH POWDERS
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Benumbing of 
Japan Before 
Invasion, Plan

A Coveted Japanese Souvenir for Home

Our aerial bombardment of Jspan 
hu piogrcsscd far enough so «e 
cm say with assurance lh»t, be- 
IWfcn this Increasingly Intcnilre 
bomlilnE and Uio allied blocksde, the 
nilk&do's home L'.lunds could be 
crippled prior to invasion tf our hl»li 
command should dcclde to puisuB
weh Ucllcs.

Ok One euspccls Uie allies Intend 
^  antJtliellzc nlppon so for u  possi

ble bcJore undcrtaklne unphlbloua 
operations and thus rcducc our co.' 
uaUIcs- Certainly Invasion will b« 
nasly job unless the Ijluida lu 
tlioroushly stunned In advance 
Apropos of this. Tokyo claims thita 
chain ot powerful undcrsround 
forlre«cs, girdling tlie cnllr? coast- 
■llne or the main Island, Is beta* 
rusliKl lo completion.

Mlshty DUrerence 
1 don’t believe we wtuil to dispute 

lliat claim, for 11 moy easily be ' 
HoMvcr, three or lour montl 
such tomblnB as carried out, 
Wrday could make a mighty differ
ence In the efficacy of coastal de- 
fcnsfj.

We are Just beginning to get goInK 
In a Ijls wiiy wllli otir bombing ot 
Japan proper, and things are mov- 
In? wfU. The Tokyo radio admits 
ihut 0 0 0 .0 0 0  Oapancne were killed, 
Injured or mnde homeless by Amer
ican bomblne of Tokj-o. Osaka. Yo
kohama, Nagoya nnd Kobe up to 
May 31. The broadcast said that 1,- 
135,000 homes were destroyed In 
thcie cities.

Hard Dloira 
Whsfs more to the point, as long 

ago u  the middle of May, MaJ.- 
Ocn. Curtis Lemay. chief of tho 2Ist 
bomber command, snld that the B- 
29s had Jcnoekcd out. or nearly 
knocked out. war production In 
these key cUlcs of Japan. Thai’s a 
terrlllc blow to the mikado's fight
ing mftclilne.

Tlie outlook for thp home Wands 
of Jppan Is bleak. We should re
member. though, thnt capitulation 
of nlppon dof.in’t neccs.irrlly mean 
the junender of her forces on the 

‘\M' contlnrot where ilie has 2,000,000 
men and large rewurccs for making 
war That's one of the imponder
ables.

Ilrre’t a nice dar'i tonrenlr ban] made by Set. Nell I'. Morley. (pictured slandlnr at left rear) veil 
known In Twin Falls, and a sroup of buddies, Inelodlug hli company commander. They not cnly got the 
Japs ncsllng In a south Tacifle theater of action, but ripped the fUg from Its staff as proof lor future 

jeneratlaas. {SlafI enrraving)

Truman Signs 
Trade Bill to 

Slash Tariffs
'WASHINGTON. July 8 <fl>) -  

Pn3tdcntTrmnat»-put-on th*«Utut*
books today a three-year extension 

tho reciprocal trade program, 
which Includes vnii new execuUve 
BUlhorlty to cul tariffs in agree
ments with other nations.

The law, written after bitter parly 
battles in congress, permits trim
ming of aomo duties as much as 7J 
per cent below tlie mies of tlie last 
nepubllcaii tariff aot—the Hawley- 
Smoot law of 1930.

State department officials said tho 
new powers would permit b return 
to the tariff levels of the Woodrow 
Wilson adnxlnlstration’s Underwood 
Urtff act. not Item by Item but or 
an averoKc basis.

BpccUlcally. the bill permits Tnj. 
mxui to cut tariffs up to 60 per cent 
under the rates prevailing Jan. 1, 
lOti. Under the old reciprocal trails 
act of 1034 the President coul' 
duties 1V5 much os SO per ce 
low the Ilawley-Smoot rates.

On those Items already reduced 50 
per cent tho President now has pow
ers to bring them 75 per cert under 
the Hawley-Smoot level. However, 
the state department said the re
ductions would be on a selective 
basis, calculatcd to build world

tradg vlth the least posslUe Impact 
on American Industrlea needls^ 
Uriff protectloo.

He’s Aided Cupid 
Three Generations
HAHXr, July S—OeoTBe A. Mo- 

Leod has the unique experience of 
"ptttirr“tsjulnf'tbe —Uwns^*
or marrying three generations in 
th# family of Mrs. aeorge W . Stcw-

6n Sept, » .  1899, he Issued a mar
riage license to Herman Bevcro and 
Ovvl9 Koonce and was a witness at 
their wedding.

Ĵr. and Mrs. Severe were the par
ents of Mrs. Stewart. On Ju ly, 3, 
m j ,  he Issued a marriage llcemse to 
Qeorve W. Stewart and Ella Se
vere. On June 31, 1945, ho performed 
the marriage ccremony which united 
William Q. Tcwi and Mary Ruth 
Stewart, tho latter being a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mri. Qeorge W. 
Stew’art.

Soldier Wounded 
While Aiding P al

RTJaSELL LANE, July 5~Arthur 
Tatt«r*all. tnarlne corps, who h«a 
been vlalUng friends litr«, has re
turned to Sun Valky.

He was Injured In tlie t»tt]e of 
Iwo Jlma, bttng vouaded In th« 
biee asd abora thskiucjrbUe hejp? 
ing to carry one el hii buddies

first aid sUtlon.
He was compelled-to spend tho

Ttie ring-necked pheuant, an 1a> 
mlgrani from China. li the official 
state bird of South Dakota.

FURNACE C LE A N IN G  
R E PA IR IN G

lU 3rd Arc. No. Phone SMR

night to a .
rsKUod and taken to • .-flntiM  . 
sUUoo

ATTKKDIHO. .
JEROME. July 5— M o n i iitn 

Tork, Qeae Stumpf, lUe ,»M W  
and Seth Benegar are mwiBg IfaCM 
who are attesdlag the ^
sembly ■urom«r oamp far two VMSt 
at Ketdjum. thatt bot
sntlnaa^mg  wtum amr Jidy
li. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
HEAD TmiS-OTW a WAMT 408,

Prpii-Ma Coiiipani/, I-ono Ttltind Cily, ff. Y. 
Fraiuhiied Dollkr: Pcpni-Cola llottling Co. of Twin FalU

Midshipman Guest 
Of Valley Relatives

JEROME. July 6 — Midshipman 
Walter O. Day, Twin Falb, who will 
return to tho United fitntcs naval 
acailcmy at Annnpolls, ond Miss llecn 
Mllchell, WoshlnRton. D. 0.. were 
gueau here of his nuiit and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schcmel.

Midshipman Day has been spend
ing the po-st month at Twin Falls 
with hb parertj, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wal
ter V. Dsy.

Combat Films on  
Rotary Program

JEBOME, July S — S/Sgt. Diile 
Vlniiig. who flew home reccntlj 
from Italy and LeHoy Frasier, mor 
tlclan, Ord, Neb., and former rcil 
dent of tills community, were 
guests at the meeting of the Ro
tary club. Sergeant Vlnlng is here 
vbltlng his wire and son. Gordon 
nnd aliO liU parents, Mr, und Kirs 
Glen Vlnlng.

Lawrence Van Riper 
charge of the program, and 
combat films of Pacific battles wlLU 
the cneaii’ were shown by Hnrl A 
WlUlanu, high school principal. Th 
films were released through th 
au-splcei of the trcn.sury department 
and tha U. 8, army.

Ladles’ night fete on July 10 
given under sponsorship of the Ilo 
tory club, sill be held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Churchmnn

Family Saved in  
Burning H o m e

nUSSELL LANE. July S — Only 
the fact that H. Meastcr looked up 
from his ftork In irrigating a farm 
field saved the life of lib wife and 
children.

Having started a fire In the kltch- 
jn stove, he went to the field and 
about 30 minutes later paused tc

CASTLEPORD
Pfc. Conrnd Kin* lias arrived 

here lo spend hLs M-<liiy furlough 
relatives, 
and Mrs. Earl King nnd Pfe. 

Conrad King liave taken their 
mother. Mr.-̂ . I. N, King, to a Salt

lUndsIl 
n business recently.
Mrs. I, J. Burgess has returned to 

her hone here alter spending the 
ter vbiUng in Portland wlUi her 
5, Hay. Jerr/ and Robert, ond 

ne daughter, Mrs. VlnlnK Olllelte 
Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Heldel ha> 

bought the Fred Bunch property In 
the McCulIum addition at Buhl am' 
have moved Ihcre. Eiirl Hcldcl I 
farming liLs father’s place this year 

Mrs. Frank Pucrer Is visiting rel- 
Uvcs in 'Venio;i, ’lex.
Virginia Brabb his relumed froir 
le Wendell hospital where she un

derwent an appendectomy.
Mrs. Prank Wellj and sons have 

returned from Portland w 
vlslttd Mrs. Welb’ lather,

Tlie Hcv, and Mrs. Glllbple 
Dn have arrived from Waihlnfiton. 

where he will auume the pastorate 
Baptbt churtli.
Alec Mellon and lamlly have 

to Camp Wallers, Tex., to vb- 
Prlvate Melton who Is stationed 

Uierc.
Mrj. Frank Eaiiiplf Ls visiting rel

atives In Pendleton, Ore,

FARM and HOME STORE
CAN SHOW YOU REAL

i' i’ll

■nvnju, Amains ;TnnfAtknlie quit . . , Af*-
l)» Cl>rliU<’t rolrol: 1:39. B « Wila »ii4 
tnnsdfj 1:10, 8»lsfi tb* TW«*.
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Curt Rlcss,
that most Gcrniiins regard the Russian occu
pation 02 more lenient thnii thnt 

. Americans o r  the British. He bases this 
I statement o n  his observation o f  the Amerl*
; can occupatJon program  and on talks with 

people who have Jived In the Rasslan-oceu- 
I plod zone.

The NEA servlcc correspondent writes that 
; the Russians arc g iv ing  tlielr German ehnrgcs 
; more food than th ey  received In the last 

months under H itler; that plays, movies 
and concerts have been  resum ed; that radio 

I , broadcasUi stress present co-operation and 
'  ̂ future hope, while ours are more Inclined 
' ; to emphasize past misdeeds.

Most of th is  Mr. R less soye he believes. And 
J even at this distance tljere wc^Uld seem to be 
: logical reasons why h e  should.

The Russians naturally hate the Germans 
who overran their land, laid waste their 

. cities, and Inflicted barbarous cruelties cn 
I ' their countrymen. T h ey  have greater reason 
! oven than th e  F rcnch  and British, and In- 
I finitely greater reason  than the Americans, 

for loathing the w h ole  German race.
Yet the Russian governm ent realizes, as 

do other governm ents, that Germany m u st, 
exist and be Jived w ith  In the future. Mosco' 
li pledged t o  concerted action with London 
and W ashington In  ruling Germany until 

, such time a s  the Germ ans are thought lit  
: for self-govem raent. When the time comes 

Germany w ill probably be perm itted to choose 
an acceptable form o f  government In a free 
election.

Naturally each o f  the three allies would 
- would like t o  see a Germ an government pat- 

temed after Its own model. And the Russian;
; would seem to  have begun already a cam 
: palgn to present com m unUm  in the best pos- 
, Biblo light.
; Thus far th e y  seem to be succeeding, After 
, Dr. GoebheJs’  talcs o f  Russian terror and 
' vengeance, a n y  gentleness m ust have been an 
, ajfreeable surprise t o  the Germans. And If 
. any of the num erous com m unist party of prc-
■ HlUer G erm any survive, they will undoubt- 
. cdly try to h e lp  in m aking this first impres
sion a lasting  one.

j The p rospect of a Russian-dom inated Eur
ope sets m a n y  A nglo-A m erican minds reel- 

: Ing. But th e  prospect Is not a foregone con- 
i elusion. The Am ericans and British In Ger- 
; many also h a v e  an opportunity to  sell their
■ way of life t o  the G erm ans through propa- 
: g#nda, education  an d  general behavior. ^
! There Is n o  reason why com m unism , re- 
: publican dem ocracy a n d  constitutional m on- 
; archy should n o t  com pete on their  merits for 
; German acceptance. B u t It Is Imperative that 
; the occupying governm ents abide by the even- 
, tual German decision. The on ly  alternative 
: would bo to le t  a defeated  Germ any again 
; endanger the peace oX the world.

TUCKER’ S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
I.NCOMC—Tokfo'! prospeetlTB deful haa forced
................^partmtnt. fedeml reserva iind WPD «co-

nake a hard and renllaUc »tudy of the 
lotnlc outlook, "nie United Suite* caa 
Tlflc tallipln with tilsoslroua coniequencea 

, hero and nbroad imlesa they have 
1 ready on answer to the question, 
(■'Where do we go fro.-n here?" Th« 

in d  JB20 depreaalons .
Ilka bursts of prosperity by

expects the Jnp; 
jrrow, rot alti 

Impreulon gron
12 monthi. 

present b not too e.irly to pi 
for such an evcntinilKy,

So WiulUnuloii'a topiiolch pulst- 
haVB rcccntly completed a 
lurvcy of every future factor

nbo'ut hi
•nU picture llie expert* 
of Ihfl nollanal <Iollar In- 
aiinually, lias been epent 
years. Onc-third of the 

ve been financed by this enormouj 
ur noii'prodiictlvp purpocM.
;lmt Jlltler hns been IlquljRtcd, th 

o oboiit 60 billion n yctir. Wl 
•key

irHRS-TJic more pcs.il 
nf ip.niltfint Jobless cniitic 
work, thnt buylns power w 
unptirallclcd uncmploymcr 
duce ortllnnry sooda, 
for n fTsdunl but gr 

Tliiil is the cl(u-.slc,i 
cvcn'j have pa-isrd after every wnr In 
mcKlnn hlatory. However, In their cold a 
the Cn.unndra-1 rccostiUe new and plus U 
can change that dark picture, 

ncconvcralon. In to far lu It dcrre.'jea i

NEW YORK, July 4—
Tlie mechanical inlter is a 

wonderful derlee.
It lodltea the equal Impaaslvi 
. worda both mean and nice.

It doexn c concern 
Itself at .11, bow. i  
ever, with valid. I 
ity
lut Just writes 
words on paper 
with ostoniohtng. 
rapJdlty.

Since its invea. 
tion, people w^lte 
and read a gre«( 
d«U nsore 

■niaa peopli

solden. sood old. 
days of yore.

Belne II jreat thinker, I oftm % 
der whether thU

ily think It is.
you take. Uke thi............

xxly suddenly had sometlilni

thine

ucliold fl

Inrtuslrln!
r rei)

:rvlce tr.icic 
louth for .1

Thursday, Ju ly 6, 1048

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROMPEGLER’S ANGLE

rmcr.̂ . service peonlo . 
l-wlU not be subJcct 
such. They will not h 
s overhauled, retooled

------ one out of every
presently employed will be forced to tnxe ; 
■ijolf, Theic victims will probahly 1 
fcurlly benefltj or savlnss to tide them 
niny days.

Well, it was a lot diffi 
than like It la today.

I then people would have to 
ip their own Ink 

And get B goose-fcaiher and papei 
before you even started In to think. 

And people didn't spell so good nc 
neither had clectrle light 

So they could sU up worrying thel 
bmlna to tlio very bone, all night. 

All about how communism Is • sub- 
tie, underhanded scheme 

T a beautiful, Utopian, proletarian 
dream.

>r. for Instance, It dldnt make 
them any, never mind 

If the foreign nations paid back 
lend-leaae la cash money o: 
kind.

Tliat would be the govemmc__
idoche and they would tend toU 

And whatever way the gavcrnmenl 
done, why that would be an end

They didn't have any radio either, 
and mostly they Just talked to
gether.

Probably about eci and crops.
pioneering and the weather.

None of this talk for foreign propa- 
rtlflcially Inspired 
fere always asleep by nine

o'clock becatise they w«r« just so 
dog.Urtd.

Out Uien It 8 » t so that practically 
erer̂ 'body could read « id  wrltfl 

And ncwipapcis »ad ma^wdnea and 
books to keep them awake all night. 

Because, with the mechanical writer 
almost anybody can ba 

An Addison, BwUt or dear-lhioking, 
mentally honest columnist like me 

Piovlded they have got the required 
literary ability .

Plus keen intelUgenee and jtaulne 'S  
spiritual humlUty. ^

This Li all very line b»  lag u  that 
phase of It Is concerned 

But the trouble Is when the ether 
side of the coin Is turned.

Because, all my thoughts or* forth
right. original and true 

And good for the mental and rolrlt- 
ual hygiene o f  all of you.

But when others typewrite down 
some undcrhondtd Idea that «ub-

■nien It la education, not the reverse, 
that hurts you.

The art of typewrltlni unfortunate
ly b not confined to the fingers 

Of the pure In heart and mind, 
but is also mastered by dirty, 
low-down Icft-wliigcrs.

Tlity will try to poison your mind to 
make you betray your beloved 
native land 

Bo that j ’ou /nJehJ be enslaced by 
>omc foreign totalitarian bond, 

nd our sacred JaerlUge of the White 
House, so fine

/ould become the home of some 
treacherous Trojan horse of th» 
communist party line.

And fine, upstanding, Ood-fcartng 
American women and men 

would nn-er bo able to call their 
soul their own ajaln.

And they would give you dope to 
confess to things you never dona 

Ana shoot you down like a dirty dog 
of the evening sun.
Ink, la a way,

. . .  -name and a crime 
inst the mechonlcal'wrltcr had to
AndK

:t Invc 1 in
- - - my earnest suggestion, and 

I hope I do not seem unduly bold.
Is to read nothing but the exprrutve i i 

'-inguags and right thlnlclng of 
Yours truly,

Weslbroolc Pegler.

‘ W A S H IN G T O N  C A L L IN G ”  B YMARQUIS CHILDS
led soldlcri, as well as long-dcnled 

will require bllllon.i of dollars’ worth 
good.1—autos, tircj, cloUUng. ahoes, 

ilture and appliances, electrical equip. 
I.. lool; etc.
He *miillcit home will consume r thousand dollan 
nore In rcjiulra or new Installations, Tlic short- 
of hoiisc.s and npartments alone will lumlsh a 

•year market for tuppllers and building trades.
liDols and haipltals, states and 

—all have had to deter improvement 
of such heavy goods as machinery, 
ronds. bridge.' ,̂ water and c.\nltatlon 
’'anns, factories, railroads and the 
ftve had to get along from hand 
•ears. They must buy even If tl 
debt to pay their hllb.

VINGS-'nic
corporatlon.1 and local gover
s IM billion,
Tlius there will exbt th 

or revolving and lonK-tlme 
■erlty; Demand, purchn.slng

i'lilch will encourage i

of all kinds of llqui

ry factors neccisary 
i-ilbly 10 years) prce- 
er. productive capac-

scarcely 
predict, 
the at- 

of

B U T  NO N Y LO N S 
: A recent S ov iet developm ent, while 
In the M arx-Lenln tradition, will, wi

• advance the popularity  and enhanci 
: tracllventss o f  communism In the eyes
Americans—particu larly  Am erican women,

A Moscow factory h a s  started m anufactur- 
>ng women's h lgh-^rade silk stockings.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S

• bc^n«^^^l'^e^tyr;xee^■°iJ°;JtTofth'e
«  P ilin g  grouse I: qual?-,^'?ug"h°U«.Va^’’ part ‘o? It. They die for tlie freedom of mwiklnd.

KfX was a honchonifl poUce dog. When he wm « 
jangling puppy of tu months, he was i?iv<'n hv » 
niry doctor to Robert R. Steclt of Blirotnth^ i , .  
-now a chief plxarmaclsfs mate with the 
^ e n  Bteele went imo'-tralnuig for war Hex 
too. though be didn’t know what the war wm 

\Vhcn Steele landed on Iwo Jlma 
marine division’s  2Cth rcsime/it. r 
Unijuostlonlng, the dog went though 
mortar and artillery fire and helped dlg"roxholc3; ue
thit u«-ed ths lives of many marines. The war Im im  
IUUd more than a week, for him. On his seventh day 
In battle his leg; slopped a buUet Just short of hLi 
mastera head. Th« bullet glanced off and hit the 
d «a  s to ^ h . nrst aid did not save him. Aboard 
^Lh “  casualties. Hex died ■ hero's

Just a iJogJ No, he was port of a man. Part of 
Steele. The canine heroes of this war know only Uiat 
«li*y flgbt lor thtJr misters. Tlie cause of the master 
to Ui* eanse of the dog. And so mey die for those 
pttoclplea of f r ^ o m  »ad justice for which this war Is 
being foug^ PlShUng for us, they fight for a belter 
]WW In which other dogs may live happy lives — 
Oregoa Journal.

with the futh 
X landed, too 

e haQ of Jap

VKIVZU 8TUKE8 IN IDAHO 
fcnat Marsh, regloosl dlrwtor of the U. S. condU- 

^  In Bobe from Ban Francisco the oUicr 
- has bad fewer wartime

' itnka Uuh an^ other swtlaa of the country.
Bareli a twapUment prloclpaUy to Idaho'* patriotic 

peopls but In wWch «U our people can take 
I  J S ft of h*T8 DOUced that the Oem sute, 

*»»■ IndusWei though Uiey are 
^  «srtrttnely free f i«n  strikes. 

«w  t m  befon  the wsr or It would not have 
I' •s^tme.dttrtag Ou n i .

*“  war n , li finally c«n - 
will b * .o o io f  the facta to which we and 

B g [ ,^ o '» * n U  will pobU Witt prJde.-Nampa Free

A N A L Y Z I N G  N E W S IN

N E W  Y O R K
SHir»-The Queen Mary, with H,000 homecoming 

Yanks, berthed In New York on her first trip after 
having carried 600.000 American and 100,1)00 Brltbh 
fighting men since the start of the war.

Her commander. Sir James Q, P. Clssctt, has new 
facta to tell about the Cimard luxury 
liner which will luionbh marithne 
circles and may Impel changes in 
the plans of our private companies. 

There has been much talk along 
Jie waterfront that no more huge 
craft like the Queen Mary and the 
Queen EUrabeUi will be constructed. 
But Sir Janies says Uiat, in his 
opinion, a third giant will be built 
by Britain after the war and that all 
three will be kept In opcratbn.

J He debunked the frequently pub- 
llahed rumor that the Mary's en
gines have gone to pieces from the 

0,000 miles she traveled tinder strenuous war condl-

'■ he snorted. “She was ■
5 well as hi thb. Her ei 
’ E-iperts at Uie Amerlci

WASHINOTON-Apparently be. 
ause no other agency wns ready u 

step Into the breach, tho army has 
gone right on tendUig suppUes to 
civilians In liberated Europe. This 

Job has been dor 
quietly and eff 
ciently, wltliot 
any fanfare whn'

- ..... -• presei..
pUns, and from 
arm y stockpiles 
already accu 
lated. shlpm

Uinnl. CTD6
September. B y  
that t im e -th eo 
retically. at Icasi

—the European governments will be 
able to take over with some help 
from the United States.

It Is a sliable Job the army has 
done, entirely without publicity. 
From Drluin. Canada and the 
Onlted etntfs, more than 10 ,000,000 
tons of food and fuel have been 
shipped to Italy, France. Belgium, 
Holland and, in scattering amounts, 
to oUicr countries. Shipments today 
are at the rate ol nearly a milUon 
tons a month.

Tlib b tho answer, of course, to 
Herbert Hoover's demand that the 
army do the Job. The army is 
doing It,

Behind the tisable statistics of 
wheat, coal, meat and fats that have 

to Europe b the story of a con
flict that was resolved by the late 

Idem Roosevelt. Several clvlU 
. .. agencies claimed the right to 
help Europe after llUerntlon.

But tlielr cspacUy did not match 
lelr claims. In November of 1M3. 
oosevelt In a letter to Secretary

0 provide IvlUan populatlo: 
ties of life un 
nments could :

: wake I

Att.n L.m.

This 1.1 becauj 
t>rcame e
tour. ransport. The pulled apart when she 

Uer, on an InjpecUoa 
". unchanged.Iwnd most of her layt________ _

pool, for Uvitanee. Is boarded 
hT quarters hut the plankingcan be ripped off in no time. The paneled walls 
tn occupied by ChurchlU on hb three

f, «■"« before. MU-llon^re suites are now pacltcd with ea.iUy rem«’able 
steel and canvas a i  bunks. The grtat luxurious 
sslons merely lack their old furniture 

The ability to reconvert quickly will be ■ dUtlnct 
advanlage to the foreslghted Cunard offlciib wĥ n̂ 
the scramble begins for postwar passenger tmde Wa
'.‘. " S t S . S S " " '»

Although our steamihlp-line onuer* hold ihUr 
mgues in public, they feel bitter toward the navy 

for ruining" the vesseb which the government r«qul- 
ItlMied. Naval contractors came abo»«l and tore 

out ever}'thlng.
Except for the shell, one would never recognise a 

once fine ship such as the Manhatun. Private p o  
eratoni agree thot It wlU bo cheaper to Junk most 
of the rebuilt boats than to recondition them. Brltlih 
Uners, they say, ferried soldiers as effecUvely as our 
vtsiels did out the admiralty. wlUi an ej-e to post- 

Ûuni buslnt&s, did not moke them commerdaUyUL'UUJlf UUa
i valueJeM.

■Ith the . 
provisional i 
■ lUblished.

Military Justlllcatlon fo 
to preserve order "In th 
battle," Clearl)’. American onnles 
could not light across Europe If their 

ipi>ly lines were Jeopardised by 
temal trouble and possible revolu-
Tlmt has been the criterion the 
my has stuck lo from the brgln- 
ng. ’Hiey hsve not attempted to 
store life to nomial. Supplies hi 
en held to the minimum neces.%ary 
maintain sulflclent order behind 

the lines. The army's food and fuel

led li . . .
relevant bypatlis. Naples wa-s one i 
the toughest problems our occup; 
Ing forces confronted. Shortly oft 
the American army took 
serious epidemic of typhu! 
through the city.

At one time there were 25,000 
eases of this dread disease In po’ 
erty-rldden Naples, Tlie army a 
tacked with DDT. For months, mo: 
of Naples came lo army centcrs ( 

•ayed with the white powdi 
;111.? the t>-phus-bearlng lous

typhus V recorded.

to bed. and that . 
Jorlty o f  Instances 
ship the sunrise el 
If Idealism or have a 

Yet, how different 
•ou compare the rlsli 
tne which Is sotting.

In Italy, / 
moved Into ( 
battle had ei
medicines at . ........ ..
milk for children. They organized 
lines of supply.

All thb took manpo»-er. It re
quired vital shipping. Sometimes 
the supplies were urgently needed

Now the "wake of battle'’ concept 
has been stretched to the breaking 
point. With the wnr In Europe end
ed, the army will have lo end shlp- 
-lenta In early September.

Whether liberated kovemmcnta 
in take up from there b o ques

tion. They are moving very slowly— 
and this U particularly true 
rrance—to cope with the probh 
-* --rttlng a semblance of prc-n 

try and economic It/e start 
_ I, Unless somehow the tempo Is 

speeded up. there will be widespread 
unemplij-ment and dlwrder next 
winter.

For the present, foodslock pUes 
re io generous that Uie array is oc- 
lally able lo curtail shipments 

Tlib b a Job well done, within the 
llmlUtloiu set. and Ihe army de
serves due credit for it.

and British that the darkne 
before t 

ight in
- Its :

e the

...................—ys ago. No "tracks'
behind a car parked In a cinder- 

vercd parking lot. TJio trackj 
washed away by the last rain.

A light burning In a building at 
the wrong time, in tlie wrong place, 
A back door swinging open at mld-

acrou the 
out the melunclioly 

,bIons hope, a m 
day In which to correct the errc 
of yesterday, In which to fu 
achle»-ement fro.-n the despair ai 
fatigue o f  n day that has gone fo

Chcckln 
detaUs m 

Tlie •
lall details. The small 
j  big facts.

e town

Ah. In all t: spccta

t the d . j  betB 
n and mstarvation and bn 

mum subsistence and quiet.
When Uia French In Paris com

plained last winter that they were 
eating less than they had eaten im- 
der the Qetnians, Ihey were right. 
Until near Uie end of natl occupa- 

our fighter bombers had 
pretty well shattered the French 
’.nmsportatlon system, the jiatls en- 
;oumged food shipments from the, 
iurplus p.-oduclng areas, such os, 
Kormandy, to tbe Industrial cities. I

The BIBLE
Rera U Iba key Ttn« In the 

Bible reading passagt for today 
Mieeted from tbe Aoerlcan re
vised renJon by tba Ber. n. a  
MeCtUlster.

—Early HIk
w n v  EDiTons get  g r / y

Wo found tlic following on ou 
lesk from some helpful local poel, 
t docsnX apply lo all reporters 
ven In Uiese days, not by a 
hot. • But since It docs have e:

(1 to explain o few of tin 
il groy hairs, we pass It i

truti

And s ! of t e white

July 5— 2 Samuel 14:1-24: 
key venso 1 4 :1 7 - “ Then thy 
handmaid said. Let I pray 
thee, the word o f  my lord tho 
king be comfortable; for 
m angel o f  God, so is my lord 

the king to discern good nnd 
b a d ; nnd Jehovah thy God bo 

ith thee."

H IS T O R Y  O F  T W I N  FA LL S
AS QLKANED rSOU THE FILES OF TOE TOaS-KCnB

17 YEARS AGO. JULT 5. IMi 
Harry Raymond, Kimberly, has 

been accepted through the local re
cruiting lUUon for enlistment in 
tha sl«nsJ c«t]» of the army. He will 
leave for Salt IaIu City thU even
ing to complete hb enUstmcnt.

A party of about 30 pertona were 
oAiSe m by sondwlehee yetterday 

ITi* wnbulane* v u  
called to 6bth avenue east where 
- nm bw  6f mw ware stretebed out 

a the lawn.

IS YEARS AQO, JTLT S. 19S0 
Judge and Mrs. Jomei R. Both- 

well and daughter, Elltabeth. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Des Bubsesux spent 
the Fourth of July lo the Hailey 
eountiy,

Tha fcUowlng uembe.** of the 
BilUklo-club and one guest, ml«  
Olga Birenion, nleco of Un. Henry 
ChampUn. spent Indepenleaee day 
at The Pine*. Ur. and Mn. Fred 
Harder and family; Ur. and Mrs. 
Henry Champlln and ion,: Mr. and 
Ura. Frank Hovorka and Itmlly, and 
U r. and U n. Alvia Guey.

with hearts of purest gold.
But otlier.s. now, alas, alack.
In piping times like tJiese 
Are olwaya getting off Uie track, 
Wim Jobs OS thick aa fleas.
Some leave the otflce In the mom 
Ostensibly for news.
But dolly in John Barleycorn 
'5  emporiums of boorc.
Poor editors, they're growing graj'. 
Not Just around the edge- 
Ouess Ujeyll have to make a rtUa 
That reporters sign 'The Pledgel

—Horace Greelej, Jr.
BHE'tX JUST LOVE IIIU 

Dear Pot ShoU: 
lin burned upl 1 Just flnbhed 

reading an article on how to treat 
retumlns servicemen. •

According to it I am supposed to 
be an amateur psychologbt. a i 
znald, and a atranger.

that may be necessary 
1S but I’m going to be 
e loving wife h

it midnight. A dlfferei 
itrange place of darkened alley: 
hadowed crossings.

A fla- ĥ or light at the darkness. 
The "prowl car” covering the to 
Tlie cndlcis putrol.

Your bulldlns protected. Your 
i'atched. Your street patrolled. 
Your telephone call for aid. In-

offlcers short moments after your 
caU.

Routine. Police work. Your guar
antee of protection against wrong
doing. One picture not meaning 
much. Many pictures telling ‘ 
story.

BOB HOPE
It Says Hen

(Editor's note: Bsb Hope U now 
ea roule o»er»eaa on hU sixth trip 
to entertain scrvicemen. The fol- 
lowlnr column is one of .erenl he 
prepared before hb departure. Fol- 
mlng columns, sent from abroad. 
■Ill deal with the European theater 

of operations and (he Gl’a stationed

Nnv YORK—Were still waiting 
>r our boat! I went to see a guy at 

the USO office thb morning and 
«i.M "i-m very anxious to Kct out of

frald to ask*^ 
Ho always 
mouth full

lot or ai

CLOVER
nie Walther 
mlty holl, a 

tended t
ed to

all
.ake the taler

ue met at Com- 
vote of thanks 

hclp-

sUIIcd n
ildent Johi 

the new president, Ken- 
!f as vice-president; Alma 

. . secreUty and Pauling 
Haescnieyer as treasurer. The lunch 
T,-;s In. dinruc of Kenneth and 
Olonn Knlep and Betty Perslgehl 
and Elnlne Uissen. Committees wero 
ippouited and the meettag adjourn
ed.

n Fbher .

just the I 
behind.

I bellevi 
home with a

he feUoTs will return 
. .. deeper, keener Inslghi 

ito the really valuable things oi 
life. As to being neurotic strangen 

-I don't believe Itl 
Of course you aren't supposed tc 

ask too many questions. That's 
common courtesy. When he’s ready 
to talk, b e l l  talk-just be natural 
with him and throw out the psy. 
eboloiy- 'Thwll appreciate it a lot 

—ttlmberb Army Wife

FAMOUS LAST tINE 
-. . . Y »b -had  all flreeraeken 

Marat frMO three ytsra age! , , .* 
THE OEJfTLEMAN IN 

TB X m U D B O W

md Mrs. H i 
in Portland.

Mrs. Harry Ihler have r 
turned from a trip to Portland, Ou. 

T/Sgt. Edwin K . Meyer has been 
warded the bronsc star medal 

MaJ. Gen. WUIlom R. Bchmldt, 7 
division commander, for merltorL— 
service In connection with mlUtary 
iperatlotis against the enemy in 

Oermary. He Is the son of loub C. 
Meyer.

PvU. Haymond DWck. Waltei 
Relnke, Vernon Ahrens and Louis 
Shulie have returned to Camp Rob
erts after furlough visits with rela
tives and friends here,

Sgt- Irvin Meyer, who Is hospital
ized In Vancouver, is home on slcl

Mrs, Marten Knlep has gone t< 
BoUe.

Miss Bessie Schllef, PorUand, U 
’blUng at the WlUlom Luts home, 

Mrs. William Lutz has returned 
from a visit wtth ber parents In 
Hebron. Neb.

CartMt Doerlng, brother of Mrs. 
Elmer Schroeder, who b u  recdrtd 

medical dUcharse from tbe army, 
visiting hit sisters at the Marten 

Holtzen home. He luu been hos
pitalized in Bushnell hojplta], Brig
ham City, and at Sheridan. Wyo. 

'Ul leave for Nebraska soon.

ke shrapnel I I Just 
: Irom a session with the tailor, 
r taking all my mesaurements 
studying them he brought me 

out a uniform but I refused It. II 
wasn't the right color, the buttons 
sere loose luid besides, tho skirt was 
too light! I finally ended up with 
a pair ot Ci panu  ̂and a battle Jack
et.: Imnglne me In a batUe Jacketi 
I'm really going to be set to fight 

this time.'That cloth- 
really been fitting a 

,'lth uniforms the past
-------... foct. Ihey Just hsd to

discharge two clerks for combat 
fatigue. All of Uie actors have spe- 
cla: thpjlder patches on their unl- 
fonnj. If* not exactly a shoulder 
P̂ tcli. It's really Just a large ham 
label with stitches. And Ifs very In- 

lowadays to see tho 060 
ig by the Broadway the- 

. sneering at Uie old-fash
ioned actors who are still working 
for monej-. Jaclc Bemiy was fitted , 

a complete unllorm the other  ̂
Including a khaki heating pad 
an olive drab toupee. And I saw ,
. Adams and John Klemn get- 

ting Uielr tmlforms for the Infor- 
1 Please unit. Of course, those 
don't get regular uniforms, 
lem. they Just sew sleeves on 
old encyclopedia covers. And 

If Kleran does okay, they’re going 
special decoration—a 

P'urple I. Q, with alx Ph. D. clusteni

BUHL
Ueut. Prank Sumner, Jr.. who has 

been on a 10-day visit with his 
parent), Mr. and Atri, m m k Sum
ner, has gone to Lincoln, Neb., to 
await further assignment.

Mr, and Mrs. Ken Curtis, iCr and 
Mrs. George Likeness and Shelby 
Constant attended a meeting o f  Ro- 

presidents and secretaries In 
Salt take Cltj-.

Mrs. Pauline Harper Is visiting 
her husband, P\-t, Calvin Harper, at 
his base at Camp Roberts, Calif.

Miss JuanlU JageU b vWtln* her 
parents. Mr, and Ntrs. A. H. Jagels, 
foUoffUig the compleUon Of her 
freshman year at th* Uolveralty of 
Idaho, Pocatello.

Un. Bob MlnshaU and son. Otiy, 
Vancouver, Wash., ar* vliltln* her 
Parents. Mr, and M rt M. D. WU- 
*on. and with her husband's moth- 
’ , Mn. Lola
Ltonanl Howard hu purchased 

tha business lot at 117 North Broad
way, and has started Rxcavatlon for a new electrical shop to be buUt on 
thst site, with fu a  basement and

en».iiory businm  bulldin*.
Un, Maude HUtohLni. fortoer 

resident ot Buhl, now reeldlnr In 
Bskenlleld. callf.. U vUtins rela- 
Uves and IrlaiuU In Bohl *n<l vl- 
clulty.
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Terry Elected 
Commander of 
Local Legion

V .  N . T erry , 106 Buchanan 
street, was clected command
e r  o f  the local post of the 
Am erican Legion at tho Tues- 
dtiy evening business meeting 
o f  tho post, held in the Legion 
hall. He will succeed J. G, 
Thorpe, retiring i i o s t  com
mander, who sen ’ed overseas 
in W orld war I as a member 
o f  the 164th field artillery.

Terry, a Twin FuUa Insuranw 
Menl, U a former high whool prin
cipal. He served in the marine corps 
In World war r. He. logcihtr with 
other ncwly-elected officer*, will tx 
Installed In office next Jul)' IT. B 
P. •'Dud” Moe, Boise. Idaho de
partment adjutant, will net as In- 
stalltng officer.

Other officers elcctcd include J. 
Ted Davla. first vice-commander, 
veteran of World war 1; Harold 
MeU. jecond vlce-commander, vet
eran of World war II; Max Brown, 
adjutant, veteran of World war 11; 
W. W. Frantz, World war 1 veteran, 
elcctcd to tlio new office of finance 
officer; Dr. Orrin Fuller. World war 
1 veteran, reelected chaplain; Hnny 
Loomli, World war I veteran, re
elected Bergeont*at-arms; W. R. 
WoUcr, World war I veteran, re- 
elcctcd service offlccr, and tile re- 
llrJnff coniinancler. TTiorpc, clcclecl as 
hbtorlan.

T/SoU Olen Terry save a talk on 
radar, telUng of lU uses In tlils war. 
Sergeant Terry ha/ been a radnr 
Instructor at Corpai ChrhU. Tex, 
for tlic past 10 monllLS. He will re
port at Mlraniar. Calif., Eunilay for 
oven.oas duly.

Coinmandcr-cleci Terry, who Is 
chairman of the Saturday night 
housing committee, reported that 
last week-end the Legion housed 19 
vL'.lUnK scn'lccmen. und had to turn 
away 23 for lack of faclllllc!,

Beds were nvnllable for 14, and 
the others tlept on the floor with 
tlankct*. A tcital of 41 men applied.

Tlic housing plan is operated free. 
In cooi«ratlon wllh the U6 0 , and li 
designed to accommodate soldiers, 
marines ond fiillors who c.innot find 

' bed.n ekcwliere on Saturday nights.
During the month of June. 70 

servicemen were given Bsturday 
night bed.1 ,
,Tlie dormltorj' l:i localed o 

r.ccond floor of Legion hull. Legion- 
iialrer. acLlng as attendant!.

Tliorpc win take over chairman- 
ship when Terry Is Installed as com
mander.

Commander

« .  N. TEERY
. . . Iniurance man who vaa 

elected commandeT o f  the Twin 
Falls post of the American Lt*lon. 
Dilaff phnlo-cngraTlns)

All of Children 
Helping Country

ALBION. July 5-Mr, and Mrs. 
Matthew Tremaync have four sons, 
one daughter and one con-ln-law 
scn'lng with the armed forces In 
tJie Stales and overseas.

Tlie first Is Llcut. RuUi Trcmayne, 
B graduate of Albion high school, 
and a graduate of tlic L. D. S. 
nurses hospital in Salt Lake City. 
Khe is stationed at Camp Hann 
Calif.

noy Tremayne Is pelty officer and 
storekeeper In the Hawaiian Islands,

Marvin Trcmayne Is In Uie mer
chant marine. He Is somewhere In 
tho Aouth Pacific,

S 1/c Lcland Tremayne Is It 
south Pacific, training to be a s 
Jteei>er,

Pvt. Raymond TYemayne Is receiv
ing boot trolning at Port Bllis, Tex.

Lieut. Qlenn Croft li with tlie 
&Cth division on Okinawa.

Appleton Grange 
Juke B ox Arrives

JEROME, July A rcRular meet
ing of tJic Appleton Oranac was held 
Wf<l;:c.!d;iy evening.

TliD Juke box. which Imd been. 
chased a few weeks ago has arrived 
and the commlttec was Insmicted u 
make arrangements for 1U5 transpor
tation from Salt Xjike City.

Phil Hlrrcl rcporte<J thnt the , 
clal committee had not completed 
arfftngemcnt to expresa apprecla- 
tlon to the school for Its use i '  '• 
Auditorium, and luked Grange 

for Uielr suggestlorw.
Terry reported thnt the Sunday 

school was being held ench Sunday 
10 Bjn. and that all children o{ 
community were Invited ( 

lend.
Due to the bucy summer season.

n programs nrc being arranged foi 
the next two inonth.s by the ApplC' 
ton Grange. Group clngluK was 
Joyed after Uir biulncM ê.’alon,

Mr. and Mr.s. Arthur Terry ;
Mr, and Mrs, P. Sclilfflcr served 
fre.̂ hmcnts.

2,300 Quit 
Because One 

Was Tickled
By FBEDERICK OTIIMAN

WAeHIHOTON, joly 8 (U.P>—Noi 
wê a got the cose of the tlcUlsh 
steel maker.

He w&s Uckie<l once too oft«n. 
This resulted In;

I. Him cursing In the prtjence 
a lad>’.

3. Her filing charges.
3. The union stupcncling liint for 

30 days.
1. Tlie Alleghany Ludlum steel 

corjwratlon refusing to take him 
off the payroll.

8, Mote than S,300 workers 
I>unklrk, N. Y.. going on strike.

0, Tho war labor board takliis up 
what appears to be a tlcklbh propo- 
tlllon. Boyi

Some other things happened, too, 
and before I go further. I must re
port that I talked to ofllcUU of tlic 
WLB and the steel company and 
that I read carefully tlie testimony 
of leaders of tlie united steel work- 
er.i of America, local 2fi03. The only 
evidence herein mlsslns Is Uiat of 
Cornelius Verton, the ticklish Hang 
leader In the wire ralll. He hasn' 
talked ycl,

Hard-Boiled
Cornelius was n hard-boiled vet

eran of the blast furnaces, who be
lieved that woman’s place wi 
the home, and whose Breat £( 
wiis his co-workers' discovery that 
he wa.s tlcklL-ih. Time and time ngnln 
tJicy'd give him the baalnty where 
he was most tlcklLih. und he would 
Jmnp, gelling madder wllli cnch 
pa«lng tickle.

Neither did Cornelius like .... 
Idea of Mrs. Jotcphlne Vftciintl 
working for him. Jocpli Molony. rep- 
re.«mliig the union, tc- t̂lflcd that 
Cornelius curbed her, made her do 
most of the heavy lifting oround the 
shop, and lold her If she didn't like 
U she could scratn. Scram wasn't 
word he u.̂ ed, cither. If you 
lo look up the record.

Life In the wire mill lust May 
having Its ups and downs. Then 
£omc vllliiin.yet unidentified, snnked 
up behind Cornelius, and tickled 
him. "Ow," Cornellu.-i cried. He kept 
on crying things thnt no lady should 
be forced to hear. Or io Mrs. Vacutitl 
i.ald In fonual chargea to Uie union.

U held heurhig.1 , which Cornelius 
didn't attend, and which resulted

Two Cars Collide 
On Section  Line

BUHL, July 6—Serious tliimage to 
two cars wa.9 subValned when they 
came together on the section line 
north of Buhl.

Capt. Paul Boyd, 1C20 Warm 
Springs avenue. Bolic. marine corp.i, 
was driving a ’41 coupe west o
section line a qunrter of a mlK ___
of the Fountain Scrvlcc sUUon. 

hen he wa.s ctruck by a '37 i 
riven by Mrs. Alvlra Comfort, 
came out from the division road. 
Neither driver saw the olhe; 

til It was too Into to avoid a colli
sion.

James and Arlan Comfort ant 
Wayne Buell, small boys with Mrs 
Comfort, were not hurt.

Tlio Boyd cor sustained damage: 
of approximately t200 nccordliig tc 
Police Chief Hnl Cunnliicham, and 
Mrs, Comfort's car was damaged to 
the extent of *75.

LEGAL A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

M.rrlii TrtH»n« E<l««r4 CiWlli
y UETURNS ON FVRl,OUQn 

JEROME, July 1-SBt. Edward 
(Matt) Qrllflth. 3B, son of Mr, 
Mrs. Ed Qrlfmh, Jerome, has ..

• rived here on 30-day furlough after 
having served a year overseas in Eu
rope.

He arrived home on the Queer 
Mary and entered service Dec. 3 
1941. He nerved la & t»nk division 
oVeneos and Utw was *isljned lo 
replacement. He wear* tho pre-ptajl 
Harbor ribbon, the good wnduct 
medal and for Bcrvlte in Uie Euro
pean UieatcT.

He attended Jerome elementary 
and high ichoola. His brothm in 
eenrlce are Cpl. John Orlfflth,, an 
cnglncCT In the anny air corw In 
Prance, and Pvt. RuaaeU Griffith. 
6hepperd field. Te*., also a member 
of the air corpe.

WAC OISCRABQLU 
JEROMR July 8—WAO Lolg J. 

Grace hu Wed her t>onor»ble mili
tary dlscharje papers In the office of 
Mrs. Charlotlfl Roberson, clerk and 
recorder.

^  W A N T E D -
D EAD OR ALIVE 

H orses -  M o]es -  Cowb

Sifbeit PrfcM M d  
For Prompt Hck-op 

OAtX COLLECT 
e u u i  

P ercy Green at 
Mary Altot T tn i Farm

NOTICE OF BALE
Notice is hereby given that the 

State of Idaho, acting tJirough the 
Department of Public Work.'!, 

it a private solo on th<
(lay of AuKUSt, 1045, at the Office 
of the District Engineer of 
Bureau of Highways nt Shoshone, 
Idaho, to the hlRhc.^t bidder for cash. 

[»n sealed bld. ,̂ the lollowlng: 
Approximately 83,000 llncul 
t used snow fence- Snld j 

fence located nt the following 
Bureau of Highway Shed.?; Ilacer- 
m»n—Approx. 3.000; Duhl—Approx. 
10,000; T\ln Fulls—Approx. 15,000; 
Jerome—Approx. 25,000; Burley— 
Approx. S.OOO; Rupert—Approx. 4,- 
000; a h o s h o n  e — Approx. 0,000; 
Ooodlng-Approx. 15.000.

This fence la In rolls o f  100 lineal 
,'ct per roll and will be available 

for Inspection any time prior to the 
d«i« of the sale.

No bids will be accepted for a price 
r less than .05c nor more than .lOc 

per lineal fool, nor for nn amount 
of IciS than 600 lineal feet of fence.

Bids should be mailed to the office 
of the District Engineer at Sho
shone. Idaho,

Terms of Bale; Co.sh.
Dated; June 30, 1D45.

T . MATT HALLY 
(Acting)

Commissioner of Public Works- 
Publlih July 8. 12, 19, 28, Aug. 3. IMS

in hli belnc tutpesded from mea- 
berahlp a month. The uiUon notUled 
the cotspan; to lake' him off the 
payroll, n j# company aald nothing 
doing; Oomellua wu too good a vlre 
maker, evtn U 'he did cuss, even if 
he was UcUlah.

Bars anil Ktilvt*
By DOW It was June and the 3,300 

employes at the plant went on 
: strike. The war labor boarxl held a 
prellminaiy hearing In New York, 
where It was . testified that Mrs. 
Vttcantl said she felt like wrapping 
an Iron bar around Cornelius’
It waa testUled furthtr that her 
relatives were restrained with 
difficulty from wortlng on Cor
nelius with a carving knife.

The regional board ordered Uie 
•trlkera back toWotk. They went on 
Jvmc 14, but they didn't like the Idea 
of returning to tha same shop with 
the ticklish Cornelius. That's where 
the national labor rclatloiu board 
comes In.

It must decide whether a steel 
maker has to be kind to hla lady as
sistants and, more Important still,, 
whether he may cuss, when tickled.

avcmgeThe Pacific ocean has a 
depth of 14,000 feet, or t 
and three-fourths miles.

DECLO
Mr. and Mrs. MUtoa Horsley and 

daughter, Lavon, and Mrs, Adams, 
aoda eprlrtga. were guests at the 
home of Hyrum a, Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Meltln Darrlngton 
ore (he parents of a son bom Sun
day. Mrs. Darrlngton U the former 
Ora Egbert, Twin Falls. Mr, Dar- 
rlngtou is In the navy at Shoe
maker, CalU.. awaiting oreneas 
orders.

Pvi, I^wrencE A. QlUeU. Jr., who 
was held as a German prisoner 
since last December during the Ar
dennes break-through, hu arrived 
In Declo to visit his wife, Mri, Velma 
Glllell, arvd daughter, and his par
ents. Mr. ond Mrs. L, A. Qlllelt.

M «. Keith noberls. Sugar City, 
has been vlslUng her ftlend, Mrs. 
Nina Wardan-ortli-

Mr. and Mrs. Abr.iham Wlnward 
have returned to their home In 
Dlnckfoot after vWtlng rtlatlves In 
Dccio and Burley.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Woods. Og
den. are here vLMUng her psrenu, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred O, Danlngton,. 
and Mr. Wood.V sister, Mrs. Lovell' 
Turner.

Doyle Wilcox, Pa.-iadens, Calif, is,

DMn Wilcox, and family.
Rynun S. Lewis and daughter. 

Miss nachel Lewis, have left for 
San Francisco, where they will visit 
tticlr son Btul brother. R. H. Lewis. 
They also wlU visit in Loa Angelw 
before rettsming home.

Mrs. Ous Bnptiom'and daughter, 
Jackie, vLilted with relntlves Jn 
Parma recently.

Mrs, deanor Peterson and daugh
ter. Barbara. Jerome, and son. Jack 
Peterson, who was recently released 
from a Oerman prison, have epent 
10-dsys visiting with Adam and 
Ssther Peterson.

Mr, and Mrs. Fritz Nelson, from 
CaWomla. visited wlUi Mrs, l«wU 
Coltrln at the homo of her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Otto Peterson.

Mrs. Anna I/Jwls has gone to Salt 
Lidice City to visit her aunt, Mrs. 
El. Nichols, vClio Is receiving medical 
treatment there.

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Hurst have 
returned to their home in Salt LAke 
City after spending a we^ in Declo 
at the homo of Mr. Hiu-st's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Hurst- They 
also visited at Blackfoot with Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald AndctTion and 
family.

Mrs, B. I. Norton returned home

troo a two wseks' vUlt in Salt UJca 
City wiUi'hw dav****". Dom 
Walton. wh« aocompanled tier homo.

Pete Pfltrson haa returned to his 
home In San Franetsco after spend
ing three weeks visiting hb brother 
and sUter, Adam and Qsther Peter
son.

Mrs. Laurence Johnson and Mrs. 
Roy Pierce and daughter. Darltne, 
Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Jones, DrUty, and Mrs. Emma Jones, 
fipruigdale, wen visitors at the 
Loub Jones.

Miss Ooldle Manning, from Wash
ington, It vlslUns her parents, Mr. 
and Mn, Frank Manning. Sho wlU 
also visit her- sister, Mrs. Ruby 
Hogg. St Omaha, Meb.

Jerome Piitate on 
Ten-Day FiulQUgh

BOMB. Joljr s-p»fc a«m  Kolm; •, 
on of Mr. and Uif.'Jahn Kulm, 

.. . .a e , hu  arrived beie «»
a 10-day hirlough from Comp Kofr. 
erts, Calif., and vUl report back to 
Ft. Ord. Calif, to prepare for «»«i-

MtflTAUOH BOY ENLISTS
BOISE. July 6 (/P>—Six 17-year- 

old Idaho youths observed the 
Fourth of July by enllsUns In the

Binf; and K oya l A n n e
CHERRIES

Are now ripe. Bring your cor 
talnere.

Crystal S prin gs O rch . 
Phone CJO Flier

He li
rvlce.

school Private Kulm's brother ii 
■civics Is Cpl. RusseU Kulm. alsi 
Jerome high school graduat«, c 
serving In the FhiUpplnes.

KooL’Aid

LEGAL A DVERTISEM E N TS
NOTICE TO CKEDITOnS 

IN THE PROBATE COURT Ol-' 
■niE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO 

ESTATE OF LILLIE B. WALLACE, 
DECE.\SED.
Kotlcc Is hereby given by i 

imderslffned Executor o f  the Est 
of Lllllo D. Wallace, deceased. 
the creditors of and all persons hav
ing clalnis ngaliist the sold deceuied. 
to exhibit them wlih the ncccssiiry 
vouchers, within four monilis after 

'Irst publication of thh notice, 
e salil Executor at Uie office of 

R. P. Parry. Attorney, Fidelity Na
tional Dank Building, Twin Falb 
Idaho, this being Uie place fixed 
'  ir the transaction of the business 

: said estate.
First publication hereof: June 13,

STUART H. TAYLOR.
Executor of the Btatc c.
Ulllo B, Wallace, deceased 

Publish: June H. 21, 28. July 5. 1045
ICK TO CltEUlTOR!.

IN n iE  PROBATE COUTIT OF 
T̂ VJN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO.

In the Matter of tlie Estate of 
JOHN A. WHITEHEAD, Deceased. 
NOTICE Is hereby Riven by the 

undersigned AdmtnlstrntrU of Uie 
estate of Jolm A, Whitehead, de
ceased. (0 the crcdltora of ond 
persons having clalpis nRaliut i 
deceased, to e.xhlblt them with 
necessary vouchers within four M) 
months afler the first puhllt..tlon 
of tills nollce, to Uie said Adminis
tratrix, at Uie Law Offices of Earl 

Walker. I, D. Store Bldg, Twin 
llj, county of Twin Falls nnd 
ite of Idalio, thL? being the placo 

fixed for the transaction of tlie 
buslnc.u of said estate.

Dated this 3rd day of July. 1045.
MOLUE C. WinTEHEAD. 

Administratrix of the Es- 
Ut« of John A. White
head. Deceased.

Pub: July 5, 13, 19, 20.

'  RICHARD A. RAMME ^
CommcrciaJ Pholojfraphy

Phone 14S4

FLAKES
•TO o « m s  u t e  OKHf FOOOS-r _

COOL, PRACTICAL
SPORTS V¥iAR

New
Arrivals

Every day brinRK new nr- 

rivals lo Pcnncys. N ot all 

we want or hope fur but 

new wanUd Roodn, of 
proven, quality at fair 
pricca. Shop ul I’ ennevs

M en’s  W ashable Plald Front S e ts
I t 's  amaziiiK that these wcll-t^iilored sporU 
.scts should be wnahiiblD too ! HoumlstootU 
p rin t. C olors arc vat-dyed ; hnndsorBs in 
tan  or blue.

SPORT SHIRTS

K E E P  C-O-O-L 
IN  A  SOLAR

STHAW
| . 4 9

Tliere's North Pole coolness tn these 
vcntlliited fiber mesh and fancy 
palm weave haUI AttracUvo designs 
set o ff by deep-colorcd bands. Ex
tremely llRht weight. You'll like the 
sun-shleldlng wide 2 >i Incli brlmsl

COOL COMFORTABLE 

BEDFORD CORD

SLACKS
5 - 9 0  a n d  8 9 0

All woo! iind part w o o l Blacks in thi.s group at two !o tt  
coat price.*}. P lentcd fronts and slide foatencr closina: 
fcntured in th e  nil w o o l number. Colors are tan, brow n  
nnd blue

ALL M ETAL 4%  M  _
DUST P A N S _____ A p C

R E AD Y MADE 
IRONING BOARD 
COVER ............. A y C

19c

Mid-Summer Showing

CURTAINS AND 
DRAPERIES

100 ONLY FLOCK DOT 38x78 INCH
IVORY PANELS 9 8 '
75 PAIR 21x45” F L O R A L  RUFFEL

SASH  CU RTAIN S 9 8 * ^
24 PAIR 33x45”  b lu e  dotted

COTTAGE CURTAINS 149
4S”  W ide R ayon and C o tton

DAMASK
ned. blue and roso colors and a choice o f  
patterns. Imsslne <8" dunsik at this low 
pries

7 9 «

CR ASH  DESIGNS

Cretonne 
45* 41
G a y  colorful woven pattenu—t l i e ^ s t  •we'va 
seen  In m onths in this group ,o( p iecM  
on ly
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Philippines 
Free; 420,000 
Nippons Slain

MANILA, ju jj fl — Afl th# 
PltlllppLne Islands hsTt bten voa 
b»eJc in "tho gicaUjt dliasltr «»er 
»usUUncd by Japanca# »nna," Oea 
Dousloa MocArtiiur proudly pro* 

. -cl&lmcd today., and their US,COO 
»quare miles are being translonncd 
Into tMUu ‘comparable to the SVlt> 
l»h lalftndj" to »pur Uib march 
Toki-o.

In 250 days of campfllEBlnj. IT 
—  American diTteloiu whipped 85 Jap* 

ancae divisions In "one of tlie raro 
Injiancc* when . . .  a ground forca 
dupcrlor In numbcra km entirely 
dtsLroyed by a numtrlcslly Inferior 
opponent."

RouK'ily 420.000 Jiipciiic: 
ilauglitcrcd. liicltidlns such haled 
outflta M the llIUi Iniprrlol dUI- 
slcm which lortured Aniprlcnti ani 
Filipino prlioncra In the "dcatli 
march" aflcr tlic 1»« fall of Da- 
tnan.

30,000 Left 
A epokcsmmi estimated tlial po?- 

tihiy 30000 Jop.nic:;c survive In all 
the nrchlpolnso, cut up Into groups 
and drlvcji Inlo inouiitalns whiTO 
they arc rciluccd to ncrrllla bc- 
Uiliy.

Amcric.m eround nnil air person* 
iiM cn.-.ualtlc.'i tip to July 1 were 
lUtcd lUS 11,921 killed, 410 mUiIng 
ciiul 42,aC9 B-iiimdcd—a Iota! of 54,- 
831.

MacArtliur slrt^cd ai "accomp- 
Kslicd" goals or tiie rclnvrtjian;

Acqul.'.ltlon of Brcnl land-acn-nlr 
bases 'lor future opcrntlons’’ com
parable to the role plnycd by the 
BrltLih L̂ lcj ncMast Qcnnany, 

Collnpse of the ‘ Iniiwrlnl conccpl 
of ft greater ciir.t A.Miv co-prQ.ipcrlly 
/ijihcre nnd the rcintroductlon of 
dcmocrncy In the fi\r cost."

Delivery of b "crlppllnj blow" to

Londoners Go Swinging Federal Pay
Halted While 
Solons Aigue

■WASHINOTON. July 6 Bin -  
Cocgrtnlon&l blclterln* over the fair 
•tnploTment prsetleei conunltt«a to> 
<1*7 Umatentd to lie up payehecJu 
or tliouwinds of employei ' 
o f  Boremmvnt «sencle«.

AdmlntBtxaUon ‘ '

yrai% rn}oT Ihfowtlrr* »n lb« rlaa{

Japan’s amiy. and nlr force.
Bcvcronce of the enemy’s sprawl- 

Ing, stolen empire so the north and 
south halves could "be enveloped 
and attncked hi tlim." while 
air blockade prevented rav 
terlaL-i Irom reaching Japan 
Inforccmcnu from reachtns the 
East Indies.

Liberation of "our eoptured offi
cers and men and our Intemcte 
held In the Phlllpplnes.- 

Orralesl DUaster 
MacArthur eald the nav 

and ftlr force, '’worklnu In complete 
unison, Inflicted the ffreatesl dls- 
aitetr ever luslatned by Japanese

A headquarters spokesman's lum- 
marj% tJlvlilon-by-dlvWon of the 
fate which befell the Japanese, 
brought out Hint at least four dl- 
vblons were sent down from Japan 
Btter the relnva-slon at Leyte ls.̂ 1 
October. Oilier divisions were 
Jockcyed wUdly from Island to Is
land In ft frantic attempt to stem 
the tide of rUlng American power.

nnnlly, in Uie bitter fight for 
Uonlld. a Japanese admiral sent 
forth naval forces to their slaiiBli- 
ter, naval troops tinder a second 
admiral have been reduced to rem- 
nsnu on Mindanao.

RUSSELL LANE

Fog Cloud Macliine Expected 
T o Be Boon to Idaho Farmers

Mars, the pod of war, luui a few peacetime trlcka up his sleeve. a.s 
wltnc!j some of hl.i c<]ujpment of death which may bo made to sonc 
niiiii li> the po.inviir world- 

Tukc, for lii.'itnnce, the combination of fot: generators rmd the 
nionelous new Insecticide. DDT. 'Hie senerators were de.'ilBned t<> 
screen troop movements luicl Installations of the preaent war, Tlie Insec- 
tlcldc, DDT, la expected to solve many sjrlcultural problcnuv when 
ho. t̂ltltles slop.

It worka like this: The genmitor creates fog Into which la niUed 
the Diyr solution and this Is ' roll 
1" acrois the fields, Tl.ls Is Ui, 
id of insect life In the fields.
BoUi the genoratura and the In 

Kctlclde one their development t< 
the war—and now they wUl go on 

) even grtater and more Import- 
nt usca In peacetime.
Magic Valley farmer* probably 

will find the combination a ahort* 
cut to Inaect control—at low C( 
follcra’lns the present war.

Cheap to Operate 
During tests conductcd 

Phoenli. ArU., citrus orchards 
more tiinn 100 ftcrea or vineyards 
were "fogged out o l Insects."

The secrct of Iho low coat 
eratlon is In the ir>e of the U 
orator, which has figured fo . 
inently Irv many allied victories in 
Europe.

The tests were so important tJiat 
expeits otune from California to 
wltneM the experiments. Tliey lefi 
convinced that the new mctJiod of

M. M. Winfred Martins, ion of 
Mr. and Ura. Emll MarUnt, has re
turned to his station In California 
for overoeasj duly.

Urf. Herb Paul and son havi re
turned home after several veelu vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Pat Mc- 
Clarey, nt San Diego.

Pvt. Junior Randell. son of 
RandeU, and accompanyed by 
wife ho4 been visiting friends and 
relstlvca here. He has been stationed 
«t Camp nobcrts. Calif.

pvt. nobert McClain. Jr., Li vlilUnfi 
friends. n ti parenta moved recently 
from Hazelton to Twin alls.

Mrs. H. £  Roberts was simwoned 
to Qlensbttrg, Woah., by the serious 
lUnesi o f  her mother.

ble.
■ms newest fog generator does 

cot bum anythin? os did the amoka 
scrcen maker of World war I. This 
generator emulalflc* oUa.
ordinary lubricating oil .. ___
keroecne. and throws It out Into 
any ctirrenl of air to float as 
fog cloud along the ground.

In one demonstration, a 33-acre 
beet field, (note. Maglo Valley) 
heavily infested wlUi thrlps and 
cabbage worms, was given a sovcn- 
mlnute application of five gaUons 
of oil that was 1.2B per cent DDT. 
The klU waa 100 per cent.

Durlcff an attempt to ‘fog" a 3S- 
acTD cauliflower field a short dis
tance from tha beets. Uie truck 
carrying the generator bogged down 
' in IrrlgaUon ditch and tAe fog 

shut off after it had apparently 
covered but a corncr of the field. 

Twelve hour* later, there were _ 
L E G A I, ADVERTISEM ENTS thrlps or looper worms that could 

be discovered after careful examl- 
nation of the entire field.

Only One Dlfflenlty 
FYom what waa observed while 

the generators were In operaUon. 
g r o w e r s  were convinced that 
through the use o f DDT a iwlft and 
next to eostless way

R*:AD TIME3-NEWS WANT ADS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COORT OP, 

THE COUNTV OP TWIN PALM. 
STATE OF IDAIIO.

ESTATE o r  Fred Wlsecaver, also 
known as Prod WUcaver. DE
CEASED.
Notice u  hereby given by the un

dersigned £xecutrlx of th< estate of 
Pred WlaeciTcr, aLio known as ^ed 
WlscaTor. deceased, to the crcdJtort 
ol and all persons having claims 
^ B ^ t  the sold deceased, to exhlb- 

, U them with the necei^ary vouchers. 
■Wthln four months after the first 
publication of this notice, to the said 
atecutrtx at the law ofllce of A J. 
Myers, Twin FalU Bank and Trust 
Bldg, la the city of T»ui Pnlls 
^uatr Of Twin rails, state of Ida- 

thU being the plae, fi«d  for

D»t9d Jiine Iflth. 10«,
EMMA WIBEOATHl. 

Ihaeutnx of the utaie of Pitd 
WUMaTW, Deceased.

PahUab: Juai I], S6; July ». la. iw

fields of In.'tect life had been dls- 
covered.

One difficulty of the pcoeeis. ac
cording to reports, la the fact that

polllnallng Insects and predators 
along with tlio vegetnble iH’-'.U arc 
killed, lliat’s serious and must be 
overcome by science.

This drawback, it Is hoped can 
be eliminated by further study. For 
Instance, since DDT docs not harm 
humans. It’s pooslble there may be 
a way to make It also non-lUllInK 
to such helpful allies of man ns tiie 
bee.

Tlie fog rtevelopcd by the ocnera- 
tor reaches every external portion 
of Uie plant In a manner that coji- 
not be duplicated by any present 

ipllcatlon method of spray or dust
ing.

Complete Coversje 
Coverage is sold to be ev< 

complete than tent fumigation, 
there are no open spacc.i 
. plant? or trees where 

trcntmcnt falls to reach.
But fomiers In Magic Valley prob- 
3li’ will bo compelled to wait 
1 after Uie war before they .

"fog down" the beet, pca and bean 
fields—old man Mora is still a glut
ton for the machines of death.

Albion Drug Store 
Sold to Veteran

ALBION. JULY » -  Orville J. 
Lcddi'. Albion, retired as a reserve 
officer on Juno i, has taken

store formerly owned by William 
FeUnan.

l^ddy entered the armed lerrlce 
In 1843 after sen-lnj five years as 
a CCO commander at Rockland, 
Malta, Dubois and Ashtoa He 
groduated from Fordliam unlver- 
slty, New York, where he received 
his reserve conuntsslon.

Ho served for a year and_____
In Africa, Sicily and Italy, receiving 
campaign stars for the Algerian, 
TVnblnii, Blclllan and Italian com- 
palcns.

At the time of hla retirement he 
wii.1 a first lieutenant and had 
tervtd In the artillery and the In- 
fiuitry. He hiid been in the hos- 
pIlAl lit rx. Ord, Calif., for five 
muiith.H before leaving the serMce. 
ills wife 1.? thu former Grace E. 
Snodxra- ŝ of Albli

ALBION
Mrs. Heber Danner and tw o___ _

who vlslied relatives and friends in 
Long Beach, Lo« Angeles, Santa 
Monica ond other places have r 
turned home after an atuence of 
monUi.

Mrs. Jolm Ha.'ilĉ -, Mrs. Lula Sears 
and Mr, and Mrs. Clayton Drjan 
and small son. Michael, have left for 
Balt Lake City. Tlie baby Is recelvUig 
medical treatmenu

Most baseball baU come from New 
York and Penniylvmiln, from 1&- 
Inch thick ush tree truiika.

A T  A LL D E A L E R S

Statement of the Condition o fTwin Falls Bank & 
Trust Company

Twin Palls, Idaho 
A T  THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1045

RESOURCES
Loans and D ia cou n ta .............................  t  2.105,163 14
Overdrafla ................................
Bank Building and Flxturei...
Stock Federal Rescn-e Bank"
V .  S . _ Bonds........ .................?4,914,132.09 "
Mtinicipnl B onds --------------  164,540.74
Other BondB ........... _ _ _ _ _  24,968.75

8,571.69
74,600.00

9.000.00

-  ^ ^  I5,10.'5,641.58
t ^ h  and Due from  Banks 6,S86,986.99

LIABILITIES
C apita! S t o c k ___________ j . ______ _
Surplus __ _____ ______________ ___ ......
U ndivided P r o fits  ______________
R eserves ________ __________ __  ’ ...........
D eposits :

T i m e ---------------------------- ?  1.553,018,33

100.000.00
200 .000.00
217,814.00

32,353.01

Officers Named
HAILED-, July 5 -  At a meeting 

held in the court rooms at Hailoy. 
the following incnibera were elected 
as officer.', uf the Blaine County 
chnpter of the Infintlle PnralyiU 
found.-itlon:

Harold Abcgglan, county chair
man; Mrs. Hugh UcMonlglo, vice- 
chairman; T. W. Walker, treasurer 
pro tern; Mrs, r . a. Poster, secre
tary, and Mrs. Victor Lemon, pub
licity chairman. Un. John Hayes, 
Tx\ln Falb. state chairman attended 
the meeting and spoke of the work 
of the foundation.

hope o( completing action this week 
oa the •783,000,000 ejencle* apprep- 
rlAUoa blU for 1S4S as southern 
I>ciaoer*ta refused to give In to de
mands to Include funds for PZPO,

Under a previously approved 
measure. aU ageneles except Pn>o 
may cantlnue to incur obligations 
untU the approprUtlon bill Is passed. 
But a cp^esman for ths general 
accounting office said that pending 
final action on the measure, no 
money may withdrawn from the 
treasury to meet payrolls for the 
fltcal year which began July 1.

aovemment payrolls are or. _ 
staggered basis, Wth tomorrow the 
scheduled payday for four agentlej. 
th* office of scicnUfic research and 
development, office of economlo 
stabilization, office of defense trans- 
porta tlon and the controversial 
FEPO,

The house was ejpectcd to ap- 
prove an emasculated version of the 
war aiencies bill late today, pcailhly 
after knocking out as much as »M3,- 
000,000 of tl)t r!3,000.000 to&il be- 
fore sending It on to the senate.

GLENNS FERRY
Mr. and Mrs. Art Nelhart. King 

HUl. are the parents of a 
the Ooodlns hoepltaU

John and Ruth Miller. Camby. 
Ore, are visiting with the Paul Mil
ler and M. 8. Bnyder famlltet at 
Indian Cove.

Qlonn Mills. King HlU. U ImproT- 
Ing after a prolonged lllnesi.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. 6. Snyder. Indian Cove, bom 

In a Boise hospital, wsa 
burled in the Olenn Kest cemetery, 
Olenns Ferry.

Carol Spangler, daughter of Ur, 
and Mrs. Earl epangler. Matrnnett. 
recently underwent an appendec
tomy in a Bobo hoapital.

VisltoTB from California In the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Joe Uhl are 
Mr, and Mrs. John Edde and Lionel 
Edde.

Visiting In Aberdeen t „ . ___
atorge Darlfl and Mrs. Cecil Darls 
and children from Hammett. Thetr 
hojtea* Is Mrs, Cora Hansen.

Miss Katherine MUls, La Qronde, 
la, and Mrs. E3eanor Detlefscn, 
Ames. la., are spending the etmimer 
with Olenn Mills and Mn. Nellie 
Sudduth.

. ind Mrs. R. A. Newhouse, 
Ring Kill, are vlsltins their sob, 
Keith, at McCall. Mrs. Kewhouse 
hu been at the home of their 
daughter. Mrs. Meocham, Caldwe^

eight to nine per cent decrease 
In birth rates In the United States 
Is expected in 1915—from tha peak 
year, lBi3.

Improvement for 
Pleasant Plains

JSnCOtB. July i  — Tblrty-alx 
member# and fotir rtie«U who were 
from Dletrtch, attended the meet- 
ini of the Pleaiant Plains armage 
where plank were arranced for im- 
prorement* of tha aotith side of tbe 
school grounds at ttxe Plea*»nt 
Plains KhooL Uembers voted to bold 
opm meetings at the «nd or nuih 
quarter of ibdr year, and also plan 
pot-luck tupperi oa these ooeaalons.

WOrUiy muter Pred Nelsen ap
pointed the past master, C. W. D« 
Vo«. to install o . O. Bummen and 
Dare Block u  Ute new ezecaUve

Flans were dlsnsased for the mak. 
ing of a quUt for foreign reUef. Mrs. 

Block and MtB. l^ona ̂ e t t  
PBolnted to arrange for ... . 

'hleh are to b« six-Uich 
squares of woolen material of me
dium weight. Ptour-H club leaden

A social time waa held after the 
bualnew meeting. Bosta serving rc- 
txeihments were Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Wsnnrat and Ur. and Mr*. Oene 
Callen.

r» H A U U N
RUBBISH PIC K E D  

Anywhen la Cl(r-~Can

I G - i
: d  U P  II

RICHFIELD .
Bgt. Bus Pate Is home on furloush 

before reporting to Sheppard'i neld. 
Tex, for reassignment. He ha* bees 
stationed In Illinois. Be U Tlslttng 
his mother. Mn. Ida PaU and otber 
relatives.

Mrs. Orral Hardman Is coonlMO- 
Ing at the Hailey hospital foUowtns 
a major operation. Her husband and 
dsughter, Nadine, -bare -twturawl • 
home after spemHag tea'days la ' 
Hslley to be with Urt. lUrdm.t.

Mrs. Irene 61. OUlr ha* gone to 
California to visit relaUve* for.MV- 
enl weeks. Her daughter, OOUeon. 
is staying with her aunt, Mn. Ztbh 
Pace.

Mil. w . e. Kohl has b«m dls.
ml«ed from the Wendell bcapltal 
following major siugeiy.

Aching Tender 
inflamed Feet

Get Amatlno rait RelM

XroUii{eT's fhtrmwry

Dem and . 11,579,776.97

M em ber Federal Deposit iBsttrance C oi^rafloR ^^*^

B uy it on SEARS 
Easy Pay Plan I

Farm - Master Milkers
Cttt R is in g  tiiM l /I  to 1 /2  with F « r a  Ma«tcr 
MiMien. Toti'H itii4 that Jt smooth, £a«t-workinfr 
FWm mJbsr wfll fo r  HaeK hi ■ gfaort
t in « b f  Hi  tim« tnd T>orfonBftfMe.
<S«*i m ow  tnUk, too, b c « if  ;c  it r ’ - • -fl docs n uni- 
«om , tborouffh M .

COMPLETELY INSTALLED PEICE 
With 2 Single Unltg

Inelndinsr‘253 83 Sterilizing Rack

SEARS

FARM<;'MASTER 
DAIRY F L Y  S P R A Y

,  ^
Complete Tank and Heater
CLEANING UNITS

y o ir  aTMr
__________ _____with

m  e t these ocnpaot unlta, 
Ulfe KTiJO-xir* fiae tank 
ecmpieU with long IsMng 
aieman biim«r to *«>ply 
plenty of hot water. Also 
anllable In double tank units 
at HUO eompleta.

$ 3 4 8 0
Complete with 

burner and 
heat aprons.

FALK^ Sellins: Agents for 
I

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND<0.
Twin Falls’ Stars

"SMUticUoa G tunnlfd «  Your Mmty B»ck"

283 Main Eurt Phona 1640
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Outlaw~^
y.F.W.CWef

Tells Crowd
.

Uon of IndepttKlwce
«tay. u , r j ? 8 c h ^ r ^..... ot t h a w ^-jn*n  ̂ R. Sufflnwrfield com-

— e r ^  of l^elgn Wan and princi
pal ^ k * r  *t the PourUi o f ^ y

■ r s
I n g ^ J e  ^

“I believe Uili prayer for peaca 
wm be *M we^ If the peop?̂  of 
me world - 1*111 unite to enlorce 
pcaee," SununtrJitia said, -k  th «  
erxforce It rulc^. mplS'
mata luid pollUclana who put their 
•mblUons and lust for power ftbove 
the IntereaU of mankind, then We 
will know whnt pcaca teal y mca

V.U- L „ a „  „  ru i',.™
On ihe speaker’,  platform with 

summertleld were j. q . Tliorp, 
commsndcr of Uie local post of the 
Amerlcun legion; E. S. McCullough, 
eommandec of the post of Sp»nl4h- 
Aincrlcan War Veterans; Neal 
OrUhoni, commander of the Dis
abled Amcflcin Veterniis. and Ted 
Mankcr, World War II Veterona.

Summerfleld told lila audience 
that "wftTB are man-mads — the 
men who ore tailed upon to fight 
tliete war* — you and I — don’t

"So, let the peoples of all na- 
Uona let their leaders know that 
they  ̂ wIU not sund for another

Didn't tV&nl War
Sketching condltlniu prior U 

entry of this counlry Into World 
War II. eumnicrflcld stated that 
“ In 1036 and 1040, these men now 
In cervlcc were civilians and they 
didn't want tliti war and 
mothers, fatlicra and wives die 
wont this war. Tlicse veterans of 
this war arc not going to allow 
repetition of the events that fc 
lowed World war I.

Sumnicrfleld recalled World w 
T whei» he aakcd, •'Remember hack 
In 1917 and 1018 when every n 
pnper editorial and speaker chout-

T
,TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO '

At Twin Falls Fourth of July Celebration

»Ponsored bj the Janlar Chamber of Comm.ree. This 1> the T,l„ F.IU 
•'rtxt.mln* leMoni. Behind this came Iht Jayeee Bondodler.- entry In the parade. (Blaft photo-

ed; ' 1 all
) millions of 

form the Idea sounded pretty good. 
Upon their return to America, the 
men of the A, E. F, were welcomed 
by senators, congressmen, gover
nors, mayors and profe-wlonal ffreet- 
ers accompanied by brass bands, 
reception committees, victory pa
rades and speeches with the words: 
•Doys, youVe done a great iobl 
You’ve saved Uic world for de
mocracy. You can go home now. 
Put away your guns. Tills Is where 
we take over.' We, of course, be
ing thoso individuals with pollll- 
cal amblllons."

Summerfleld asked, "So what 
happened in 18167 Nearly 5.000,000 
soldiers, sailors and marines scat
tered to their homes In <8 states. 
Tliey Joined vclenm organization: 
and ciprcisfd their opinions.

IleprtsenUllvei Went Deaf 
•When thcic veterans asked. 

‘What arc you going to do about 
keepiuff-iu out of future wars?' 
BO-calIed~ peoples' rcprcscntotlves 

. went stone deaf, niey weren't In
terested. Tlie war is over. They 
weren't Interested In world orsan- 
liatlons for maintaining peace 
even preparedness. So they sc 
tied the battleships and t̂ ie league 
of nations."

Summerfleld .̂ ald that after tlie 
veterans ■‘raised the very devil 
about Uio indifference,'’ political 
leadera were not worried by a mere 
6,000,«K) veteroii votes scattered 
tliroughout tlie country.

"That's the tragic story of what 
happened at the close of the last 
war," he said. •'Everything which 
the fighting men had won was lost 
by the politicians,'•

raid Dearly 
\ "We have paid dearly for the 

mistakes of these selfish men." 6 um- 
W rfleld  said. -Vctcratu of this war 
know that this war ha.i been one 
of Ideas as wcli as of men and Uiey 
blow It Is far easier to Ull men than 
Ideas. They know Uiat the world 
Uiey want for themselves and for 
their children can be achieved only 
through tolerance ond cooperative 
efforts of every group.

Summerlieid, In closing, stated 
that ’‘althoush there are compara
tively few World War II veterans 
who have been returned to civilian 
life, already we arc beginning 
hear such sijitcmenis as, 'Who tlic 
devil docs he think he 1»—Just be
cause he W(xe a uniform ho thlnka 
he Is going lo come home and tell 
Uie rest of as how lo run things.' 
Then there Is the one that goes. 
'Don’t let the veterans get mixed up 
in poUtics.' It Is not hard 
tlie source of sotne of these aiate- 
BCnts. nor difficult lo understand 
the reasoning back of this sort of 
propaganda.

About lo Depart 
"Tlieic arc the moutlilngs and the 

muttering* of those who aro about 
to retire from the public eye—but 
not from their own choosing.

"Mothers and fa'thers and wives 
'o f men who are jervlns their . 
try, ■ :  ask you who has a better 
right to have a volcc In the pltmnlag 
the mnnngrment and the governing 
of our clues, our sUte and ou- — 
Uonal goremmenl than the 
who have taken part In this 
Summerfleld aske^

"The returned veteran has earned 
the right u> take aome small part 
la planning for the future of the 
community, the state and the nation 
for which he waa wUUnf to fight"

e plentiful In the races.

Twin Falls Fourth of July Fete 
Featured by Parade, War Dogs

“ EveryoML' went (o tlie Jayccc park f o r  the F ou rth  o f  July.’ 
That consensus be.st tie.scribes how l\vin F a lls went "all 
It" for the civic Fourth o f  July celebration in the Jaycec 

park.

Funeral Held for 
Woman in Jerome

jraoUE. July »-La«t rltea were 
conducted here at the WUey funeral 
home chapel for Mrs. Uluole l^ura 
MUler. TO- Rev. Albert Uartln 
OfflelaWd. assisted by the Rot. Quin
cy A. Murphree, pastor of the Melb- 
odlat church.

Mn. V. W. Tomlinson and Mrs. 
nolb Gibbons aanf two dueU, >c- 
eoopaaled b; Un. AlU Durraat at

n n  body wiii tomrded to fiioka, 
Minn , far funeral serrlcea and buri
al there. Mr». MUler had resided 
hare alnce IMS,

Twin Falls mothers— him- 
drecLs o f  them— packed family 
picnic baaket.s— and himdred.s 
o f  .small children did the best 
they could to ca t the basket-s 
contents when they were not 
occupicd with watching the 
stunting plane and a thousand 
anci one other main attrac
tions.

•The day's program, sponsored by 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
was a huge succc.'.s-as any of tiie 
children, or the mothers and fulli- 
crs, win teli you.

Parade Opens Festlvitlea 
riHss. hor.ses and riders, gaily 

dccorntcd bicycles and enm and 
colorful floats ])aradcd down Main 
street ut 10 a. m. Wednesday morn
ing before throngs of celtbratcrs 
crowding the cur̂ >i.

The porade was headed by Pollco 
Chief Howard Qlliette and follow- 

was the cliUdrcn's division, 
wagon dccoratcd In red, aVui"
blue with a large banner___

Ing ’'Buy Bonds" led this section. 
Behind It were children In eo.stunir 
and their pets. Including small and 
large dojs, [lonies, a 
seU of goats drawing

Chofccn as most uniquo by the 
Judge.? was the Prescott covcrfd 
wagon, a realistic miniature reprj- 
ductlon of an old-time covcrri 
wagon. It was fuUy equipped 
pots, pans, clothes and spare 
ness. One pony drew It and a small
er one was tied ou behind. Normtn 
Davis as Alley Oop won sccind place 
and third prlrc went to Joan Fbhtr. 
Lorrolne Dcaglc and Sharon Pooler 
as Hawaiian girls oiid lo their deg, 
Boots.

In the patriotic division of tlie 
children's section. Tommy and Ccl- 
len O'Halloran placed first, Judy 
Bothne. second, and Jane Smith, 
third. Lorraine Deagle was lint In 
the pet division, James Wolf, sec
ond. and Sarah Montgomeiy. third, 

nicycle, Tricycle Winner* 
Barbara O'Hallomn. Lynn Knoble 

and Bob Pennock were winners in 
the bicycle and tricycle dlrljlon. In 
the cowboys and "Days of '49- di
vision Shirley and Robert Perrins, 
were winners. Janice Seidell »on 
second place and Marte Olbcrson 
came in third.

Doll and buggy awards ^ 
JaivJe and Jackie Smith, first pUce; 
Ann Nye. second, and Jack E«tooB 
and Louie SUmson. third.

Following the parade Ue crtam 
cupa were given at Jayce# park to 
all children parllcJpatln< In the par
ade ajid awards were made tbi 

Baad, Goard In Fand*
Kext In the parade was the 

Falls municipal band followed I
Jltterbujglng and a coke bar. . . .  

le main feature* of the VoutliOfn. 
:r float. In the truck drawlM It 

Youth Center memben rode teld- 
ing algna telling of the tmIous 
activities of the Center.

One of the most Impressive groups 
In the porade wa* the recentlT-or- 
saalied mounted aherUf's psse.
Them en— ------ ---
gold Uex 
ten star
Uolt^ NaUona flax 

BpertaFi

float repreeented various lj(w of 
apoft*. from awlmmiag to fcMtbalL 
After the Jayceo float eane Kerla

cliiidrcn oji the float were dressed 
In colorful dancing costumes.

The CAP float featured a repro
duction of a Link trtUntT, Coolness 
and comfort were portrayed by the 
fleci Cro.-!5 float urging swimming 
knowledge by all from the smallest 

p. Tlie Frontier Ridhn; club 
Itjs members In western cos- 
brought the west to the par

ade.
Otiier floats In'the parade were 
he Bu. l̂ncss a n d  Professional 

Wonicn'jt club, Uie Twentieth Ceu. 
xry club, ond the Bondodlcrs, 

Itaces al Jaycee Park 
CliUdren'a races were held at Jay- 

:e park oTtcr the parade with Kcr- 
ili Perrins, city recrcatlon director,
I charge.
In the girls division, six and tm- 
tr, PuUiy Smith won first, Diana 

Clicney. second, and Judy Bothne, 
tlilrd, Joe Seaver was first In the 
boys’ division tlx and under; Jimmy 
Brooks, .■second, and Lyle Potest, 
third. These were both 30 yard 
dLihcs.

Winners o f  seven and clght-ycar- 
olil girls' 40-yard dn.-ih were Mary 
Bojd. flrat; Ruth Bankhead, tec- 
ODrt. and Margie Anderson, third. 
Boys winning in the some age group 
wfre Robert Perrins, first; Dickey 
Munger, second, and Gerry Westcr- 
grcn, third. In the nine and lO-year 
girls’ 50-yard dash Ouylene Olsen 
was first. Ann Perry, second and 
Barbara Hill, third.

More Wlnnen 
Nine and lO-year old boys wlnnUig 

the 50-yard dash were Delbert Lang, 
first; Keith Cordon, becond, and 
Dcwiyne Downan, third. Winners 
of 11 and 1 2 -ycar-old slrls’ 60 yard 
dish were Bonnie Dodson, first; 
Joyce McGowan, second, and Joana 
Hajer, third. Boys winning the 11 
and 12-year-old 75-yord dash were 
Ralph Connn, first; Elton Wyman, 
•xond, and Charles HaXer, third.

The 75-yard dash for boys 13 and 
I was won by DeVem Fuller with 

Dcwane Fecit placing second and 
LaMar Anderson, tlUrd. Winners of 
the 75-yard daih for 15 ond 16-year- 
old boys were Tom Huston, first; 
Marvin CUne. second, and Leslie 
Kxemmcr, third. Winners in the
free-for-all, open to o ld e r _______
boyj. were Tom  Huaton, first; Leslie 
Ktemmcr, second, and Morvln Cline 
third. QUU placing In the 60-yard 
daili for 13 aaid H-ycar-olds were 
BllUe Reed, first; Zocaim Oanett, 
second, and Nettle Smith, third.

I-Lened lUee Wlanera 
Bobby Lathom placed first In the 

three-legged race for boya under 
nine. Jackie Parrot was second and 
Qeny Westcrgren waa third. la ths

i.ame contest for boya nlno to 12. 
LiiMur Anderson was first. Pat 
AniTO'orth. second, and Ivnn Corrve.

Moot utiusuni race of the morning 
wa.i the shoe-finding contcst hi 
which contcjtants. boys and girls 
under nine, removed their shots, 
took them to the other end of the 
field, and returned to the ctartlnc 
line, "niey then raced lo the pile of 
.shoes, found their own, put Uicm 
on and raced back. Winners were 
Oary Wcstcrgrcn, first; Jimmy 
Sultspy, sctond,' and Bobby' X-athom, 
thlnl

Jado Den
Following the picnic hour, during 

which music wus furnished by the 
Twin Fulls municipal band under 
tJie leadership of Dr. Orrin Fuller, 
plcknickers were given an expert's 
demonstration of Judo,

John Wflglit, ex-marine, honor
ably discharged as an instr........
Uie art. gave demonstration o f Judo 
aa It is pracUced in the armed 
forces.

Wright, knowing each fall and 
how best to accomplish It. gave 
smooth performance.

Tlie hit of the ihow was the wj 
dog-1 . ••Not riclous," accordtaK to li 
structors, these dogs, 13 of them, 
took every situation In their stride 
and proved that a damestlcated ani
mal may be trained "to do a Job," 
ven though It means attacking

, llondlen 
The dogs were handled by T /6gt 

Nicholas A. Paoluccl, chief trajner; 
Sgt. Daalfl J. Bost, assistant chief 
tnilner; Sgt. B. C. Kelly, agitator; 
Bgt. Charles W. Lawrenec, T /4  Don
ald McIntosh, Cpl, Jack SUmpfllng 
and T/4 Michael Scagila. Capt. 'Tru
man M. Bmlnkcy is In charso o f  l(ie 
K-9 program under general direction 
of Col. D. a  Smlih, camp coinmand- 
Ing officer.

Itie "agitalors." the men wearing 
the padded suits, came In for a ' ' 
of punbhment from the doga j  
terday aJtemoon.

The uniforms, weighing about 
pounds, were not the easiest garb 
lug around—and lug quickly 
times-under a liot July sun. I 
the men took their Jobs aa a  part 
of the day'a work, and the docs rel
ished the Idea of trying to chew,
........... .. - ......- apart.

that of creep-

ftiid boxing.
All game ctiulpment at the p.irk 

was supplied by the Junior Chamber 
j f  Commerce.

W o m a n  B re a k s  L e g
ALBION. July 5 -  Mrs. Ethel 

Tomlinson Is suffering from a 
broken leg. susulned in a fall at 
her residence here. The limb waa 
broken Ju-st above the ankle. She 
was ru.'Oicd to the hospital at Bur- 
Icy.

nuiiL
Mrs. Lll Barger has returned from 

Anderson datn, where she visited 
with her husband, who Is employed 
there, and with Mr. and Mr*. Ed 
Savelberg,

27,000,000 
Britons Cast 

Votes Today
LONDON. July S Ojpj-An esU- 

mated 3 7 .000,000 voters went to the 
polls for Uritnlri'5 first general elec
tion-ln_1 0 -years. today-and.. poUtteal 
obscrYcra «aw a poulblllty of a 
awing to U>e left that could unseat 
Prime Minister ChurchUl'a Conserv- 
a t i«  goverrwont.

All algna pointed to one of the 
closest eontc-it.i In British history, 
matching the blttcmeu of the cam
paign.

Churchill hlmwlf laid down a 
bltmt Ideological challenge to the 
oppoaitlon -when he invaded the la- 
boriies aouthwcat London strong
holds last night for hlj final speech 
of ihe campaign.

Ignoring catcalls and exploding 
flrecrackera tos.-.cd by hecklers In 
the crowd, Cliurehlll declared that 
the course of all Europe hinges 
the Britich election.

"They arc- looking from the a .. 
tlnent to see wlilch way Britain li 
going to go," he snld. "If there 
should be a landslide to the left, 
many countries on the continent 
would slide-not Into decent socialism 
but Into the violence of commun
ism. "If we go down, all the ninepins 
of Europe will fall."

Looking old and tired after Uie 
nost strenuoua of his 18 election 
;ampalgna. the prime minister nev

ertheless radiated twlllgercnt conll- 
dence at cach ot  Ws many afreet 
—mer stops.

At one point, a •'thunderflash"— 
nolscmaklng powder charge used 
• the home guard In practice drills 
eiploded within 10 feet of Chlirth- 

111.
He flinclied slightly and halted 

hla spcpch to watch police selie the 
prankster, a 17-year-oId boy.

Churchill smiled slightly and told 
the police: "Don't .hurt the lltUe 
fool."

Ills chief opponent, Uborlte lead- 
r Clement Attlee, al.̂ o finWied his 

campaign before a crowd of 1,500 
persona at DcUinal Orecn, where he 
denounced the Consenntlvcs for In- 
JecUng ’'bosics ’̂ Into the election, 

’"Vc are n.-iklng that, for the first 
in the lilitory of BrlUln, a 

working clarj party should be given 
power to cnrry out a policy that puts 
the lntcre;;ta of the common man 
first," AtUce .nald.

Prcdlctlona on the outcome were 
dime a dozen, but most London 

newspaper.-! shied away from mak
ing any detailed forecasta on the 
composiUoJl of the next parlla-

TAKE:S V-12 TRAiNINO 
JE310ME. July 8—A/8 Lonnie Bev- 
w, eon o f  Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 

Devens, Is now enrolled in a navy 
V-12 unit ut the University of Wa.̂ h- 
Ington. He hna recently been taking 
a course at Dnlvcralty of Idaho, Po- 
caUlIo.

Cyanide Fumigation

O R L O  W ILLIAM S
Twin Floral Co.

Brothers Join  in 
Surprise Reunion

B I/O Donald A. Oay oirtred for  a 
* ' " d »  P*r*nt*. Mr.C. Oay, TOut« oca, 

Falls, Seaman Oaiy li oo k  90 
after comp'

duty In the Pacific for IJ mcnthj.
Au armed guard on a merohant 

ni«Ig«l«NPi-Pay_gin,go_tti,atMaHiB'

2 S .

V. A, CAY
bland for further ftMlgmnent 
completion of hla leave.

The navy man's brother, Sgt. Dew
ey C. Oay, surprised his parents 
three weeks ago and tho two brothers 
had a week's visit before Sergeant 
Coy had to report to lils buo 
Bermuda.

While Bergeunt Day was homo ho 
was married to Letha Jonei. Haser- 
mui. Tlie bride Is staying with her 
grandmother, and hU parents.

Past Governor at 
Meeting o f  Moose

. JEROME. July S — During a re
cent meeting of the Moose lodge, 
several out of town guesta were 
present from Twin Fftlla lodge. In
cluding Charles McClain, past sov- 
emor. Paul Pollgnot, Charles Chnya. 
Dean Myers and Alva Parrott, aec- 
retary of Ihe Twin Palls lodge.

Oovemor Bart Ambrcee. presided 
during the meeting. Mr. and M n, 
Charles F. Pyne, who observed tiielr 
25tii wedding annlversoYy. served 
refreshmenls lo the members and 
guests present.

t Sign-u 
To Be Held m 
BuM Two Days

of the we»t end dlrtrtet o( tlu Twlo'f

Pellum vUl'be In Buhl Rlday and I 
Saturday of tWi week to take ap- « 
pacatlens and answer aU iiuestlcms J 
concenilns the rest prosram. %•-

The rental cantrol a n a  coversk-'*. 
Twin Palla, Cuila aod UlnMokaiV- 
countlea. and It was emptiaslxed by 
O. W. WJtham, attomey-ilreetor of 
the OFA eonirol office hen. that ali.-’̂ i 
rent houstng, vbether within dtyw'.j!-: 
Umlta or not, tames under the ge»-^ 
enuneot program. Landlord regl»- 9 
tratlons must be completed by July >
15, as otherwise penalUes will be I . • 
Inflicted.

Wltham also explained that wherai. 
farm houses were rented to tr
who w n U

y these, too, must bt ..
Pellum, rent inspector, wui mnv*; ' 

his headquarters In Buhl Prictav «nri. 
Saturday at the Jess O. Cubnnn 
real estate olllce,

Pollowlng the close of thr vninn. 
tary application period July IB. the 
OPA will begin a house-iA-hoinni 
survey of the entire area, and whrri- 
voluntary applications have not been 
made owners will be liable to penal
ties.

Drink/ng. on tiie part of either the 
driver or the pedestrian. Is Involved 

c out of every live fatal traffic 
accident*.

-W A N TE
LIVE POULTOY 

maoEST PRICES fob
UEN9 AND FBYEB8

HOLMES PRODUCE
{as£odATB.Go. FbeeaHTn

tear and pull the
One ______ ^

Ing upon a machine gun nest, went 
off In flna shape. The dogs, truined 
to move silently and ahead through 
obatnictlons. •’surprised the gun- 
-irs,’' and destroyed the weapon.

Pollowln* the war dog u h lb lU ^  
children and giown-ups Joined te 
playing all the sport) mada avail
able at the park. Tiiere wcro dem
onstrations of swimming, archery

GOING TO CALIFORNU?

L c« vb T w in  FaJIs 10 :30 ■. in . .  6;15 p, m.
.To Los A ngcle* (v ia  E ly ) 30 Rourg 

^  IV ucispQ  r 24 -H oon  

Buy Y o u r  T icketo A ny Tim e -phone 2000

TWIN FALLS-WELLS STAGES

J.;

HELP 
WANTED!

NEEDS 
50 EXTRA SALESPEOPL

Also Alteration Ladies 

FOR THE GIGANTIC

FIRE SALE!
Apply Immediately

AT THE NEW TEMPORARY LOCATION 
THE HERRIOTT BUILDING 

Across Front the Times-News €

Experience Not Necessary
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A m  S U m iH m ^ R iin o u n ces

V arious sizes, shapes, walnut fin
ish. Sturdy bu ilt. 4 9

BO U D O ra LAMPS
Glass boudoir lamps, complete with 
shade. Crystal base. Regular ?3.0r 
each.

the ACQUISITION of the GAMBLE STORE
$4.98

C O FFE E  TA BLES

Painting
Needs

Glass top, 1 9 I/i!x 33«/jx17” size. 
W alnut Hniah. W ell constructed. 
Beff.
911.D5 ....... $9.95

H ardw ood fram e, f lo r a l  t a p e s tr y  cover’ 

ed . Strong, well p a d d e d  cushion and 

b ack  on both chair a n d  d iv a n .

ROOM SUITES
2  Pieces

SPRING FILLED

Regular $169.50 

OTHER SETS

REDUCED

ROOF COATING
Fibre roof coating, liquid asphalt, 
mixed with asbestos. Waterproofs, 
preserves. W ill not ch ip , peel o r  run. 
Re?. ?3.29. f i O  
5 GnI. Can...................

PAINT BRU SH ES
Wide aasortment o f  brushes in 
sorted widths. Bristle and horse hair 
set in rubber.
3”  size ................ - ..........................

. 4 5 f  
......15 <

EASY TERMS

Mirrors
D ress maker style. Fnimcd, cry-s- R e?. $2.98
tn l glass. 13'/;X-1GU”  size. $2.29

Lamp Shades
P archm ent shades, sturdy frames. Rep. $2,98 
B ridge  or table style. 13 ond 15 
in c h  size. $1.98

Nursery Seats
Enamel finished, various colors. Reg. 53.19 
Special now. 98c

Storage Chests
48x20x71,2” , 3-ply cra ftboard, duat Reg. $1.98 
proof. Fiat, lay down style. $1.29

1" s ize ...........................
NAGICOL PA IN T

Quick, easy applied, w ater mix paint 
—all colors. R eg. 65c. 2 0 ^
Q uart.......................................
Gallon size, n o w ................- ....... $ 1 .3 9

STANDARD PADJT
Odds and ends, closing  out. Semi- 
Gloss, Flat, enom el and  outside house 
painla. Reg. 79c,
Q uart........................................

BRUSH CLEANER
Dic-a-Doo paint brush cleaner. Re
news, cleans o ld  brushes. 4  A m  
Pkg.............................................  A W C

STUCCO PAIN T
Various colors o f  good <iunlity stucco 
paint d i H g i  
Quart ......................................  0 5 c

A L U M n n m  p a i n t
Ready mixed, fo r  w ood or metal. Ex
tremely durable— fast d ry  to smooth

...........................$ 3 . 5 5
Pinta .................. ..................... ...........5 7 *

KALSOMINE
S lb. iacUte. 
colon, drtee In 3 
houra, will not 
rub off or peel. 
Clovers 3W to 400 
Kj. ft. Per pkf.

39c

Economy packs, including borders 
and enough paper for  sm all size room. 
Washable, fad e  proof.

$ 1 . 3 9 1 

SOIL-OFF
Woodwork cleaner —  Cleans painted 

and woodwork . . .  No wat«r, 
no rinsing.

6 0 C ql

now located at 
221 Main Ave. E. Twin Falls

The purchase o f  the stock o f the Gamble Store at Tw in 
Fslls, Idaho, b rin gs to Western’s the opportunity o f  better
ing our service in  this community. Now you will fin d , under 

one roof, practically every thing you will need for th e  
home, fa rm , car, and truck.

To celebrate th is  occasion, we are offering outslandinjr 
Tslucs o n  many item s you need, as substantial savings t o  
you.

Friendly, helpful service has always been the p o licy  o f  both  

Weatcm A uto and Gamble’s. We pledged ourselves to c o n 

tinue to give the same friendly service to the customers o f  
Western’s and Gamble’s  as  you  have always been accustomed 
to. W e hope to merit the continued patronage o f  those peo
ple who have formerly bought their needs at the Gamble 
store.

W on’ t you come in and see  our new  store and its vastl>\ 

enlarged stocks of merchandise? T h e same policies o f  both 
Western’s and Gamble’s  will be carried out as they have 

been In the pnst. The same friendly service will prevail. W e 
Kincerely hope that you will find W estern ’s  one o f  the most 
pleasant places in town to d o  your shopping.

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
EVERY DEPARTMENT

HOUSEWARES

M. J. (MICK) mKKELSOV 
who b u  been the local nuiia{cr of 
Gambles, asiiunet muia{emcnt of 
the combined stoclu of these two 
atorei. “Mick" brlnn to ^Vell«m 
many yean cl mnThandlslnr 
knewledte . . .  he velcomn yoar 
patronage and ujorcs all fair 
treatment and henett tsIom.

AUTO SUPPLIES
TIRE PATCH KIT AUTO POLISH!

REGULAR 59c

39*

Include.  ̂ glue, applicator 
and generous supply patch
ing.

R e g u la r
15c

nncl elcaiier combination. 
D urable l a s t i n g  wax. 
P in t size. High grade in
gredients to <lo a first 
class job .

29c

o n . F ILTE R  
REN EW ALS

Protcct your c a r  by renewing your

S'..............98c
HOT PA T CH E S

Box of 10 round  or oblong patches. 
Self-heating— perm anent.
B o x ..........................

WASHING MITT
Sheep wool m itt. M akes washing 
faster, easier.
Reg. 51.50................................

TOP FINISH
For refinishinff coatcd  fabric auto 
tops. Liquid, easy to
a p p ly ........................................^  “ C

TIRE PUMPS
Single cylinder style, good  pressure, 
long life. A  «  O  A  
Reg. ?2.76......................

MUFFLERS
For most all popular make ____  ̂ _

$2.89
C A R  COOLERS

Water cooled nircondl- A C  
tiontri. Res. » i l 5 ..................

B R A K E  SHOES
For all popular size  cars or trucks. 
Exchange a m  
Prices ...................... V  up

R ear-V iew  MIRRORS .
Inside style— non-glare glass. Sturdy, 
adjustable.
Reg. 4 0 c .................. 29c

BUM PER JACKS
Extra Btrong jack, handy, easy to 
use— raises from  6 t o  28 inches high. 
Made for  maximum ^ < 9  A S  
service. R eg . $3.55.... 9 ^ * 7 9

CHAMOIS
Soft, pliablo oil tanned chamois for

“  ............ 4 3 c
POLISHING CLOTH

Rumi)le c loth , absorbent, lintlfss,

S i...................12c
STE E L WOOL

For car or household use. Ample size 
package— nowpackcKC ..................

PATCHING CEMENT
’ 4 oz. buttle, ^  M m  
high quality ..........................  A j C

H EAD LA M PS
Sealed B eam , inmi)s complete for

$4.®5trucks.
Each

FU EL PU M PS
Excliange

$ 1 . 1 9

SPAR E TIRE LO CK S
PiTitect those precious spares with 
one of these tested M  A m  
locks. Reg. 9 8 c .................... /  y  C

RELINERS
Protect and IciiKthen life o f  tiros. 
Standard rclincrs for all popular 
.size tires. ^  A
Reg. $ 2 .7 5 ....................9

GAS TANK LOCKS
Locking caps for car gn.s tanks. Safe 
and
strong .......

WEATHER STRIPPING
Stop drafts and rattles— 10 f t . rolls.

..................22c
FOG LAMPS

F or  safer driving. Complete w ith  at
tachments, clamps. 1 i  A  
Each .............................

$1.52

411 merdumaue offered subject to 

stocb o n  h am ft. Don^ delay tftopplng 
for your n eed*  during tMs Sale. 2 2 t i J t ^ n  A v e .  E a s t Twin F a lls

Socket
Wrenches

SOCKET WRENCH S E T
20-piece ste in metal b o x , 1/2 inch 
drive. With speeder wrench, rachct, 
16 inch flex handle, T handle and tw o 
extensions. $19.98

DOUBLE BO ILER S
Triple coited enamel ware, porcelain on 
Bieel. wmte red tJlm.
Sturdy huidJe, 14 Qt. slz«....9 ^  * 3 ^

COFFEE PO TS
Heavy trtplo coaled enamelwarc ooffca 
pots to matdi above boilers. A  «  9  
Whlt«, red tilB). #.cup jJie.... V

COOKIE SH E E TS

SOCKET WRENCH S E T
%  inch drive— complete se t  in m otal 

10-piecc s e t ... $10.18
SOCKET WRENCH S E T
15 pieces in metal ^  a  w  
tray box. drive....

13-PIECE SOCKET S E T
Y i  inch drive, wrench ^ 0  4  A  
set in metal b o x ____ 9  ^

35c

Electric
FENCERS

6-volt Electric Fencer. Wilt han
dle up to 15 miles of w ire . Safe, 
approved.

Reg. $11.50 
Nô •̂ ... $ 7 . 9 5

98c
Larger ilta __________________ $ 1 .1 9

SET DISH ES
31-plece Ml. I/n’ely flornJ (AnmibellJ pat
tern. Sturdy, durable welsht A m  ^  A  
dishes. Service lor 6 ........._...V

LOAF PA N
Flre-KIng ovwigliis. durable, popular 
baking and cervtng 
dlih ..................... .....

STOVE P A D S
Asbestos padi—oU cloth on reverse side. 
Assorted elm. «
Reg. 33c ............................... ......

TE A  TOWEL R A C K S
4-arm wood racki. Wooden 
base-unfinished arms. Reg. 40c

BEAN P O TS
Heavy ilonewire—ond-faah-
loncd brotm itona bean pota 4 - r C

CLOTHES B A S K E T S
Woven wood bsiiketa-3 handles, rein
forced tap and bottom and jf: — 
comers. Bite JlrtuiO"________ O y C

CASSEROLE
rire Kliig cisseroie with pie jg  «•,#« 
plate cover. 2 In one dtah value

IRONING PADS
and Covers—tanltary, odorless all cotton 
pad and

^ $ 1 . 0 0

FARM
SUPPLIES

GRIND STONE
20-inch grinder, mounted on steel 
frame— with seat ^  «  a  a  ^  
and foot pedals.... V  ^  ^ * 7 9

CREAM SEPAR ATO R
Hand power separators, various sizes$97.5® »p

MILKING MACHINES
Electric and gasoline modela,

$ 1 4 9 . 5 0 „ p

WORK HARNESS
Government model harness. G os ln g - 
out special. One j g  m
set only. Reg 79.95

HORSE COLLARS
Closing out our entire stock  of
collars j  /
and pads ......................PR ICE

INSECTICIDES
For Home—Garden-Fieid 

-  25% OFF -
Mere are only a few our many now o f
fered at close-out prices;
Paris G reen, G ard en  G uard, B ord eau x 
Mixture, E v e rg re e n , R ose Spray, Lim e 
Sulpiiur, L o nd on  P nrple, A rsenate o f 
Lead.

POULTRY DISINFECTANT
Liquid &  Powder Form. Also Remedies.

RAT and MICE KILLERS

" S f r o n g  S h ou W tr A lo ion ” ^

FRUIT JARS 
69‘ 
79'

Pint six*
with C ap...............Dex.

Quort Six*
with C ep............... Dox.

■■Settli-AII" Cspt with 
inierli. _  .  
JI333. ^  E C  
12 fo r . . J S , ^
Initrti ftf

I L . 1 0 '
fameui "Atloi" 
brand, doubla 

aQolnir 
ilowi and strolm.
Thej# fine, extra 
strong lor* will 
protect your fruit 
and vegitobFtf...

supply.
J265I.52

HARVEST
stnw  bats. Awort«d (tyli 
irelgbla. AJl 
Other* up t
0BB8B M>0KB-R«7ts tnd eottea « r m  
•oclu. Rtrilu- or (port itjlu. Assorted eolcn 
—petteroc. R«e. 1 ^
N o »-»  Pr.
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Nation Fared 
Well During 
Year of War

WASHINOTON. July 8 <Un- 
Amerlcii nsMiaged to keep It* clU- 
MM b«U«r led. homed uid cloUicd 
tbv) «nr oUier naUon lu( year 
{|«spll« the fKC Uiit U.Uini(d out 
fiKiirij- baJf the world's nunltloiu.

Wat production chilnnin J. A. 
Krug reports to President Tntmnn 
today on what he termed “s year 
of brllUftnl •ehleTcment on the pro
duction front."

; In 1644, be s&ld, Amerlu'f pro* 
f  ducUon mochtne made almut 45 

per cent of the combined combnt 
munitions of both the United Nn- 
tlons and the axis.

Three le One 
Total world arms output in 1B14 

was valued at 1 1 0 1^ . 000.000, Krue 
report«d. with the I}. 8. share put 
at $43,600,000,000. The United Na
tions, he added, outproduced the 
axLi three to one. Overall U. S. 
producUon for 1014 reached IlM,- 
000.000.000.

Total war production, Including 
coiustrucUon and oUier Itemi not 
dlrcctly of a combat nature, 
amounted to $01JOO,000.000. Krug 
&a!d that «.hlle for-reachlni shift/ 
In requlrcmrnt. .̂ new manpowci 
problems and "tremendous produc
tion engineering problemc."

For one thing, he eild. tlicre woi 
k Binallcr working force. In 1944, 
tie  armed scn’lcea avcroge lueo.- 
000 persons or 2,500.00(1 more tJian 
in 1P43. while Uic civilian labor 
force dropped almost 1,000,000,

Best All Around 
■ "The Imporlont and astoundlnB 

fact." ttruK aald. "U that In 1944. 
the year In which the cresccndo of 
wnr wM mounting to thundctous 
cUmax. the American consumer and 
his family remained by far the best- 
fed. best-housed and bcst-clothed 
civilians in the world,

•'While nil batUcIronta 
nhlftic . , . the American cowumcr 
wiia furnWied with more goods 

. uervlccs than in any year t 
IMl."

Tlie coniumcr spent more and got 
Itsa for his money, however, llie 
report showed Uiot consumers n>cnt 
•1 .000,000,000 more for goods and 
/ier.-lce.'s lajt year than In 1013, but 
In terms of 1043 priccs. tiity 
not gel that much more in clothing 
or household equipment.

Nazi Days Over Kiwanis Head 
Pledges Jap 
War Support

iipport 
Japan until vlc- 
wa-s pledge ■

rails Klwunls

Air Medal Given 
To Jerome Flier

. U. 8. NAVAti CONVALESCENT 
HOSPITAL. Sun Valley. July 5— 
AMM 1/c Mllbuni L, Wilson, wliwe 
Wife, young son ond parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiley Wilson, reside in 
Jerome, has Just been pre-'cnled sith 
the air medol and congratulated by 
Capt. D. 0, Marchand. executive of
ficer.

He received tlie »»ard for dls 
tlnffulshlng himself by meniorloai 
acts while piirtJclpatliig In aerial 
flight. During the period from June. 
1Q44 to October. 1044, he partlclpntcd 
tn 'JO combat missions, touilng 333 
hours of fllfiht over enemy terrt 
tory.

Aviation Machinist’s Klate Wilson 
paduated from the Jerome hljh 
school prior to entering the service 
In June, 1B41. He serrtd three years 
overseas: one year of which was 
■pent with a PBV squadron and tn’o 
years with a B34 squadron. He taw 
acUon In the battle of Mldw, 
Ouadalconat and New Hebrides dur
ing which he made 40 missions over 
enemy terrltor>-.

He then returned home for a SO- 
day leave and later relumed

HEUT. HEBflt D, HANBEN 
. . . who with other Idahoans 

haa been released from a German 
prison eatsp and l^now en route 
to his Twin Falla heme from over
seas. (Staff encravlng)

Freed Americans 
On Way to States

Unanimous 
of the war oo 
loVy U con)i 
Hamilton linlt, nĉ
Klwanls Intcmatloni 

Inaugural me.s.'.a 
officers of the Twin 
Club,

Holt, nationally 
manufacturer of Mi 
3JOO Klwenls clubs Uiroughoiit the 
', a  and Canada will help nee to 
that there If no hlackenlng of the 

omc front behind the ma.->.i|ve 
impalsn lo rru.nli Japan.

150,000 In Two Natloni 
netted at a wartime touncll 

meeting in CIiIcbko, Holt succecda 
Ben Dean, Orand Rapld.i avertU- 
Ing eitecullve, ns prcaldeni of the 
lervlce onfanliatlon which cm- 
jmces 150,000 mcmbcr.-i In tlip two
' Holt Is president uf the A;.->o-
long been active In southern busl- 

... He aUo Li a member 
of tlie governor'.̂  war council and 
'.lie state coinmUslon to revi.ie the 
□eorgla conslUutlon. n tnutcp ol 
Mercer unlverslly. Mucoii, Oa.. and 
p'lcc'chalrinan of the committee 
)n group cooperation for the Na
tional Arsocli

WITH THE U, 
FHANCE -  The r 
soldiers released frc 
Inside Germany w< 
recently os they p: 
recovered allied ml 
camp near a Frenc

FOnCES IN 
rnes of Idaho 
I prison campi 
: made public 
sed through n

After a 60-day furlough In th. 
United States the men wUl report 
to an army distribution center for 
either reassignment or discharge 
from the service. None of them will 
be returned to the European the-

Many of the men piisilng through 
the camp have told stories of Otr- 

utrocltles, itiirvnlloii diets ond 
d marches of huncrens of miles 

from one cnmp lo another. Each 
received any necc. îary medic 
food, new uiilfornis and bn 

I nn opportunity lo purcha

Mni
3 Chat

his Inaugural addre.-s. Holt 
Kiwanlana to throw their 

_ I behind Uie San Francisco 
charter for a world peace organlm- 

for retumiiig

Kiwanis Leader

llamUton Holt, Macon. Ga, 
manufactorer. Ii the new prtil- 
dent of Klxanlf Internallonal.

gerion, Pfc. Henry A, Morrl 
HaMlton. P;t, Shirley W 

j; Jerome. Pvt. Jcise C. El 
;r, route two; Burley. Pvt. Law- 
: A. Olllette; T»ln Palb, Flr,it 

Lieut, Hebcr D. Han.̂ en, route

MUth Pacific, panicipating in 
llai. Marti, PalauI<* Negros.

Philippines Invasion.̂ .
• At Morti he was hotpltallzed and 

then returned to the jiatos for lur- 
ther treatment.
- AvlaUon MaehinUfi Mate WlUon 
wears the air medal, American de- ■ 
fcnao ribbon with ooe star, the good 
conduct ribbon, the Asiatic-Pacific 
ribbon with one gold and two sliver 
•tars (seven major efljagemenls) 
the Phaipplnes llberailon ribbon 
with, two sUrs and the American 
theater ribbon. He has 70 #lr mis. 
Ilona to  his credit.

John H. Gliclt, 71, 
Passes at Home

I. Ollck. 71,FILER. July 5-Joh 
died at his home Wedne.'
Ing. Ho was born Jan.
Llthopolls, O. A retired farmer, Ollck 
has been a resident of Ttvin Falls 
county since 1517.

Surviving ore his wife, Lucy, Filer; 
two daughters. Mr.i. Edltli Monroe, 
Filer, nnd Mps. reni Olbb, Cam
bridge; a son, Reese V, Giles, Twin 
Palls: a brother, neese P, Glide 
Ohio;, two slitcrs. Mrs. Emmii Wied- 
ncr and Mr*. Mary Smith, both of 
Ohio.

Ollck was a member of the Presby- 
terian church. The family requests 
‘ hat no flowers be sent.

Services will be held at 3:30 pm 
Fridoy at the White mortuary chap
el, The Rev. George L. Cliirtc will 
officiate. Burial will be in tlie Filer 
Odd Fellows cemetcry.

; «  MONTHS IN PACIFIC 
-Cpl. Swnett £. Haok. marine 

corpe. Is home after «ein « 27 months 
■enric* In the »outh Paeine. He is 
Tlsltln* his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Haak, route one, Rupert. 
Md Mr. and Mrs. Walter Osterloh. 
.Twin rwis.
‘ Oorporal liaaV: Joined the marine 

•Mp* In September. 1942. and rt- 
basic Uainin* at BanOkko.

-He went ovotMas In Febrv-iry, m j 
atul *aw action in the BougainvUle 
imd Guam campairos. Just before 
r«Uirx»lD« home ue wm stationed it 
O iun .
■Btten  entering aervlcs Corporal 

»M k  fftrmed at Rupert He wiU go 
C; Ban Dle«o at the end of bit leave 

.*«■ als month! duly there.

$70,500 U. S. Fund 
For Minidoka Dam
WA6HINGTON. July 6 OT) — A 

)U1 of S37.0J8,500 for construction 
of reclamation projects In the west 
Is provided in tlio interior depart- 
menfa annual appropriation bill 

The White House disclosed W.
ne.sday that I>rcsident Trumon 1__
signed the bill. It provides $111.- 
690,000 to finance the department's 
actlviUea In the 1048 flocal year, 
which begun July 1.

The leKtslatlon makes these al- 
lotmenta for construction on recla
mation projects:

Boise CAnderson ranch division), 
■- tt,000,000; Palisades. Ida.,

0 promti

1, and •

t pliyal,

and r

itlle chain 
operator will serve as vlce-presl- 

id treasurer of KlwanL 
International for the cn/iulng year 

arc Dr. A. F, Branton, Will 
Minn., ami Dr. Jc.we K. Blftc- 
Lftlibrldge, Alin., vlce-prcsl- 
from the United Stotcs nnd 

Canada, respectively, and J. N, Em 
. Pullman, Wash.. Ircawrer. 
Lslces rcelcctcd are; J. Del 
.Mouer, St. Marys, Pa., OcorK( 
owe, Ogden. Utah, Roy J- 

Cooke, Orange, Miiij., nnd Fount H 
nion. Palatka, Fla. New mcnibera 
)f the bo.ird Include Dr. Benjamli 
.V, Black, Oakland. Ciilif.. Lee 1- 
Campbell, Mlddlesboio, Ky„ am 
John E, Oonuch, Denver, Colo.

JEROME

vcck-e i ttlili 
1. He wn

i brotlic.

•nroll In i.um- 
ler sciMon at Uic Unlvci-.Mty.
Mr. and Mf,̂  AuKVut Voccler have 

;tunie<l from a business trip to Sni 
Francisco where they had M)eni Hk 
past few day.s.

Mrs, Nina Stu.irt ivnd her sl;,lcr 
Ir,?. Letlle'Mnycr, will spend tin 
ext .'ieveral days In Bruiieau vi.̂ lt- 
ig relatives and frlcndj.
Mr?, Annie Wllllani;>, Burley, 

lother ot Earl A. Wililanu, high 
scliDOi principal, ha;, been vjslllng 

I the Wllllum rc,5ldenco the pa; 
;vcrai days.
Mrs. Edna HIglit, Chicago, mothc 

of Mrs. Loren Canada, is a guc.̂ t c 
daughter and son-ln-lav. 
r. and Mrs. n. A. Thompr.oi 

Ny.'̂ .i, Ore., have been Rucjt.? of Mi 
• Mrs, M, O. Canada. Mrs. Can 

ind .Mr, Thompson are brothc

$4SO,000.
The following i 

avBllable from
were made 
and other 

...... -ilntenance and oper
ation of enUling projects; Boise. 
Ida., $100,000; Minidoka. Ida.. $70,- 
••• Owyhee. Ore.. 8300,000,

Jerome Private 
Gets Silver Star

JEROME. July 5 -  First Lieut. 
Adrian A. Van HoOk. son of Mr and 
Mrs. J. M. Van Hook. Jerome, has 
twen awarded the sUver star, in a 
field presentation bestowed upon

READ TlMEa-NEWa WANT ADS.

I sliler.
Ir, and Mrs. E.ul 
Drney and .Mrs. 1-Yank Rctllg left 
i week for Kctchum where tl 
spend a few days vaciitlonhiR,

Mrs. Nell Amco nnd Mt’.s Uora' 
Aniej, Boke, have been gue.su of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Fort.

Pvt, LaVcnie Glle.s, brother of 
Mrs. Rcllo Gibbons and Henry Giles, 
hii.< arrived here after complctlnu 
his b,i5lc training ot Cnmp Itoljeru. 
Calif,

AftT l,c James 1-Tcemun. son of 
.Mrs. Harlow Frecmai

ld.s I
•ived h 0-day I< vLslt

Ferguion, and hU wife, Molly 
Freoiion. lie has been --.tiinoni-d In 
Uie Hawaiian Wands.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jarlc Ob.on and two 
:hltdren, Los Angeles, arc guesU of 
'■ir, ond Mrs. Harlow Freeman. Mrs. 
Olson is the former Sarnti Free- 

I. Tliey Will remain here unti 
Olson reports back lo Los An

geles for his state examination ir 
optometry.

Wllford Tlioniiuon, and his *oti 
MBoy, former residents, nre guests 
of Mr. and Mr,?, L. W. Thompson, 
•niey plan to leave soon for their 
home on the coast and will visit rei- 
itlves en route, at Salt Lake City 
»nd Ogden. Tiiompson was a former 
imploye of the Daley Hardware 
company. Jerome.

i. June Wheatcroft. chief cleric 
of the selective service board, Jer
ome. wlU spend Uie next two weck.i 
on vacation. Mt.y Leona Rae Hughes. 
Twin Falls, will sene in Mrs, Wheat- 
croft's ataence.

ML\s Nell 6mlth wUi returti lo hi 
home In Loi Angeles this week afi<

Oral W. Gwartney, 
Jerome, Succumbs
JEROMin. July 5 -  Oral V 

□wnrtney, 32. North Side Mill and 
Hcvator company bookkeeper, died 

Jl5 p. ra. Tuciday In 6t. Vnl- 
cntlnc'a ho.^pllal in Wendell, af- 
ter a montli's lllneM,

A resident of Jerome for 23 years, 
Owartney wo.i bom June IJ, 1313. 
Bt Oravctte. Ark,

He Li survived by hb wile, Vlolo, 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. D, 
Gwartney. Jerome; a brother, Noel 
Owartney, San Diego, Calif., and 

Liters, Mrs, Harold Blane and 
Wayne SIdwell, both of Jer-

Vow ŝ Exchanged 
By Joann Snyder 
At'Bui-ley Rites

BURLEY. July 5-Joajm Snyder, 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Leonari 0. 
Snyder, became the bride of Radar- 
man 3/c William Oruger,"lTI.. wn 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. William C,.OnJger, 
j r ,  Boise, at an ĉ ’cnlng wedding la 
the St. James Episcopal church. 
Burley. June 21. The Rev. Bertram 
Simmons, Hupert, officiated 
double ring ceremony.

Organ music was played by Georgs 
Morris.

ITie bride was given in marritgB 
by her fnther. Jaime Oruger, brritn- 
er of the bridegroom, was t>eit man. 
James Snyder, brother of the bride, 
WM uvhcr.

The bride nos gonned in a white 
slipper BOtln drc.'is, made with a net 
yoke, long ileeves. lor,’ walst-llne. 
uiid a fliiscrtlp veil held with a tiara 
of orange blo.ssonis. Siie wore a gold 
cross which was o family heirloom. 
She ciirrfed a white prayer book and 

rdcnla-1 with pink satin 
rs entwined with lavendar

IcKeun. maid of honor, wore 
net drcLs with white Uco 
ip, and elbow length white 

■ ■ I nosegay of
I with tiink

Services will b held a
e Wllcy funeral chapel. 

. John Morris l-'rees, Jer- 
rUtliin church, will offl- 
rliil will be In the Jerome 
imdcr the dlrccilon of the

Promoted
'ASiMNCJTON, July 5 (U.PJ-Tli 
drimrtnicni tuday reported tli. 

poniry proniotlDii (if MiiJ. ftobert 
rren MllliT, AC. F.ilrllelii, Idi 
Iruteniml-colonel.

net Jiicknmn, Waseon. O., and 
Carolyn Oruger, Klster of the brlde- 
Kroom, were bridesmaids. M^ 
Jackman wius drca-'ed in a blue net 
drcsa nnd Miss Gruger In pink chif
fon. Doth wore white lace Juliet 
caps, elbow lengtli white gloves and 
matching flower hats.

The bridegroom's mother chose a 
wiitfrmeion crepe dreas with white 
rlbow length gloves and flower hat. 
Corsage;; for the two mothers were 
compost;d of gardenias nnd rc» 

Following the ccremony a wedding 
;>uppcr was served at the Snyder 
home. The supper was served buffet 
ityle from a tjible centered * 
foiu-tlcrcd wedding cake.

Till- couple fpcnt a honcymc 
Pocatclio and Bun Valley befori 
tinulng to Seattle, where the brlde- 
Kroom reported July 2 for reusilKi

The bride chase a black wo 
iklrt, American beauty bolero Jack 
uiid flRurcd blouse for her Irave

Mr-v 1! O. Wi 
Merle, arr c.ijicc 

Alhanibni,

ars In a Oerman prl.son cam 
Ls liberated recently. His fath 
J. Ilorrowman, depot oaent o

brother  ̂of Ouy St.inton and Mrs,
Fourth of July celebratlun. 
hirrha Holmes, cousin ot R. 
• and Mrs. Guy Stanton, Ls 
lit the Dairy and Slunlon

. her uncle, lo Jerome, 
i. Simons, prtildcnt of the 
Rotary club, and Ouy Stan- 
e iimung t’

ed t csldent.
retarie.',' Rotary (
Salt Lake City, 'uiey were 
Piinled by their wlve.>. Mi 
Stanton and Mrs, Ouy 51m< 

Molly Adiiiia, DiUrc

h Mr. I

trip hon
'. E. White, Jc 

allied Mrs. Diilrd on h 
md plans to vblt h 
lard Brewer, Mlehlgibrothi 

City.
Billy fUioades, Tacoma, b visit

ing at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Quick.

Jean nnd Glen Foster, niece and 
nephew of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hany Car- 
buhn, iiave returned to Ihtir homes 
In Shelley after iiavlng been visiting 
in Jerome with their relatives the 
post three weekr.

Mm. Gruger b a grail

Belmont collece for
for the past 
ndcd Ward- 
men. Nasli-

c of BoL,e high school, and 
i Bubt Junior college before 
; tiie fiervlce In I013. He has 
over.ieas for the piist two

J o b ’s Daughters 
Hold Installation

WENDIULL, July 5-Dorb Bun 
;i:. lnsl;illed honored queen of 
iiughter.-; beUiel No. 12, at a fo 
Jbllc livi.tnllatlon.
Poiigy Deity, retiring queen 
•stiilluis oHlcer. She was assisted 

by LoLs Dungum, installing guide; 
Dodle Schouweller, instaUlng mar- 
^ilnl, nnd Anna Mae Tarlelon, In
stalling chaplain. Tliait insulled 

■ Carolyne Nielson, senior prln- 
: Doris Bishop, Junior princess. 
Sara Brevlck, guide; Gindys 

Hyde, marshal; Janice Muysklns, 
chnplaln; Florence Morris, recorder; 
Barbara White, musician; Wando 
a m . Inner cuord; Jean Oates, outer 
K'liard; Joan Miiyskln.5, librarian; 
Marjorie Everton, first mc-wnger; 
Norma Lee Bunguni. second mes- 

gcr; Nada Bishop, third messen- 
; Ann Kelly-, fourth mes-scnger; 
II rarr, fifth me.^̂ cnger; Florenct 

MorrLv recorder; Patty Lowery, 
surer; Regina Stevenson. Junior 
odlan. and Marcella Brookbank, 

senior custodian. Mrs. Donna Vas- 
V. betliel guardian, atUnded the 
istallation. Following the cere 
.iHiy the CoronaUon ball w-as heli 
. Uie Masonic hall.

Bridge Club Meets
riLER, July 5—Mrs. Luther Plerci 
11.1 hostess to the Washington 

Bridge club with Mrs. L. W, Hawklni 
I guc.-;t, Prlres went lo Mrs. 
Boman, Mrs. Florence Duerij 

and Mrs. C. B. Shaff.

ETonne Marjorie 
Cline, who tKCame the bride o( 
T/tigt. Roy II. .Morrtion, at a 
eandlellKht service held in lh« 
MetbodlsC eboreh a( Glenns Fer
ry. The bride is the daaghter of 
Mr. and .Mra. R. L. Ctlne. The 
eoDple niii rtilde in Madison, Wis. 
(SUff engrartniJ

LegionAuxiliary 
Has Annual Party 
F or  War Mothers

JEROME. July 5-Mrs. Aloys Hot, 
American Legion auxiliary prcr.ldcnt, 
welcomed more than fiO RuesLs dur
ing the annual war mothers party, 
arranged by the auxiliary at th 
American Legion home. The guesi 
included thOLC mothers who ha 
sons serving In the first World wn 
ond those who imve 5on.i or daugh 
ters jcrvlng In the pre.-̂ ent war.

Mrs. E. II Connor, Mrs, WDIIam 
W. McLicr and Mrs. n. H. 
comprised the committee at 
the progr-nm. Each guest 

corsagi

YeonianMarries 
Murtaugh Girl 
In Yum a Chapel

MURTAUOH, July I  — Mr and 
Mra, Jeu H. Willhlte. Murtaugh. 
onnounccd the mnrrlage of their 
daughtetr, Betty Ann. to Chief Yeo- 
- - -  Jeck A. Saunders, .ion of Mr.

Mn. IVed E. Saunders. Key 
Weal. Fin.

The marriage vows were exchang. 
tl In a double ring ccrcmony which

Mrs. eronlca
has had five s<

d thr.

Ihl.̂  V
, who 
•, two

w nonorably dL̂ - 
s. W, E. SIncliilr, 
lirce mothers who 
vlng In World war 
! freshment table, 
;frc.5hment period.

W ANTED TO BUY 
Some good modem homev-or 
what have you In property to 
sell.

C OU BERLY & PARISH
109 Main Aye. E. Ph. SM-J

for potato salad 
at its best...use

at th
Following the i 

Nancy Crnndnll,
• -  CrAndall, s 
accompanied at the piano by Mr.̂ . 
E E. Connor. Selectloiu b/Ten 
Ehrmantrnut were accompanied by 

mnor. Madelyn May Sanberg 
iccompanled by Joycc M 
; vocal selections by Shlrl 

were accompanied by Mi
Cotmc

cl by

F eted  W ith Picnic
FILER, July 5—Mrs. Eunice Har- 

•ts, who left oftcr visiting at the 
homes of her brother. O. C. Davb 

. DavL-.. and D, H. Davh, Filer, 
n. B. Davis, Buhl, was honored 
picnic dinner. Members of the 

families of the brothers were pres
ent. Uli llonillt COMPANT. Mbi

Jeweli lUlflM BuU' Plynn - R. — 
ose, chief michlnlsl's mote, both 

of Loi Angelc!., attended the couple.
The bride wore a two piece black 

and white suit with black accessories. 
She graduated from Twin Falls high 
school in.WO and from Webster 
Business university in Lob Angeles. 
For the past two years she h u  been 
employed In llie payroll department 
of Eo.'itcm Columbia. Incorporated.
In Los Angeles,

Chief Saunders graduated from 
Key West high school in 1037. Prior 
to entering the service in January, 
1M2. he was manager of J. R- Glow

's company at Key WcsL 
Upon completion of ills leave 
junders will return to San Diego 
ir teaislgrmenl for overseas duty, 
rs. Saunders will make her home

Seaman Honored
BUHU July 5-S  i/c James H. 

<Dud) Higginbotham has returned 
to hLi base at San IVnncUco after 
a furiough spent In Buhl with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hlggln-

IIls I 1 enter iiied

New _  
Cream Deodorant

Ŝ /ily blips

Stop Perspiration

4. No dry.'.Cin beB* Awjrdcil Arytoril L__
Amtficinlniuiijie ofljunder. 
in -̂humlcn 10 fjbiic. Use 
Afiidtffniiilr.

KOII Mm AND WOMW trtl

IRRID
THAN AXr OTXt» OtODOtANT

M
In Ration>Free Footwear!

PJay sh o e s , dress styles nntl conservative*)__
W e've .still a huge splcclion of non-ration 
shoes in  m any patterns, cool, comfortable and 
f lntterin jf. Drop in nt your earliest oppor
tunity nnd choose from  our coinpkte line.

JUST ARRIVED! 
A NOTHER DIG SHIPMENT OF

NON-RATIONED 
TU-TONE SADDLES

Children’s 
Stamp-Free Styles
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VowS Exchanged 
By Kathleen Orr 
And Instructor

BUUL, July &—Uclorc an aliar 
decoratccl with wliiic (spcrs and 
apring flowera. Kathleen Orr, tUush- 
ter ol Mr. ond lira, S. C. Orr. Buhl, 
bccaoie the bride of Dr. John J.
Porltr. 6elnm. Uaii. The brUle'» 
father performed the ceremony ?il- 
<lQy Hiernoon. June 23. at the Uni
versity PrMljylcrliui chnpcl at Madt- 
«on. Wb.

Tile brlUc’s euwn waa of white lace 
and net. A JiiUcl cap of wWto 8r“ - 
graJn ribbon held her ringertlp veil, 
^he carrtcd an ola fojililonKl nose* 

bouquet ot red roies. while 
sveelpeaa and baby's-breolh.Coilumes

Mrs, Darrell Eiisle, DclroU, ma- 
iron of honor, wore «reen lace and 
net. Bile curried a aimllar bouquet 
of paswl spriiis flowers. Dr. Alvtn 
Weucr. HanforQ. WU.. wiu br*t man. 
Uilicrs were Dr. B. U. Morgan and 
Dr. Kemieth Whllflialr.

The bride's molhtr wore a grccu 
suli, and tlio brldegroom'a mother 
worn a black allcriioon dress. Their 
UiQuidcr corsogM uere of ronebuds 
Olid sweelperu.

Lctlia Jean Cuills. organut. play- 
cd Uie wcUdlng marchcs an<T 
cempinled Hcv. John Cloyton, 
iang -•Bccai«e."

At a reception lollowliig the 
iiiony Ituby Porter. nLsur of 
bridegroom, Llcui, Margaret On-,; 
aliter of the bride, unu Lleungr 
6'mlUi pre^fdeti at Che rcfrcihinenc 
Uble.

For her wedding trip to nc 
WUconaln Mrs.'Porter wore 
»ult with while accestorlcs. , 
couple will live In MadlMn where Dr. 
PorKr U a*iocl»t«<l with iha unl- 
verjlly.

A/lilialloai
Mr«. Porter graduated from the 

Univer»lty of lualio lii 1813 and rc- 
ccnily received her moater's degree 
from the University of Wlttoiiila. 
Dr. Porter «radualc<l from Kmuaa 
Btale tchool of Veicrliiury Bclciice, 
and Is now an Initructor at tlia 
University of Wbcoosln.

Out-of-to»-n guc.lL? Included Mr. 
and Mrs- S. C. Orr. Buhl; Lieut. 
Margaret Orr. arniy nurse corp.», 
Los Angeles, uno Mr. and Mrs. Jomi 
W, Porter and dauglucr, lluby, 
Selma, Kan.

Nazarenes Hold 
Picnic Wednesday

A Rjurth of July picnic .....
held by the general aundny school 
of the Nazarciic church. The porly 
was held Wcdnciday afKTnoon .it 
Harrington park In Uie ooutli hllLi.

The committees In charge wcro 
bended by Mrs. UcWltt Lahue niid 
Mrs. Evelina Jones. Leslie Ilcn- 
<irlx was In charge of tlic baseball 
games.

A pot iuclc dinner was scn ed ___
watermelon furnlilied by the aun- 
dij- school.

Baseball ganiea were conducted 
between tile women of Twin FnlLi 
and women of Kimberly. Men of 
the two towns also ployed. Twin 
Falli emerged vlclorloui.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FAIXS, IDAHO Pkgel

Gooding Couples 
fiiven-Sui-prise-
Festivity, Gifts

Mr. and Mrs. Prtd Abbolt, 1805 
Kimberly road, were Hosts to a sur
prise housewarming for t»o Oood- 
■ig couple.? recently.

Tlie group gathered at Uie Abbott 
homo and left from there for Good
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Terry 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Brsiicr 
the honorce.i. Each couple was pre- 
tented & gift by tile group.

There were four tables of pmochle 
In play. First prize was won by Mr*. 
Enrl Lake and low by Kent Tatiock.

RefrMlimenU were served lalcr 
the evening. Quests at llic pai 
wore Mr. and Mn. lUlpli McFnr- 
Inno. Mr, nnd Mr.v tarl Uikc, .Sir. 
and Mrs. Joe Berk, Mr. and Mr*. 
Kent Tntiodc, Mr, and Mrs Ed
ward Pottliast. Joe Hulser and Wai
ter Tamme, Mr. and Mr.i, rat niie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ellii Houston.

Survey Planned 
By YMCA, YWCA
Tlie iirovi.sional commltlee of 

YWCA and the YMCA met with J. 
V. Hoo:. associate jecrelar} of [lie 
Pacific northwest VMCA, bi the 
Park hotel.

At the meeting p!ans were made 
ir a comprehensive survey of this 
•ea to detemilno how the commun

ity mny best sene the needs of 
youth, iidulta and retumeU servicc- 

Thcy also dlscuwrd ways In 
the L.MCA and YWCA could 

lUisLit hi offering directed pro- 
gmms and facllltlej,

Members Of Iho Committee arc A. 
I. Timmons, Harrj’ Elcock, Juneau 

Shinn, Mrs. Emma Clouchek, Mrs. 
Mnude McHoberts and Mrs. Orville 
Drooks. Mrs. R. L. Heed, secretary 

he local YMCA, was nlw pres-

Pastel Dresses~~Mm -̂---
Summertime Coolness

H- *

D.A.V., Auxiliary 
Schedule Picnic

Tlie Women's auxiliary of Disabled 
American Veterans will hold a Joint 
»nnual picnic with the DAV July 23 
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Uwson, it wtia decided at a recent 
meeting held by the group,

The auxiliary alto voted to nuikc 
oooklM for the DSO from July is t 
July 3L

Following Uie business meetln 
refreshment* were *crred to th 
chapter and atuUlary membera by 
Hit. J. r. Yeltcx.

Baby Show er Held
FILER, July 5—Mrs. H. O. lUgler. 

Mrs, Earl Moreland and Mrs. Velma 
Henderson gave a pmk and blue 
shower for Mrs, Victor Barber i 
Hagler home. T«o contests .,c. l 
held with prizes going to Mrs. Loren 
Drake. A dcascrt luncheon wa* 
served.

*  *  *
Dessert Supper

FILER, July 5—Mrs. Lewis Hock 
HM a dessert supper and bridge 
l»rty. prlie for high score went 
to Mr*. Merl Lconaril, other guests 
were Mrs, Don Andrews. Mrs. A. W. 
Jean, Mr*. Robert Reichert. Mr*. 
Howard Anderson. Mrs, J. t . An- 
denoa, Mrs. Everett Orieser. Mrs. 
Kotrl* Carlson. Mrs. Lyman Engle, 
Sue aienn Bunc* and Mr*. Bill 
Watt, Riiht

Women o f  Moose 
Install Officers

JEROME. July J—aur4t.i from Uie 
TAln Falls Women of the Moo.'sc 
lodge conducted Insiallatlon cere
monies for officers of Uie Jerome 
lodge,

Tliose Installed included .Mrs. 
Ruby Main, senior resent; Mrs. .Myr
tle Robbing, pa.it*enlor rpgenl; Mrs. 
Ruth Nicholson. Junior regent; Mrs. 
Pauline Kiser, chaplain; Mrs. Ellia- 
bcth Day. recorder; Mrs, .Mary 
Smith, irca.iurer; Mrs. Mollyo Free- 
man. guide; Mr*, Marie Palmer, as
sistant guide; Mrs. Fay SllljaUKh, 
Argus and Mrs. Mlnen a Droushton. 
sentinel.

Mr. and Mrs. Clitirlr.i F. Pyne 
served refreshments, llir ci,ca.-,lon 
ni.trked the couple ;:Jih Rpduing 
annls'crsary.

England Studied
BUHL, July 6-Tlic Home Culture 

club met for the In.̂ t meeting of 
the season, with n iundiecn at the 
homo of Mrs. -O. R. WhIlTL Mrs. 
Mary Lelaiid and Mrs. John Baly 

assistant hosteiw.i. Roll.call 
fluestlons or hlnti for better 

healUi. Mrs- N. L. Larsen had charge 
of the program. Mrs. Larsen, a 
trained nur.se, gave a talk on pre.sent 
day ^gland. She al-o conducted a 
question and an.-;wcr forum. Quests 
were Mrs. Elmer Latham and 
Harold Harvey, The club win 
meet for a family picnic in the City 
park July 22

♦ V *
Clear Lakes Club

BUIJL, July B—The Clear Lakes 
club met at the home of Mrs. Adolph 
Johnson, with Mrs. Peter Knua as 
assistant hosteis. In ahaence of the 
president. Mr*. Neil eiiaub pre.sided 
ot the meeting. Qnme prlie.i went 
lo Mrs. Paul Diehl and MLm Cerda 
Songren.

Party Held
MURTAUan. July 5-Mr, and 

Mr*. Olen Bessie enlerUlned at a 
turprls* party honoring Mr. Des- 

parents. Mr. and Mrs, c. A 
Bcsslre. and Mrs. Pete Wright, who 
ore visiting hers from Tacoma. Mrs 
Orville Wright received the grand 
prize.

By EPSIF, KINARD 
Nf:A Blaff Writer

NEW YORK—Count among )o 
bc.st wnrdrotje bets for snubbing tl.. 
lii'iit slmply-slyled pastel frocks, 
which. If iiiarpcncd by bold 
tr,LsUs of blnck or bro«n gUi 
drnma at no expense to summer 
coinlott.

Calculated to keep you cool nhcn 
the iherrnomelcr climbs arc two 
iitylcs shown above In heut-dcljliig 
.■ihiKles of blue. Narrow bandj nf 
black border the skirt and ed̂ e llie

loose open sleeve-i of the peasant- 
type dress, left, of Ice-btur tepra 
cloth. Dcslanetl by California's 
Louella Balltrlno. (la background for 
summer-fun Jewelry, thLs frock U 
shown nccp-voorlzcd wUh chunky 
Jcwei-tonetl 'p:a.itone" b race let, 
matching necklace, earrings and 
comb.

Brown appUqued arrow braid, 
niymmutrlcally balanced at neck
line and at side of .̂ kirl, supplies 
.'iimmertlroe drama for the simply. 
Rtylcil dress, right, of turquoise blus 
rayon crc'jie.

Leag:ue Has Party
PILER. July 6_Betty Perslgehi 

was surprised with a birthday i»r- 
ty by members of tlie Walther 
league of the Clover church.

Care of Your Children
By ANOELO PATBl 

ploj b * child'* trortt. H« pUy* 
to ^ e r  tb*t h® m*y grow «tron« 
»  body Md mind. Nature ordaln- 

' M hi do *0 . But there eome* r 
t ^ ,  th* Urn# Tarles with the 
ehlM. when ha ha* made certain 
irowth. it ft desTM matured tn some 
l»rUcul*r field. When thla eome* 
Um pUy Idea-M  related to that 

merte* lato work.
Tflu c u  *e* UU* workln* In little 

CW* who pl*y hou*» with doU* *nd 
to^ On* Ieom« to tweep with • 
tmy tioom. 6oob *h« feel* *t«ina 
vlui th«t broom la her *bc
ih* WMt* to awMp the real bouse 
Ut h*r (ireep ttu cmaU porch. Treat 
b*r work wltli tbo **mo *erloushoju 

• you would her frownup aunt’s work 
8t* wiu appreciate that because 
^ *  ha* matured that UtUe bit and 
W l b* *tremth«a*l for furUier

itlmnlAtM Blndy
«tren»theii. 

^  and lec* *ma arms, *harp- 
•n* hi* miod and quicken* ^  ta~ 
^ a * .  He feel. on hi* feet, 

to hi* back, and iu  think* 
«UM mow k Uwn, clean »  *hed. 

^  « c ^  Mnriltng. deUvBT eome 
U t htei. V u  hi* maturity 

to•tlmolat* Jt In other*.
« > «  boof power. U t

W* gtt Into troubt* with chtldron 
TOW naturttjr, ckauby iboush tt

5^  1* not accented, nor respected 
When we Insist that * boy, whose 
body mind and nerves aro set for 
real work. *t«y stUl in a bench and 
study text* we force back Uils 
gy he ha* generated untU it Is 
m ^ t-M high for safety and breaks 
o^l'ln  happens we have

pon-t Hal'd Him In Childhorf
* ‘ Inchild, to hold him In childhood on̂

to withhold work and reapoailbllliy 
^  «  child Who con^ST^ellJ. 
Wittholdlng opportunity for me- 
fulnes* ts to *tunt him nhi-jlcollr Intellectually. *plrltual^ PnJ->icaJiy, 

1 »m against child la ôr a* g«n- 
emlly under*tood-work in factarr 

ahop la competition « lh  ml  ̂
t ^  men and women. What Is need.
M c o r ^  to hi* increotlm matw- 
ity, at home, In *chool, in ih« eam- 
municy, w that hU education masr 
be more .ttaulatlne 25^
tul UioD It 1* now In most olace*.

^  industry, l*bor, chutch, *o- 
clety as a unit, must l«  wtwuibie

m ih . mu*t merge tato worth-

»ooMa‘t Ilka ( . ___

Couple Pledges 
V ow s in Jerome 
Church Nuptials

JEROME, July &—In fit. Jerome's 
church (It 2 p. m. Sunday Lauiel 
Wray, duughter of the late Mr, and 
Mrs. J. V, Wray, St. Maries, ex- 
changed wedding vows wlUi Lieut. 
Hugh A. Dufour, communlcntlons 
officer, air corps. Morc.iuvlile. L.i.

The Rov. Fatlier Eric A. Sclitr- 
Dianson. pastor, read Uie single ring 
rlteis In Uie presence of friends, as 
they stood before the altar, banked 
in summcrtims blossoms.

Processional and recessional mwlc 
was played by L̂•3. E. E. Connor, 
Jerome.

aiven In marriage by T^SgL r.d- 
tt-nrd Quigley. Boston. Mass., the 
bride wofi in a gown of white net and 
£atln entrain. Tlie low neckline was 
ftcccntcd with ruffles of white net, 
and the bodice of white satin was 
fusliloncd wlUi buttons down tlio 
buck. The long, tight fitting sleeves 
ciune to points at Uio wrlsls. Her 
flntjertlp veil of Illusion lacc. was 
held in place by a tiara of net.

She carried a white prayer ijook 
and culln llllcj ond wore her oiotli- 

lavalllerc. Marguerite Schmidt.
■ " 'as bridesmaid- Sh» «-n« 

sown of chiffon 
Her flowers were red rose,

Beit man was Sergeant Milton 
Hollander. Pittsburgh. Pa. Ushers 
were Earl Allen. Jerome, and P\- 
Joseph Mngglo, Philadelphia.

Following the wedding, a reception 
wna arranged for the couple at the 
homo of thi; bridesmaid, nie cotinU

Calendar
Tlie Royal Neighbors of America 

will meet nt 8 p- ni. Friday ii 
Odd Fellows hall.

* V’
Shamrock club v.111 hold a picnic 

Sunday ut Hannon park. Each 
member Is asked to bring fnilt Juice.

* *  ¥
Ladles of Uie O. A. R. will hold a 

buslnea mcetlntf at 2 p, m. Friday 
at Uio American Legion holU All 
members ur« urged to ntU'nd.

* V- *
Plremen'* auxiliary will meet el 
30 p. m. Friday at the home of 

Mrs. C. E. Tliomp&on, 744 Oecond 
avenue weet-

Neighbors of Woodcraft will 
I 8 p. m. ftlday at Uie iion... 

.Mrs. Madeline KohlM. 1302 Eighth 
avenue etut.

V V «
Circle Sews

BUHL. July 5—Mrs. Wes Fuller 
as hostc£.i to the Womens Chrb- 
an clrclc, with Mrs, Mtirjnrle 

Shrlver n« osslsUmt hostess. M 
.Murl Jones had cluirge of the dei 
tionals. The afternoon wiis spent 
sewing, A lunch wna served by the 
hostcsae* at the cltxse of Uic after-

Chapel Ceremony 
-Solemnizes^ites- 

For Ralph Morse

__ ---- .......w......... *..1,
the three Uered. decorated cake 

in traditional faslilon. Tliey led 
Inter lor a brief wedding trip, and 
after July 15, will be at home 
Mountain Home.

The bride's travellnR suit was 
pink linen. wlUi phik and wh... 
accciaorles. For the past several 
nioniiis she has been manager of 
the Jerome Western Union office 
She Is a sroduflte of the 8t. Marlss 
hleli school.

The bridegroom U a graduate of 
Stmmlsporl, La., high school, and 
' ’lllc^°ll°" Moreau-

♦ ¥ *
Bride Honored

T o  Buy Food
BUHL, July J—Mrs. BerUia Rose 
ns hostcsa recently to the H. Y. H, 
ub. Mr.?. Jake Sumer and Betty 

Surter were guests. The group de
cided thnt each member should 
bring money to the next meeting 
to purchase food for the USO 
Twin PallB.

J. Bogerdu*. Lo* Angeles, and Capt. 
Ralpli C. Morse. Buhl, were married 
Tuesday, June 19. In Uie chapel of 
the Ot. Jaoic* Episcopal cliurch. Lea 
Angdes, The brldo wos attired 
white lloor-lcngfh gown of silk i 
qulsetle, with a flni:cr-llp veil. She 
carried a bouquet of rases. She 
allended by Jean Dolley. niali 
honor. Captain Paul Torinii, 
rlne corps, former roommate 
CapUln Morse, kds best man. Fol
lowing the wedding n rcceptloii was 
held at the home of the bride's 
aunt. Mr*. D, H- Phillips. UiS An
geles. The couple are living al 
South laguna Beach, whicli Li neaj 
Camp Pendleton, where Capialn 
Morse li slaUoned.

The bride Is a KraduaLe of Uie 
Unlverjily of Californio, Berkeley, 
and was a member of Delta Delta 
Qamrni sorority. She hos been em
ployed In a central U>s Angeles 
bank. Captain Morse gruduated 
from Bulil high school in 103G. ot- 
tended tlie University of Idaho 
Wwcoa-, tor tu-o years. <uid the Uni
versity of California. Berkeley, for 
two years. He graduolcd from 
Berkeley in 1940, where he was af
filiated with Phi Oarama Deluv. He 
enlisted In the marine corps 
inj. overseas two years.

wounded in the Marshall 
Islondj and received Uie purple 
heart and has won Uie navy ‘crces.

Tour Conducted 
By Girl R eserves

Members of the Junior high school 
pin fl«tr>'0 group were recently 
conducted on a tour of the Western 
Condensory by Jc«o Martino.

Tlie lour was in connection wltii 
the grouji's summer project "Know 
Yout Oi\n Community."

Members of the organliaUon will 
leelsBaln 0  ̂1:30 p .m . July 17,

Resident H on ored
BUHL. July 5—Honoring Mr.i. 1 

L. Younj, sLsUt  of Mrs. B. T . Al
bertson, who has recently moved lo 
Buhl, Mrs. AlbcrUion and Mr.s. J, 
J. Rusg entertained at *lx tables of 
bridge. A luncheon was served. High 
prlie for the afternoon wan won by 
Mrs. Ororge Sargent, and second 
high by Mrs. Claude Kaelln. Mr*. 
Albcflson ond Mrs. Rugg aLio en- 
lertalnnl *t two more Bridge par
ties on the two following dnys. The 
flr-st resulted in prizes being award- 
“ ■ lo .Mrs. Ray Wllkeason. high 

•e, and Mrs, Jcis Eastman, sec- 
high. The third was a dinnrr 

party, followed by bridge.
Glenn IJnty won high and Mrs. Ar- 
Uiur Vol((ht,^ond high.

Son Entertained
PILI31, July 5—Mrs. Lyman Engle 

_BVe a birthday party for her son, 
Bobby, who was four years old. 
Sbt guests and their mothers at
tended the party. A decorated 
blrUiday cake was served w lt i re- 
freshmtnls.

Mternoon Picnic 
Held by Bobiers

Mr, ond Mr*. A. D- Dobler enter- 
umcd at a family picnic Wcdnrs- 
day afternoon on ihelr back lawn 

t 23S Seventh avrnue east 
Quesl* al the affolr were Mr and 

Mrs. R, E. Bobler. Mr, and Mrs. Ross 
-Waf<l-.aiiil-fAinl|y-Mrr«nd-Mrsm- s-ood Bobler arvl fimiiy, Mrs. Myr
tle Reilly. San Dlejo, moUier of 
Mr*, Ward: Alice Hammer. San Die- 
go, elswr of Mri. Reilly, and A. D, 
Dobler,

Tlie group spent the afternoon ao-

Uie Home of A, D. Bohler _  
Reilly 1* visiting at th* hccne of 
Mrs. Ward.

«  ¥ «
A ttends Wedding

ROTJBIT, July j —BUln* BchueiH 
bach arrived at the home of her 
paroul*. Mr. and Mr*. Prtd 
■BiSCIi; CB^tTena the Tfeddbig of 
JuanlU Poindexter and Keith Hal. 
brook. 6lie ha* returned to Buih- 
nell hospltol where *he 1* a cadet 
nur»«.
REy^D TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Pink, Blue Par^

Bew and BavB cluD. '................
waa *p«nt aewtng. OUMti v«r«. l i  _  
P. DavU, Fern TbocoM. n d  lM . 
Danrta Pryor aad baby.

Leaders Chosen

Sndeam sm ip  at tba p
age were Irene Bowman, p ie ........
and Kenneth Emerson, *ecret«iy,“  ,

Marian Martin 
Pattern

auuoa a, Ke*
fsnloiM to

BUHL. July 5-Itebekah lodge held 
lU lost meeUiig pf the *eason. Hew 
members Inducted were Mrs Iris 
Short, Mrs. Ward Moffcii and Mrs 
Mau(^ Stark, -nie Rebekahs and 
Odd FrUows presented Mr. and Mr*. 
nay  Weaver with a wedding gift and 
a corsage for the bride. Refresh- 
menta w «e served, A Joint family 
picnic wiU be held Aug. 18 In tha 
Buhl city park.

Shower Held
f il e r , July i-M rs. P. j. Kalb- 

flelBcli and Mrs. Emma Osborn gav» 
a Bilacellaneous shower at Uie Os
born home for Mr*. John Lundy, 
• A program wa* given
which included whistling solca by 
J to . deorge Erhardt wlUi Mr*, E. D. 
Vincent accompanying; reading by 
Mrs. W. P. KalbfleUeh. Mildred 
Jones and Eunice Phillips.

«  W «
Priezs Given

f il e r  July S—Mrs. Ab Leeper 
enteruined a l a pinochle party for 
a g r^ p  of ladles. PrUes went to 

^  B. Powler « « «  Mti. Willard Brennaa

Trotea cblcken a la ><ng mrd 
ere»m ^ tna*. flih are re«at ad£. 
Uorta to the wartime U*t of milek 
froaen food^baady for houfewlvet 
tn •  tMOTT. T b i j  are potat-free.

READ TIMES.intW8 WAfJT ADe.

e4tr

••fflMnly look" . .<»brle| atp.•pwUJtr <ItlRU ii

■rnd TWSNTT nbU ia mln Icr ikla

r«|.^^DDl«8a. aiKS and f r r S  

u hK*. » «4  ElfM.. 0« U  te  t « «  w , .

For the r....... ...........
arrivals keep in touch 
with your Mayfnlr Shop. 
Hen are a few Inte nr- 
rivals from the new 
inerehandlso corvrtantly 
coming In.

Cotton Socrsuckor

Housecoats

•  Largo new Selection  o f  
Belter

Handkerchiefs
Shipment Include* beau
tiful hand made French 
lace and Bwis* Madras* 
evening handkerchief* la 
delicat* d e s ig n *  and 
rclortng*.
35e to 14.25 Each

• New Shipment

SHORTS and 
Short-Bra

•  Crisp New S h eer

BLOUSES

Sets

MAYFAIR

iU A ¥  FA# IR s'Nep
AN NUAL

O E M N C E
In lir e  with o u r  Mnyfnir policy to dean up all spring a n d  
sum m er mcrchnndiso nnd carry nothinir over we asain o f f e r  
our annuni J u l y '  clearance snfo. In this timely event w e  
have included o u r  entire slock of sprlnR nnd early  sam m er 
merchnndi.io. R ood  seasonable items you want and  need f o r  
now nnd for th o  balance o f  the season.

> have grouped and priced t

rive soon. Come In early Friday 
morning and take advnntnge of 
thr.se very worthwhile savings.

A good selection o f  slcea, styles 
and colors aro offered In this group 
of dresses nnd they ore *ultable 
for wear throughout the balance 
of the oummer. You'll find value* 
to make your trip to town worth- 
wlille.

A group of our better dreasea, all 
ipring and early oummor styles 
drasUcaily reduced to move out 
during this event. Coma In early 
for beat styles and alsee.

25% to 
50% OFF

... ..$10.95
$398 to $ 5 9 8

..... $14.95
$598 to $ 9 9 8

We ere closing out without res- 
trvaUon all summer hats. Here 
are your hat needs for the summer 
filled at great savings. A fine 
choice of etyles, materials in all 
sites If you come in early.

Entire Stock of HATS 
99< &  $198

VALUES TO $9.95

ONE RACK OF

Early reductions to save you 
money on a much wo.nted item and 
right at Ihe «Urt of the hot *ea- 

A unsli group bi^ out*tond-
Ing T ■» tlL

PLAY SUITS
$ 3 9 8 t o $ 5 9 8

INCDLUDING
Bloasea, Sweaters, Slackn 
and other odds and ends.
Broken aizes, some sUfihtly soiled 

and daraa£rcd

ONE GROUP OP

ODD LOTS 
Vt PRICE

Sale Starts Friday Morning
NO REFUNDS—NO EXCHANGBS-ALL SALES
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ON THE
SPORT
pro ;

nol even tho umps 
can quote, much Itsa 

nlcrprct, every nilc In the book 
hat Kovcma play in b[i.̂ ei 
• OMc Sixjtl ......—-
nRlc<l u In t: TionU f

typi

({lUp 
breath.

0 It bchoovca us all wlio would 
y the Bumc, wlictticr on the dm- 
nd, in llie KrnndMaiid or hchlnti 

to make n vblt to th<
ibook
. thk ) I Ainc)

nil about .
TJiJit's Jusl «hat 111* pudty on 

iw done 111 Ihe piMcnl wrJUnc—»

111 occuplccl by the 
lilioulcJ liavo Uecn 
on second (tUrted 

r third nnd tlic riinner on third 
Kicadwh Jnr Uieplntc.
Tho Twin Faik pitcher U)ue<l 

Ibe ball to UU calchtr who atepped 
I (he pUte and atio taited 

rnnntr, thrn droppfd the ball.
The umpire ruled th 
s out—that It UM 

and the gnmc wm dvci
• • 1 thnl he wm WTong, 

a lorce play

GOODING HORSE WINS AT JEROME
Record C iw d 
Sees 7 Event 
Turf Program

JEROM E, July 5 —  Beat 
B eau , owned by Hirum Hum- 
phrica , GootHng, nnd riiidcn 
b y  Roy SiraonBon, won the 
featu re  even— a three-fourths 
o f  a mile rncc— of the Jerome 
R id in g  du b in the turf pro
- a m  thnt hiBhlightcii this 
c ity 's  Fourth of July cekbrn- 
t io n  licre yesterdny.

Oettlng away from the banler In 
the lend, Best Beau maintained Ihe 
ndvantane Uirouflliout and r.ped un
der llic barrier In front ot DiinM* 
gnn. ow-ncd by Wa>Te Plilllliu, Biibl, 
nnd ridden by Merle Peterson. Mel
ody. owned by Mra. rrancei Cnllen 
and ridden by Ouy Cnllen, Jerome, 
finished Uilrd.

The race progrom nllractcd a ca
pacity crowd to the FalrBruunria 

■ack and the mutucU did a llvi' '  
n.ilne.?.'. Between rncc.i ihe Mou 
»ln Home olrha-'C band [irovlded 
lu.-.lc whUo B cloan 

by Ltd Marx, Jr., a s 
aun Valley navnl cor 
pitnl.

Although n Cat/eii UmroufiliSrcd 
could do no better i 
feature event, horse 
known family’* stnlile came through 

Inner  ̂In Uie other head"
Callen Hone >VI

Uker, the Paul CiOlen horso

Mrs. Prilucik Wins State Golf Title
Thii'd Straight 
Championsliip 
For BulJ Star

TIieB

valeKent

I only 01

that It
n If It

.e the Cl
■nic . 

nnd piny conUn 
r going out.

Now here t̂  wliat the rulebook 
0 rule 40. gov

through
again in tho half-mile event, which 
cnrrled a purae of IlSO added. He 

ridden by Guy Callen a; ' ' '
......  le ttny with SlarllKl".
play by Enile Coatea, Jrrcme, and 

by Don Wbcmnn, nnd Moon, 
by Chet Helm and ridden by Han- 
r.cn. finishing In the placc 
po.sltlon-'i, rc.'.iiectlirly.

Joan Callen rode her horre. Flash, 
to vlclory In the JlOO added thi 
elght.i of a mile rncf, Pearl Hciill 
owned by Buckner ami Mar.sl 

■ ■ ■ ■ by Buddy C

tmlnf nulnii;
■•Erabraces llie i 

t plar
e lorded on the bine paths cxcept 

bauman beeomea 
ntr. lor Instance, wit

__nay, all buifi, Hie r
thlnl nuddenly decide* (o a 

. d Uie runner on leeood 
U) third nnd touehei lU Tlie runner 
who lud betn on third decides, 

r. that lie cannot malie 
tafcly, and returns to third 
- a legally entUled Jo do to. whllt 

the runner who had corae np from 
tecond will have (o hurry back 

ml base the best nay he can. Many 
rs tblnk that Ihe moment a 

runner on second touehn third base, 
inner who wu on third be- 

•forced' to go to the plate 
but he Li not. ThLi applloi In a like 

,ner I# ninnen sn first and lec- 
respeetlvel)’."

. If YOSa has heljicd tlie boyi 
Inue In that rapid progress they 

_.J made In the national gwiic, 
his trouble In looking up t)ie rule 

. s been amptly rewarded.
Tho boys know a lot more about 

Amerlcn'a game than they dltl be-
n kid baseball two ycar.  ̂ aKO, 
re do you tec a kid outfielder 
I Ions foul with a runner 

hird nnd no more do you see 
Junior b.-ucballer eland on third base 
lonchnlantly while iJiat outflcldi 
elsurcly toisc-i tlio b.-ill to the Ir 

■ ‘ They now scorc on caught 
uls.
And thafi that for now, exceptl 

idgy one thinks that the Idaho 
I {Olfers would want (o airard 

Clear Lakes elub at Ouhl th< 
... t state touroament bMause pUy, 
tnK OD those links has produced the 

• implon thret years In a roi

IfiKher
ridden

e Dun;
u Ihlrd.lejockc- 

Other noults
Tlie rc.siill.s of the other rnce.> It 

Ujc i.cven.event prosrem fcllu*;
Small jxiny nice (onc-foiirth mlli 

V.III1 $20 pur.^o—Won by Duatii 
Huii-spn, Jeromr; Don Coombs, Jer 
omc; Donald Sliul̂ en. Jerome.

Large pony r.ice tthree-elKht! 
mile wlUi 140 purse)—Wun by Wnti 
da Cole, Jerome; Don Wccts, Jer 
omc; Betty Moseley. Jerome, 

Large.st pony race Uhree-elghlh 
mile with 140 pursel-Won by John 
Rajnbo. Han.sen; Betty "  
Jerome; Merrill Joncj, Ji

Saddle horse racc (one-half mile 
wlUi *40 purtcf—Won by Hoy SI- 
mon.ien, aoodlng; KelUi Jolinatiifn 
Jerome; Jimmy Smith, Jerome,

Avengers Tie 
For Loop Lead

Qregg Pitches 
Brooks to W ill

DnOOKLYN, July » OP) — Hal 
OrcSB Baved Brooklyn In on even 

'It wlUi Cincinnati by notching 
lOth win In r 5-3 second gome 

utter the Reds had eased out a 4-3 
over the league-lcnUcrs In tho 

Tiy

TtSLn'u J ! JililVrVcr'*’ 4 0 IKt.5:w..5;!s£“„ Hi

Macks Split With 
Browns, Gut Losses

ST. LOUIS. July 5 WP} — Tlie 
l«ssue*tnilUng Athletics ended a 
I4-fsme lo#toB stresk. tui they «pllt 
»  doublcheftder «1tli the St. Lm iLs 
UrowM. 3-3 and 6-i.

riRST CAMK
• . LouU >)!

Tlie leaderslilp of t 
Softball league was 
today, the /

iccks ci h having IC
id 4he L

Es and
defeats.

Tho tie resulted from the h.ird- 
hlttlng Avengers' 2M1 victory ovci 
the L«athemeclcs,

Tha Blckel BuUdogs ended their 
Ickslng streak with a 10-8 victory 

BIckcl Tigers.

&

llldofi ------------------ 01

Indians, Yankees 
Split Double Bill

CLEVELAND, July 5 (/D—Cleve
land and New York split a Fourth 
of July doubleheader, the Yanks 
counting a run In the last Inning 
■ take the oftcrpltce, 3 to 3. alter 

ipplns the opener 4 to 3.
FIR3T CAHZ

JlKONIi CIHS

Nicholson Hits 3
BOSTON, July 8 MV-The Cub« 

took both umefl of the holtday 
doublehe*der from the Br»rc»-the 
opener, S to 3, u id the nithtcip, 7 
to 0—and pltaier Bob Loras w  
credited wiUi botl) loMU. BUI Nlch- 
ol«on lilt tbree honen for the Cubs.

Pettigrew, Former World’s Champion, 
First, Second in Rodeo Events Here

400 In iirlie j
captur

ot S400 offered 1 
rldea.

Dill McMncken, Phocnlj;, 
tio riinkcrt nmonif the top 10 

boys in 1044, tlirllled the crowd 
thunderous i

he eaptur 
plon;ililp

place li
c.'.tllnK

rettlffrew Second 
:r PettlKrew, Sj)rlnt;i 
all-aroiuid chimiplu

sntc.'l when lie

liiirdp.'t bucking li

t of line btfur nlKhi

'Trick luul fiuicy rldc.-i were l.inicd 
In by Bcrnlcc Do.wy. ChandliT, 
Arlr.; Fiiye Blcs:,lnR, Burb.mk. Cnllf.. 
and Bob Booker. MLvioula, .Mont, 

RiK)kcr also starred In a rope 
tttlrlUiK act iiloiin v,-lth Mlkt J,j- 
sepli, Bultc, Mimt.

Amateurs Give Good Itldê  
Many of the aniatcilr bronc rid

ers, Including several from Magic 
Valley clllc.-!, rode their Inickliiir, 
inortlnR mount.i like veteran.;. Good 
rides were turned li> by John 
HoGcrs, Red Anderson. Normim Wil
son nnd Leonard Blicppiird.

In the profe.̂ Kloiml bronc rldbiK,

. Harry McFnll nnd Deiin 

• b;ircback bronc rldUiK It

McCarty wliu stayed on their wild

Howard F-vcu .vent Ills trained 
Bnihmii hull leapbit; through a fire 
hoop while Olcnii Dctts exhibited 
liU educated horse.

And all during the j.liow Frank 
Clictnood and Pier kept the custo
mers laiiahing with their clown 
aiillu.

Posse Drillj 
One of the fe.ilurus of the show 

was the drill staged mid-way dur
ing tliL- proKnim by the slitrlff's 
muuiUcd i)0.'v;c of Twin Falls comi
ty In which positnien, carrying the 
ll!i«.-i uf the United Nations formed 
a V-for-vlclory symbol before the 
b-randstiind,

Tlie .show wiu opened by a brief 
addrc.'.s of welcome that wi 
by Mayor Bert A. Siveet. From thi

rodeu I
linny Jnrd 
r, took ove

, far 
and call-

Ferriss Wins 13th Game Despite 
Circuit Wallop by Greenberg

DETnOIT. July 5 (-1WAI Benton, Tiger rlghtlionder

beaUnit the Red Sox. 5 to 
Dave Fcrriij had edged Dlny 

Trout of Uio Tigers In the opener,

.1 Boston rookie.

Coast League
000 1— 3 10 Oi 

>00 001 000 0— 3 7 0 
ind Kill; Dumler and

Hollywood 
San Diego ...

Mlshasek
BalllnBcr.

Hollywood -------- 010 100 I -  3 7 J
Bon Diego..........101 000 l>— 3 5 0

R. Smith and Krause; Earea and 
Ballinger,
Portland____ 130 101 010— 8 13 0
Oakland_____ OOO 000 000— 0 J 3

Llslta and Souza; Stromme. Gib- 
m and Kearse.

Portland ...........010 Oil 0 -  3 10 0
Oakland ..... .......000 011 0— 3 e 3

Loi Angeles .
De Monm. EUott. Orphal and 

Suemc; Adams and Greens.
SentUe .............. 103 001 0 -  S fl 1
Lai Angeles ----- 000 000 0— 0 4 0

TUrpln and Buenie; Lanunirs, 
McrUe and Krcltner.
READ TIMES'NEWS WANT ADS

a double header

STANDINGS

The national womens double.' 
tennis champlonililp was Inaugur
ated In 1890 nnd the mixed doublea

B E T T E R  BUYS IN

USED
CARS

1941 BUICK
Sedanette with radio, heater, 
motor and tires excellent. 
»U28.

1940 FO R D  
4 door s«dan, DelAixe model, 
complete with radio and heat- 
er and very good tire* all 
around, $1068,

1934 PLYM OUTH
Coupe in first class condition. 
Hot water heater and good 
tJriM. »JSS.
AH ear* at «r below OTJi. 

ceitnf prfecfc

n I/:-
biisrhall squad are a.sked 

ii'iwrt for practice at the old Utfih- 
Idaho le.igue grounds by Conch 
Miuiry Do<Tr. 1-hry will play Buhl 
l-'rlday evening.
DKVIt, DIV1:R ItKATEN 

NEW YOHK, July 5 (m — Mr«. 
Ethel D. Jacobs’ Stymie, climaxing 
ft Horatio Alger story of the tur‘ 
won a furprlie victory over the fi 
vored Devil Diver In the *50.000 
added Droklyn handicap nt Dolm< 
park tcxlay.

POCATELLO, July 5 (/P)—  
For tho third atrnight year 
Mrs. Helen Prilucik, Buhl, 
took the Idaho .itnte women’s 
golf chnmpionship with a one- 
up score over Elene McLaugh
lin, Pocatello, on the 35th hole 
o f  their final, match ye.stor- 
day.

Miss McLaughlin, who lopped 
Mac Cox, aJio of Pocatello, but 
formerly of Buhl, to enter the finals, 
stayed with the champion through 
the first nine holes, was one up at 
the lath but dropped Uiree strokes 
before the 27th. Tlie match waa 
decided on tho 5Cth hole,

Tuesday Mrs. Priluelk downed 
»frs. Muriel Wlllliins, Bohe. a form
er champion, 4 and 3, to enter the 
championship flight.

Ill the president's flight, Mar
garet Golob finished 5 and 4 over 
her fellow Pocalellan, Bea Ford.

Playoff for medalist honor*, 
shared by Mrs, PrllucIk and Mae 
Cox with,00 each In the qualifying 
round, wlU be held Thursday night.

At a baiirjuct which followed the 
champloiuhlp flights last night. M- 
cociatlon officers were elected and 
trophies were awarded.

In sccond round matches Tues
day Mrs. Prilucik defeated Mrs. nose 
Almqubt, Buhl, S and 7, winning 

ne hole In the IB hole 
rs. McUushlln won from 
;s. Idaho Falls, 4 and 3; 
ook a close dcclslnn from 
n Qourley, Idaho FalLi, 
,nd Mr.?. Williams played 

rim Bess Crals, Po-

all but I

Ann Crngf 
Mae Ccx t 
Mrn, Helc) 
3 and ], n 
fancy golf 
catello, 8

Clift Smacks 3 
Homers; Nats 
Win Twin Bill

CHICAGO, July 4 (,T, -  Thr< 
home runs by Harlnnd Clift, or 
with the bases filled, led the Ser 
ators to n double victory over th 
Wlilte Sox, 5 to 4 in 13 Innings an 
11 to 2, before 31,0013 lan.i. Tlio Sen 
ators now have won 13 of their Ini 
17 games.

Jerome Jaycees 
Decide to Stage 
Softball Tourney

JEROME, July S — Tentative 
arrangements were dlactuied by 
members of the Jayccw at n din
ner meeting for a soltbill tour
nament to be held during the 
latter part of July, or Uie first 
port of August.

William Reynold! and Kenneth 
Hamilton were war stomp attend- 

rlrmen at Mondoy'i ses
sion.

C-etles: :t fwdlnnt

GREAT DAYS FOR

Farmers
BigRer yields and better 
quality crops arc in tho 
malfine on fam u that are 
adequately fcrtiliied. Sim- 
plot’s Red Diamond Super
phosphate fcrtillicr is now 
available in the Quantity 
you need.

Order Yours Now/
Help ua solve the problem o f  storage and distri

bution by taking Bomo o f  your next fall and spring 
requirements now. Only in this way can you be 
sure o f  an adequate supply.

SIMPLOT FERTILIZER CO.

Crowd of 8,750 Sees 
Annual Rupert Rodeo

R U PE R T, July 5— Tho largest crowds in  th o  history o f  tho 
annual event— 8,750 in addition to 500 sold iers w ho %vere ad
mitted w ithout charge— witnessed the ro d e o  hero Tuesday 
night an d  yesterday after- - 
noon.

The perform ances w ere pro
nounced tho best in the ro
deo’s h istory  with som e of the 
greatest riders, ropers and 
bulldogKcra in the nation per
form ing.

In addition, there were clown 
events, trick riding, fancy roping 
and drills by Cajisia county and 
Weber county. Utah, tlicrllJ postcj 
perforrolng.

ITie resulta follow;
TIlESPAr

Bergamo Hits 
In Eight Runs

V YORK, July 3 (-r̂ —St. UllLs 
a diet of New York Cfra.ste , 

pitching
ms hi hwceplng a double bill, B-4 
id 10-2 before a Polo Grounds’ 
itherliic ot 4Ô G0 laais.
Augle Bergamo drove home eli?ht 
ins In the second game landslide 

with five hlLi including two homers, 
■Ith the bases choked In the 
•run fifth InnlnR.

s a s

Gooding Rider 
Bronc Champ

WENDELL, July 5 — Doc .McCar
thy. Qoodlng. took, first for bare
back riding prize at Wendell's rodeo 
at the baseball parK here yesterday. 
Prlie money lor the event was $33.

Second nnd third places wero split 
by Blue Broadhead and Red Ander
son, who divided prize money for 
the Kcond place In the bareback 
bronc riding. Second placc prize 
money w as i2 0 .

George Illnlclc placed first In tho 
wild cow riding contejt, which paid 
«3. Sccond placc went to Fred ICLser, 
at UI.

John Benroiic and J. M. Pruett 
were encli paid $14.25 for bronc rid
ing with r-iddles. In Uie cattle cut- 
Ung event, the foUowlng riders dl- 
vicled $C0 prize money: Elmer Nel- 
toii, Henry Itodninncker. Jamc.s Bcn- 
roie. Bud Delray. Bill Austin und U 
Bylngton.

Tlie event.1 of the rodeo were an
nounced by Smoky Pugmlre, Hagcr-

Herk McAfee and Guy Simon won 
a steer apiece. Tlic animals were val
ued at about $200 each.

Durlnc the morning, the float of 
the Jtelhodkt church won first pa
rade prize. The float, an elaborately 
decorated pick-up. carried an organ 

featiu-ed .singing children. Sec- 
prize In the parade went to Boy 
it troop No. 05. while third prlte 

went to Floyd White, Wendell drug
gist, who entered a decorated bicycle 
which he rodp. pulling a two-wheel- 

trallcr with two amaU children 
pa.«engers.

Divide Double Bill
PHILADELPHIA. July 5 (-P,—The 

Phlllle;i nnd Plratca divided a luill- 
dny doublchender here, tile Phlla 
winning the fir.st game 7-C and lo.̂ - 
ing the second l3-o.

8ECOM) CAMB

DOliS Y O U R  CAR OR 
T R U C K  NEED

R e p a irs ?

• Sliiilcd Mcchnnic.<i
• Lubrication Expcrls

• Body & Fender Work
• U p-to-D atc Equipment
• .Modern Paint Shop
• G..M.A.C. R udgct Plan
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Second Power 
Plant Set for 
Upper Salmon

BOISE, July 3 Mafio
Power eowpany flJinoimctd lod»y It 
plana to huUd a second power plant 
at the Upper Balmon iiu In tha 
Snake rlT« cimjon flv# nUk* eculh 
of Haeem&n.

C. J. Btrtke. president of th» « m - 
pany. »id  the new laWO kUowatt 
hydro-gencraUns plant, would be aii 
additional developnieat to Uia pm - 
ent BenertUnj plant at the Upper 
Salmon elt«. Both planU would be 
f#d by the present three*Iourtha 
mUe diversion canal fron the 6uUce 
river.

Strike Mid no power d«Te!opment 
on natural springs in Hagermaa 
valley U contemplated,

Ensinters have not completed the 
plans and no estimate on tht cc 
of th(! .project can bo made. Coi 
atructlon dales, too. arc Indefinite.

In connection with the develop
ment u gubstatlon and transmission 
line from Hagerman Talley to Ei 
melt through Boise will be built 
carry 138,0CK) voIlb and Strtke said 
construction of this phase of the de
velopment will begin "In the 
future."

The company filed a refliiratlon 
statement with the eecurli; and ex
change commlsalon at Philadelphia 
covering issuance of Its remaining 
unliSuM IJCO par raJue Sour per 
ccnt preferred stock. This amount* 
to 30.413 shares.

Outdoes Goering

Buhl Child Dies 
Soon After BirfK

BUHL. July 8—Ted Wavns-Miplcj, 
Infant son of Mr, and Mrs. WUUam 
Olen Maples, route three. Buhl, died 
aliortly alter birth July i  at fit. 
Valentine's hospital In Wendell. He 
!s survived by his parent-'..

Oraveslde services were held at 
II a. m, today nt the Buhl cemetery 
with the Rev. II. W. Jsckson, pastor 
of the Dulil NoMrene church, olfl- 
dating. Interment was under dlrec* 
tlon of the Albertson funeral home

CpL Bob Sehrelber, S8. Chlcato, 
claims lo own more medals than 
Germany's H erm a n n  Oo«rln»r. 
Above, he displays 300 from a 
eoUeetlon of 5.0(M made during 
World wars I and IL Home 3,!M. 
Inclmllnr Russian order of red 
atar, were collected during present

Bicycle Ride Ends 
I n ^

Re:a D  TIKfES-NEWS WANT ADS

'^ lice  Court
Municipal Judge James O. Pum̂  

phrey had a rather light docket 
Thursday despite the fact Uiat It 
was the day after the Fourth of 
July.

He had four costs scheduled and
II defendants pleaded guilty.
D. D, Frezelle agreed that he had 

become Intoxicated on Independence 
day. Police said they found Wm 
trying—Just trylng-to ride a Ucycic 
late Wedne.sdoy night. The fine 
was SIO.

Jack T. Byrnes, 29. Bdniitted that 
he wa.1 drunk In the bii.s <Icr>ol and 
was fined tIO.

C. E. Slpc. 35, pleaded guilty lo 
disturbing the -pence nt 233 Ash 
street by loud nnd profane language 
and -was fined *15 and J3 court co,iU.

Y. Arrollo, U. Mexican who is 
stationed at the labor camp here, 
was fined »10 on a drunk charge.

All defendants paid Ihelr fines 
and were releaaed.

New Record 
At Christian 
Church Meet

BURLEY. June 5—Tho opening 
address of the soathem Idaho 
Christian convention was given 
the Rev, Mark 0. Oronenbers 
pastor. Twin Pulls Christian churi 

The convention now underway 
ih# Burley Christian church, h 
the largest attendanca at the ope.. 
Ing eealon Tuesday of any of tho 
annual mecUngj, according to Uio 
Rev. Mr. Cronenberger. who Is pre.s- 
Ident of ihe state board.

Miss Oertrude Shoemaker, return
ed nlÛ lonar}■ from Africa, formerly 
of Tain Falls, gave the seconrt ad
dress. Also speaking nt Ihe Tues
day night session waa the Rev. Murl 
Jones, pastor of the Durley Chris
tian church, who Is president of the 
convenlltm. and the Rev, Fred Hoy. 
Inglewood, Calif,

Wednesday momlns Uie 
arted with a ministerial breakfi 

at tho National hotel, attended by 
2a putors. Dr. Rtx.? J. Orlffltli.prea. 
Idem, Norlhwfst Christian collesc. 
Eugene, Ore., spoke. Music was pro 
•■Idcd by a mala (luartet frcm North 
vest college, who presented number: 
It each session of the convention. 

Tlip nev. Hollis Lee Tutley. rep- 
esrntliig the board of church ex- 
enslon. Indianapolis. Ind.. gave ai 

address Wednesday morning. Oth 
speskers at the morning meeting 
re William Clenuncr. ChrUtliin 

board of publication, St. Louis, W 
the Rev. J. Eric Carlson, benevok... 
igcnclcs, St. Louis, Mo., and the 
lev, Paul De F, Mortlmore, state 
ecreUry, CaldwrU.

WednpKlay atlemoon Dr, Orlf- 
lUi addressed the gathering, 
rhe rest of the afternoon was de

voted lo reports and discussion of' 
the educational work of the church' 
In southern Idaho, Rev. Mortlmore 
lead the discussion. In the evening 
Miss ShoemakPr gave the first ad
dress, followed by tlie nev. Mr. Hov 

convention will conclude with 
veiling session tonight.

Busy as a Little Bee

United Brethren 
Pastor Returned

Tlie Rev. Meo’le E. Nemnlch, 
.a-stof cf tlie Unlled Brethren In 
Chrht church. Twin Falb, has re
lumed from Lenore where he at
tended the annual church confer-

For e filth successive

nelie Johnaon. Jolltt. lU, had ■ honey of a Job on his hands when he 
found a elly erdlnance proviaed a «(lng1nr fine of »1 to SIO lor each 
day that each of hit »00,000 bees were loose In the town. Kqulpped wilh a head net, Johnson la sbowD roondlnc up hla colony for a bte-llno 
ahlpment out of Jolltl.

Try This on Y our Woodpile
...

Chick Hayes* 
SWAP & SELL

More Information; 'name and ad
dress of owner will be given at 
Hayes Halchery and Furniture 
Exchange or over the Ulephone. 
Please refer to number when mi 
tag Inquiry,

If you have an article for tale .. 
want to locate something, bring 
or send the Information to Qilck 
Hayea and it will advertised for 
you free of charge, 

y  . This column, for the time bcmg 
at least, will taka the place of 
our “ Swop & Bell" on the air.

FOR SALE 
L S hcberts; goblctfi and tray 
2.8  p c . oak dining sel or trade 

f o r  6 pc. dinneltc set.
3. B ed , spring and mnllress
4. 1 0 -2 0  M cCor. D ce rlng  tra c 

to r
5. W ick er  baby buggy
6. 2 hole  monkey stovo
7. B athlnettc; play pen, tri- 

c y c lc
8. Pressure cooker; extension 

ta b le ; white goldVedding 
r in g

9. M an 's  17-jewel Waltham 
w atch

10. 8 pc. dining set
11. O ffice  chair; electric heat

e r ;  hreakfaat aet; window 
shaded

12. Canary birds; bird cages
13. P into saddle mare; bi
cycle
H . E lectric Singer Sew. ma- 

ch ine
15. T oa ster; dinette set
16. W ardrobe trunk; electric 

iron
17. O verstuffed chair; Elec. 

ran ge
18. C heat o f  drawers; desk
19. T w in  bed, spring and mat

tress
20. B edroom  su ite ; coffee ta

b ic
21. B o y ’s  bicycle
22. B a b y  clothes and shoes
23. 9 X  12 rug
24. N anny goat
25. T ra sh  burner
26. R ad io  table and seat
27. P ian o  accordion
28. Cavalier Clarinet
29. W a sh  tub; bassinette; cof- 

fe e  table
W ANTED

30. C om b, sectional bookcase 
an d  desk31. Sm all house to move

32. F em ale coUie o r  Shepherd

33. 8 *T*«̂ II radio
34. Electric phonosraph38. «  bed, spring u d  xntt- (res836. W ash boUer
37. Sm all nidlo for serrlce man

“CHICK”  HAYES460 Alaln So. Phoaa 73

an© lonjt to tear 
,  . Ing In Ihe Pacific. Its p 

plowed rijht thronxli the plank* when the pilot almost nosed o

Philly Prospect 
Goes Into Navy

Bovrn youthi. Including a major 
Icnguc ba-'.eball pro^pcct, whi 
appllcutloii lo enlM In Un 
ihrough • -  •

Markets and Finance '
Stocks

Markets at a Qianco

NEW .YORK. Juir I Wl-Tl.. Juir >'«unh lUK-k mikc( optiiui or loiln* aldt u~l«y «lUiov»h

NEW YORK. July 5 ( 
market closed lower,

: !d Stores .........
Allis Chalmera ......

•rlcwi HudlaUir 
American Rolling Millr> .
.......-Jean Smelt, and Ref
American T and T ........
American Tobocco B ... .
Anncondn
A T and 8 F  ................
Dcndlx Aviation ............
Bethlehem Steel _______
DoetaR ....
Borden ..........................
California P.icltlng ____

iclR Dry ............. .....
Canadian Pacific ............
Ciue . ..

de Pasco ..............
;per\l;e and Ohio ...

Chr

crult):
■let July 3 RiKl 4 at Boise, C. 

i»cvcm. Tp.1ii Falls recruiter. : 
ported.

One of Uic men iicccpled July 3, 
Joseph William Paris, wtl o 
and Mr;i. W. O. PnrLs; Jeroim, . 
play major !e;iB»c bateball wUli ihe 
I’ hlludelplila Phillies or n 'larni" 
club when he eomplele.i hla nt« 7  
service. He wiii a i.t(ir plichcr a' ' 
ome high .school where he Bracluolcd 
this year; Phllly scout.s contciclcd 
him at their biiicbill :,cliool here

Ralph W1;Ul's Hcndrlcic, ten 
Mr, and Mri. n. W, Hendrick, Mi 
tuugh. wns cnlLsted July 1 at Boise 
aa a ficainnu .'ccond class, c<

; Diiryl

! George

T. S. Liinibci 
Olenn NovL',, «on of Mr.
Olenn H, NovLs, Gooding, 
ly LiiWTcnce Belli, son o 
Belt!, Krtchuin.

Lyle Noriiittii Thoiiian, -ion of Mr. 
and Mr.';. Clifford G. Tlioiu.v rilor. 
ulr-o entered the navy. Ills ujn 
hroUier, Lynii Herbert Thomaj en- 
IWed May 23.

H A IL E Y

. . .  anJM iJiestrictiom onUsm e
One of electricity's greatest se rv ices here  in wartime has been 
on the farms of southern Idaho  and eastern Oregon. Farm 

production is all-important and , fo rtunate ly , Idaho Power's 

farm  territory was more than 8096 e lec trified  when the Japs 
struck  Pearl Harbor. Reddy K ilo w a tt took up some of the 

shortage of farm labor— at le a s t m ade it  less acute. W ith no 

shortages, no restrictions, no ration ing , electric service con
tinued to work on the farm.

A s  rapidly as materials and m an-pow er become available, we'll 

be prepared to build new farm  lines ag a in . New appliances to 

make life and w o rk  on th e  farm still easier will 
be ava il^ e  in increas ing  quantities at your 

■favorite appliance store.

Bgt. Kenneth C. Floyd has re
turned home from Europe and has 
received his honorable discharge He 
«an- acUon In Africa, Sicily, lialy 
find Pniiicc, receiving the purple 
hcnrt nnd crou do guerre, Hlj ii.v 
ter. Mr.i. Flora Smith, and daugh
ter. Patrlclu, came from Nampa lo 
visit him.

8/Sst. Joe Swanncr, Jr.. Is jpend- 
lough with hij par-

fulley. H, 
rndlo niBn on ti B.J< Ub- 

nd taw action over Italy, 
ind aerainny,.He wears ihc 
.1 and good conduct mtdsl.

Con.';ollduted Copiicr . 
-  • irnlal Oil Delnwa

Products .........
1 Atnerlciin Sugar 

DuPont ....
Eftstmnn .....................

E rie .....................................
General Electric ......... ......

>1 Foods ...................
General Motors .................
Goodrich
Goodyear ............................
Great Northern Ry., pfd. ....
Hudson Motors .................
Idaho Power .......................
Illlnobi Central ........... .....
Internntlonal Hnnester .....
Interlnke.............................
Ir.ten::iUoRM Nick, Can .....
Internutloniil Tele. & Tele, .
Kennccott
Kresge ...
Loews .....
Mid. Con. Petroleum „
Montgomery Ward .....
Nash Kclvlnator ... ....
National Blrcult ..........
National Dairy ...........
Notional Caih Register
NatlonaJ p, k  L..........
N. Y. Central .............
North American Avia, .
North America ............
Northern Pacific ........
Packard ..
Paramount Plcture4 ....
3. C, Penney ........... ....
Pennsylvunla R. R.......
Pullmtiu ...
Pure Oil ...
R C A  ..
Republic Steel ..
Reynolds Tobatx 
Safeway ..

Roebuck ..
Simmons.........
SouUicrti Paclfli 
Sperry .....
Slandurd Ga* <t Qeetrlo 
Standard Oil Cflllfomla . 
Standard Oil New Jersey
Studebaker ....................

Inc Mining _____
Company ...... ....
Oulf Sulf ............

Timken Roller Bearing ..
Traiisomerlcan ..... ..... .......
20th Century r^5x .............
Union Oil California..........
Union Carbide.........
Union Pacific............
United Aircraft - _______
U. 6. Rubber
U. 5. Smelting ..................
•• “ Steel.

ler Pictures ..........
ern Union ... ...............

Westlnghouse Airbrakes
White Motors ...............
Woolworth

NEW YORK CURD
NE%V YORK, July S i;P>- 

Amerlcnn Super Power .....

Livestock Grain _

“y ™ r

If. TADLK

1 I:!!,, I:!
2 !:!

i l a

ii if
z E i i l l

CASH GRAIN 
CIIICAKO. iuir t wh

Oiui He. I
MtltiM 11.2] to ll.U;iN|

AN-AH cirv '*V i urj cm

Hgrtxami Uo. t rdbw IM7. 
rORTLAKD GRAIN 

 ̂ rORTLAND.̂ Ort., Julr

lUrt Trt wlBl.r oMiMrT U vw
cJIi'

llifd -hll* Eiirl la Pfr f«nt lIMi it
'*ToJo‘ .* c!t ■ urtar1, Door 1, fotn I, hir 1. iallf»«d IT.

PLOUB
•••

Butter and Eggs
llt.TS: mirjlum and scv̂ l ihlpmmta SIS.̂ S:

CHICAGO. Julr* i^W-iWKA)-t»libl« Wi *.9M, MUt lO.MO; lU.dy; «nd

, cmcAtio rnoDUCE
CHICAGO, J»i, & w —Bninr (Irai

oU.<r.
CmCACO POULTRY

Bunk' Hill .

22S S E S S S siE 3 >j

D A H O  Y p OW .E R
A*CITIZEN WHEREVER IT SSRVES

In 1944 c il hatcheries
the United States turned 
billion baby chicks snd half a t 
Uon turkeys, more than lijlf .. 
which were shipped to farms uid 
broiler ral«er» In overnight or lo; 
er Bhlpmenls, according to the Ri 
way Express Agency.

C A S H
P A I D

F o r  dead aod o m Icm

H O R S E S  -  COWS
iriu miw pUk n» b«n  u Um;

PHONE US COLLECT
Twin l U *  114 

OMdlag «I-BBpcrt U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Clilrs Ser ’̂lce .
Electric Bond and
Hecia ..................................
MountiiUi Cltv Coinwr ......
Niagara Hudson .................
Technicolor ____ _________
Tran. l̂ux _____________
United Ois _____________
Utah-Idaho S u g a r______

Flowers and Frills 
Hit at Show for GIs

ATLANTIC C ir y . N. J. (UB — 
Tum £n your slacks for t  Ml of 
ftounce*. MIm and »tr». America.

o r  Joe like* you frilly.
That waa the attitude, at any rate, 

f an appreclaUve group of combat 
veterans at Tbomai U. England 
hosjtftal here, who placed audience 
recently to a ahowln* oT Hew YorV

p ratUoni.
Judslng from ftpplauM, It would 

!em that Joe so«« fcr;
Flowered h«t«: eolocful, feminine 

dayUme druses and filmy, full. 
iklrtAd «venlxw gown*. A Uee bridal 
gown with a four^^trd train topped 
with % loti( tuUe TcU w u sre«t«d 
with roualng appraral.

Thft floldlw-pftUenU did not (bow 
ttnUiualAcni orcrr 

Uany-Btyl«d ablrtj. knofr*l«nsU> 
(borU UMt tallond tl»ek*.

lt>e plamt Veaua when «e«n from 
earth in  lu  most brUUant pta«M li a 
Ibla croscenb '
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W'E Fl e w
BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER

TbU la ft IniB story of Iht
* who fly UiB 'hnmp"-«»rrTln* p«- 
3 «eDC«ra nnd carr# otct the hl|b

SlDtBlayai bel»t»n IndU »nd CUiu, 
Wot* tall l» tbe loufbwt ftltUne 
roate In the world.

- OUT o r  THIS WORLD
. x v n

60  fur ai Is knoTni, no white man
* evrr before had seen the part of Ihs 
*■ world where nosbcrt nnd Hammtl 
5  eraslifd In tliclr icc-pncnislcd pUnn 
 ̂ nnd siirely 1 

f  or crcptl c\
* wllli tlcalli,
‘  lug It^

colM
hid n closfT fcrnpe 

1 I K«it the story (lur- 
jiui i i o - r e t t U l i i p  nt tlip col- 
tsge bcrorc nor.bcrl hMdtii bnck lo .. . --------------- tienlth nndI  ths n h\s

n lie tried
-  uv. A bonc-tctunjt jolJ ......
k Ghntlrrect nnklc, lit-i l>l!>"e .took
 ̂ a  double load of Icc ' ..............
 ̂ to Rcl back to Dltijnn. 

t Ho kept KoUicrlnK lc«, nnd
' out of Ihc gr.-iync.'J beyo
> ■a-lndslilolc!, n mountnln i>cak vlt-,
» tually icni>cd nt him. Instinctively 
J Rasbcrt BWimg hard nil the con- 
• troll to vcrr away, but 11 was too 
'  lute. An Instant later Uierc waj a 

terruic craili, nnd n Jolt that »nap- 
, ped hin right ankle lllce n match- 
i fitlck nnd broke th-* iic<-k of poor LI
> Wong. tliP Chlnr,.c boy who h.id
> been niy rjiclln ojwrator 
» morntntr- Rlilcc Hai

_____ , 1 klckc<I harder by pi
lot and co-pllot toKftlifr,

! f\)r Uirec dny* (he two men lived 
In the shelter of their mnngled cab
in. lloflbert In nn BRony of pain from 
lUi broken nnWc. Unmmel of little 
■use lo himself or hb friend because 
o f  Wj onti Injury ns «-ell a.i the in
tense 8Ub-rero clold that tlirraten- 
«d to freeze them lo death before 
the stlll-raBlng blUmrd had died'

I down. Tliey h;idn't even 
I otrcnsUi to bury poor LI, but c 
I only tprrati out hi* parnchule 
I lay 11 over his body. On the third 
: <Jny, when their emergency rations 

were Just about gone, the stomi 
clcarecl nnd Hammel drajsed hlm- 
ectf out of tlie t̂ hlp to discover that 
they were within crawllne distance 
of a steep, snow-pacltcd decline.
StudyiHK the terrain below, Ilam- 
mel notlccd that the slope contlnurd 
for several miles before reachtns; 
the Krubby black fringe of the tim
ber line. He saw n chance for them 

ver that entire dislance wlth- 
uslnB thtir feet at all. He 

crawled bnck to the plane, explalntd 
hla plan lo Roshcrt. nnd between 
them they bandaged their ankles 
■wlUi strlp.i of parnchule slit Thcnj oucsUs 
they tore up a couple of Iloorboatds Mr. 
from the plane's cabin and set out 

I on probnbly the most coloisal jleljh 
i ride In the history of that Eport.
' All day. lonjt the two boys worked 
I  their wny down the mountain from 

ap[)ed ridge to another.
I They would crawl on hands and 
; knees from the font of one decline 
I to  the lop of annUier. then mount 
I  their individual ".iled!." and. pu-<;h- 
1 tog over the edge, drop hundreds 
■ o f  yartls in a few broathlaklng sec-

Rosbort had a pockct compawl 
■with him. and after they reached; 
the timber lino they held to a course 
roughly Routhwest, figuring that it; 
Tcould tnke Uicm—if tiiey lived :ong| 
enough—to the nelRhborhood ol i 
Dlnjnn, TJiere was a hundred miles 
between them and the Held, how
ever, the unexplored, umnnppeti 
territory of the Mishml llllb, which 
BTo Inhabited by aboriginal tribes 
o f  MIshml-ltM.

It waa almost two weeks after 
Bosbert nnd Hnnimel cruheO on the 
ajountaln peak Uint they crawled 
Into a cJenrlng and saw a small mud 
liut with a wisp of Emoke curling 
out throUBh a holo In the hatched 
roof.

• The Mlshml-itra, whenever we 
had heard them mentioned before, 
bad alwoj's been referred to os

|head-hunlem, but tiiey showed no 
inclination to dccapltatc nosberl 
»nd Ilammel. In  iact they grew to 
like their guc.its. and were much 
Impressed by the white men's 
Katclies. fligtrct llghtcr.s and the 
jJppcro on Ihelr tnttered flying JnclCr 
ets. When Roshcrt produced a me
chanical pcncU nnd st.irted dniwlng 
pictures on a picce of bark, fho' 
Ing an olrplano flying through the 
air and criuhlnK hito a moiintuln, 
his fame sprcntl IhrouKh Ilie hllb 

•lldfirc. Men, women and 
Children from oUier trlbe.i c.nii 

s Ihc.'.o woiidcra. Finally, one .. .. 
yoiuiR boy cnine, an unusunliy 

brisht-looklnii younc.sf r. and after 
wntchlns Joe dniw picture.̂  
while he Irled to explain lli 
wasn't .^n:l-,[icd with lli:>t; he 
ed somelhlnii different. Munnhlnf: 
better, Ifc pointed lo Joe nnd then 

. Tlieii he t.ild Ihe Mbh- 
ilch oni 
llldse pick.

, diirlnK their mniith viUh tlie 
tribe—nnd KldKC iniijhei 
Ifell. Joe, he wnnLi j 

graph."
Joe wrote hU n;ime on lli'' birlc 

and the boy got all excited. He 
Impatient to net hi.i Imiul.̂  on U. 

jil.-it aboul to kIvc- It to 
1 It diiwnc<l on IiIju v,hi\l 

bridhl youni:.stcr iind In niliKl. : 
fever of cxcllrmml he loro oft 
comer of n mnji lie had to"' 
with him and wrote more U( 
tiplnlnlng who he

nnd telllni? hart liau nnppi 
lem. Tlie boy grabbed the

r VooNs MAM. SOUR, ihiveWTiDfg 
FOR WATCHlhJa BUftGLARS AT 
WORK BVTELEVlSlONi STftWDS 
Oljr LIKE (SOEQ1M& iw PROMT 
OP A F|Rik; 3  <5Q L !/^ 0/~~  
HERE’S A  SNJAP6HOT OP (UW 
OLD PBlCMO WILUA.M
M*k(IOLEV---- YOU C A nI
euv ME A  PA C K A se o p  
SCRAP AMO k ieep  THta 
f CHAMGE A S AM  

iNVeSTA^BMT !

By FRED HARMAN
UW—  AS 1 WAS SAVING 
CCIWE VOllL Be  FLASHED  
BVRADiOWAVe 1 0 6 , 0 0 0  
(WILES PER SECOMD, &0 

S E E - • ■'

i P F H  ^
GREAT Cf>.ESA.R: ; 

THAT'S A ^^500 B i l l / /

X

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
YOUR PRISONERS ARS BAPLV MAUTEP BV \ 
THEiVAQCRMEi C0MUlSilOM->-SfE.THAT ) 
NOTHING PSEVEHT5THtl»6ETT|Md*EM! y

UJOKAT-EM.SABiSEl \ AUOnKHOiJVES MCSE 1 /  OKhf, FATS CURUtl ALL WU > 
TH' BHAliJS 8EHJ® 6UCH \  HOI POLLOl, LIKE Mg ANO kP»iiTe-t PTlC ACTTrrtlU/' 1 ) COUCFKTRATWN CAMPS WO . TO «L1US« rkr̂ T l^KRAUTS-LETS 6ET S O J N 6  • y

8aSE«...MAStt(W IN 6PECIMEM5 0F TH- ^  ■' 
•IU'ART0''«J«t<Lr8£ie8./\. m aster QACE! J

days inter he returned wllh a 
ler from the offlrcr in 

. British scouting 
supplies were on I 

medical officer would soon follow. 
(To bn eoiidiiurdl

LUCERNE
Eslcl lidmons L'j leaving fur mili

tary trulnlng nt Ft. DoiikIci-h. During 
Ills ab.iencc hU fnmily will live 
Duhl.

Mr.i. Ojia! Todd and Mrn. Vi 
Mosler, Billings. Muni, have relum
ed after vUlllng Ihelr parent.% 
and Mrs. W. 6. Winniw.

S'Sst. R îyniond W. Stuwarl,
[ Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Stcwtirt, Is 

expeclcd home, 
se.is for over two years, belnn 
veltran of Africa nnd European 
theaters- He I.1 connected 'alth tiic 

aircraft artillery. 
Guy Dartme.'j home 

Ir.i. W. F. Conner of 
1 former rcildents
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L E G A L ADVERTiaEMENTS
ihe Heventh JufllcW DUtrlct of 
the StaU ol Id&he, In laa lor Twin 
Polls Counir, by Uib ibov« named 
plaintiff*, *nd you ar« hereby dl- 
rtcted to appear and plfid to raid 
compliiBt nlthln twenty dnya of the 
service of ihl* eummoni; and you 
are further noiUled Ihnt unlesi yot 
CO appear and plead to tald com
plaint wlUiln the tlmo herein speci
fied. tho pUlnlllta Mil Uke Judg
ment BSoinit you as prayed tn said 
complaint.

Tills action U brought ________
a Judgment against fltJtndanlfl. and 
each of them, eitablljlilns and 
quletlnc title b  plalntlfis lo the 
preperty described in the tlUo to 
this action; all of which more fully 

In plalntlffa’ complnlnt or 
file herein to which rtterence I 
hereby made for further partlcu-

WITNE3S My hand and the sea; 
of »ald District Court thli tOth day 
of June. 1B43.

C. E. DULLES, 
(BEAL) Clerk.

By 0. COINER, 
Deputy Clerk.

J. H. BLANDFORD.
Attorney for Plalntlfts,
Resldonce, and OKlce »t 
Twin FftUi, Idalio.
Published: June 21, J8. July 8, 12, 
19. 1045.

A^THCn-SUMMONB 
C»M No. lUOl 

IN T in  DISTniCT COURT OP 
TH E ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTiUCT OP THE 6TATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY.

A. J. VICKEHfl, Plalntltf. 
vs.

QCRDON n. OUMMINOS, ANNIE 
R. CROW. ANNA CIIOW. AN
NIE CROW, WILLUM J. JAR
VIS, WILLIAM JARVia, WIL- 
LIAM M. OARVie, WILLIAM W. 
JARVIS, \VILL1AM DYE an d  
BEATRICE EDNA DYE. husband 
ond wife. THE LANDRCTH IN
VESTMENT AND UtPROVE- 
MENT CO. LTD.. NINA COW- 
HAM and JOHN DOE COWHAM, 
wife and hiiiband. ABRAHAM 
FREI6EN and JANE DOE FREI5- 
EN. husband nnd wife, C, P. 
aOERTZEN and JANE DOE 
OOERTZEN, haibaiid nnd wife, W. 
C. FENDERSON and JANE DOE 
FENDER60N, hUJbwd and wife, 
UNKNOWN OWNERS, CLAIM
ANTS nnd PARTIES IN i;-TER- 
E3T OF TJIE SOUTH HALF OP 
LOT THIRTY-ONE (31) OF 
O R O IIA LAR A  SUBDIVISION. 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY ond 
STATE o r  IDAHO, Dffendanu. 
THE S^ATE OF IDAHO KEND3 

OREETINaS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS;

You are hereby notified Uiat _ 
complaint has been Wed ngalnst 
you In the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial District of tho 
SUtc of Idaho, in and for *he 
County of Twin Falla, by tho above 
named plaintiff, and you are direct
ed to appear and plead- to said 
complaint within twenty doya of 
the service of this Anothcr-Sum- 

, and you are further notified 
that unless you eo appear and plead 
to said complaint within tho tlmo 

Bpcclllcd the plaintiff will 
take Judsment against you os pray
ed In said complaint, , 

The object and general purpose of 
action la to quiet title to 
erty. lylns and beinc «lti 
County of T*ln Falls and State of 
Idaho, and described as follows: 

Tlie South Half of Lot Thirty- 
one (31) Orchalara Subdivision, 
WITNESS my hand and the seal 

of the said District Court, this ' 
day of June, A, D. IMS.
(Beal) C. A, BULLES, Cleric.
A. J. Myers, Attorney for Plaintiff. 

Residence and Post Offlcs Address, 
Twin FnllJ, Idaho.

PubUsli: June 2a,̂ July 8, 12. IB. 25.

NOTICE FOR rUDLICATION OF 
THE TIME APrOINTED FOE 
PROVING WILL, ETC.
In the Probate Court of the Coun

ty of Twin Falls, Slate of Idaho.
In the Matter of the Dtate of 

Arthur A. Carlson, deceased.
Pursuant to an order ol told Court, 

made oa the 23rd day of June, 1D45. 
notice la hereby given that Friday.

6th day of July. 1815, at ten 
■ A. M. of Mid day, at tho 

Court Room of said Coun, at the 
Courthouso in tiie City of Twin 
Falls. County of T»In Falls, Idaho, 
has been appointed ns the time and 
placo for proving Uic Will of BJUd 
Arthur A. Cjrbon, deceased, ond 
for licnrhiB Uie application of Pred 
W, Harcier for the Issuance to him 
ol letters testamenlaty when Uid

L E G A L  A DVEB
where « d ; persoo I&tmited t 
appear and coolest th«

D«ted JUM 33, IMJ.
^ a l )  O. A. BAILS?, 't
Probato Judge and Exoflicto O li^- 

PubUsh: juna 24. July 1.8. W » ■ -
ANOTOEB StTMMONB FOB
____  PCBUCATION

IN THE DieraiCT COURT OT 
THE ELEVENTH JDDICIAIT 
DISTRI<?r OP THE 8TAT* 
ID/vHO. IN AND FOR lH e 
COUNTY OP TWIN FAU& 

ANNIE L. EEVE31B.
PlalntUf,

RITA BROflE. his wUe;
WELLS. LAURENNIA DEKOH. 
ESTZLLA HENROID. LAUREX̂ ' 
TA CRANER. NBiTlB U. TDCBT* 
ER. ZELLA SOHM. ELIPHLET 
WELLS, individually and as hein 
at law of Hyrum J. WeE?. deceai.-' 
ed; CLEAN WELLS, ARNOLD 
\VELLB. WANDA NEWSOMS 
and EDWARD WELLS, by rlaht 
of representation and heir* nl law 
of Hyrum J, Wells, deceased, aod 
by right of representation and 
heirs at law of ClcTcland Well*.- 
deceased: E. O. SEVERE. AONES 
CASK and IRENE PALMER, helr» 
at law of Emily Walker Wells. d(-i 
ceased; THE UNKNOWN HEDia 
AT LAW. UNKNOWN DEVISEES 
AND UNKNOWN 0RANTES3 
OF EMILY WALKER WELLS; 
DECEASED; THE UNKNOWN 
HEIR3 AT LAW. UNKNOWN 
DEVISEES AND UNKNOWN 
GRANTEES OP HYRUM 3' 
WELLS, DECEASED, and TEH 
UNKNOWN IIEIRa AT LAW.' 
UNKNO\VN DEVISEES AND 0N- 
KNOWN GRANTEES OP CLBVB-i' 
LAND W E L LS. DECEASED:; 
WILL SEVERE. EMH.Y HUNTSR' 
and NETOE HUNTER, helri at. 
law of Hyrum Severe. deceiM ,̂' 
and heirs at law by right of rej>- 
rcsentation of Emily Walker 
Wells, dcceascd: THE UNICNOWN 
HEIRS AT LAW. UNKNOWN 
DEVISEES AND UNKNOWN 
GRANTEES OP HYRUM BE-' 
VERE. DECEASED: STATE Off 
IDAHO: AND ANY AND ALL' 
OTHER PERSONS UNKNOWN 
CLAIMING ANY RIGHT. TITLB 
OR INTEREST IN AND TO TIDJ 
SAID REAL ESTATE BITUAT- 
ED IN TWIN PAIiB COUNTY. 
STATE OP IDAHO, to-wlt; South' 
Half of the Southwiat QuMler 
and Southwest Quarter of th» 
Southeast Quarter. Section Tiroj: 
Nortlicujt Quarter of the Bouth- 
east Quarter. Section Ten. WesV 
Half, and the West Half of th»- 
East Half, Section Eleven. Town
ship rifteen. South of Range Six* 
teen. East of the Boise Meridian, 
together with all and singular the' 
tenements, hereditaments and ap- 
purtcnancc.i thereunto belonelnj 
or In anywlio appertaining,

DefendtnU,
THE STATE OP njAHO SENDS. 

GRECTlNas to the aboTa naratd. 
defendants.
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED. 

That a complaint has been filed 
against you In the District Court cl, 
tho Eleventh Judicial District of th« 
State of Idaho. In and for the Coun< 
ty of Twin Polls, by the above 
named plaintiff, and you are here
by dlrccud to oppcar and plead to’ 
said complaint within twenty d»y< 
of the service of this summoas. aa& 
you arc further notified that unlMS 
you 60  oppear and plead to 
complaint within the time herein 
specified, tha pUlntlff will taki 

...................  Pfay«il Insaid complaint.
YO 0 ARB rURTHER NOTIPIED 

That tho nature of the cause of th* 
aetlon sUtM in the complaint and 
tho object thereof Is to quiet Utl« in 
the plalntlf against you and eaeli- 
of you In and to the property de* 
scribed in the above caption, and t®-' 
have the title,of the plaintiff ad
judged to be that of owner in fee, 
simple, and to bar ths defendant* 
and each and all of them from a*-̂  
sertlng any cblm wbatsoerer In and. 
lo said property adverse to tb* 
plaintiff.' all of which more fuUy atK- 
pears from tho complaint in Uld 
octloa filed, reference to which 1* 
hereby made for greater certainty. .

WITNESS My hand tho seal of 
said District Court this 4tb day of 
June. I84S.

C. A. BULLES, 
Clerk of the Dlstrlet C o ^  

(Seal)
By LORA BOBKRTB, 

Dcptltf
H. NIELSON.

Resldenco or Post Offli» Addna; 
Burley. Idaho.
Attorney for Plaintiff. ‘ 
Publish: June 7,14.31,38, and OUV 

8, 194S. ^

ih S 'S -
Sotutten Of Yaat»rdiy*» f
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Favorites for Summer
Crepe

BLOUSES
$500

Summer fresh blouses o f  scrviccablc, 
practical rayon crepo in  white and 

colors, ftound neckline, short sleeves. 
They are ensy to  look at and wonderful 
to \vear. Sizes 30-36.

Ladies Rayon

Panties
Self stripe panties, briefs and 
shorts. Elastic waist. T hese - 
nro better than the avornge 

in quality and taiioringr. Tea 
rose color only.

Sheer Wliite

BLOUSES
So cool, 80 sm art, .so cyc-eattliinjr—  
these wonderful new blouses o f  sheer 

white acetate. F rothy-frillcci neckliiic to 

top them o f f  be.st. Sh ort sleeves of 
course. Sizes 32-38.

Main Floor Ready-to-Wear Department

BOYS’ ‘ENSENADA’ BRAND
SPORT 
SHIRTS

$J_98
Spun rnyon  crepc. Dres.-iy well tailor
ed .si>ort shirts fo r  the larger boy. 

Short sleeve, in o r  out style. 2 pockets 
layback collar. P lain colors of maize, 
tan, beige, blue an d  greens. Also two 

tone com binations. Plain with blend
ing checks.

Sizes 8 to 18
Boys’ Balcony

A Boys’ Favorite 
Jimmie

Jmt Arrwed in the New

TOY DEPARTMENT
TABLE 0 ’ FUN

C om bina tion  game table and stool. A ll day  lonfr 
en tertain m en t here. Made very stronff. Several 
Kam es in  one, inchiding hammer and p e g , push
u p  slot gam e, marble game, movie p ictu re  gam e 
an d  oth ers, ^ou  must sec this to realize how nice

$ 1 8 9 5

Ideal for Boys Age 2 to 5 Years

l y  Durable
' Economical

Boys b ig  style pants, heavy weight cotton 
twill. Plain blue, full cut, 2 front pockets. 

A lw ays a leader for  small boys. Sizes 2 to G.

W e’re Headquarters For 
Official Boy Scout Equipment

5 PIECE

Doll Laundry Sets
Every little girl will e n jo y  many hours o f  
pleasure with o n e  o f  th ese  little laundry 

sots, including iron ing  boa rd , iron, and cord, 

drying rack, c lothes basket and stand.

An Entertaining Toy for Small Girls
M A IN  FLOOR SHOE DEPARTM ENT

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“If It Isn’t .Right, Bring It Back’


